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ABSTRACT

This thesis describes studies of thiophenophane ligands and their coordinatiun
chemistry. In Chapter 1, aspects of macrocyclic thioether chemistry have been briefly
reviewed. In Chapter 2, synthesis and characterization of eight thiophenophane
ligands are described. The molecular structures of2,S,S-trithia[9J(2,S)thiophenophane,
2,S,8,II-tetrathia{12](2,S)thiophenophane and

2,S,9,13-telr31hia[13J(2,S)lhiopheno-

pbane have been determined by X-ray methods. The effect of the rigid thiophene
subunit with its two attached methylenes on the solid state conformations of the three
macrocycles is discussed. In chapter 3, synthesis and properties of 15 copper(l) and
(II) complexes of thiophenophane ligands and the open-chain ligand, 2,S-bis(2hydroxyethylthiomethyl)tltiophene, are described. The molecular structures of seven
of these compounds are presented and spectral details are interpreled in the light of
these Sfructures. The redox properties of the complexes have been examined by cyclic
voltammetry and the effect of solvent on their electrochemistry is discussed. In the
first pan of Chapter 4, synthesis and properties of palladium(I1) and plalinum(lI)
complexes of open-chain and macrocydic thioether ligands are presented. The motec-

war structure of [PdBriLl] (Ll "'2,5,8-trithia[9](2,S)thiophenophane) has been determined. Variable temperature IH nmr spectra show that the open-chain dithioether
complexes undergo rapid conformational exchange at room temperature but are
configurationally rigid while the macrocyclic thioether complexes, [MXz·LlJ (M"'Pl,
X",Q; M",Pd, X==CL Br, I, SCN), undergo very limited conformational and no
configurational exchange up to their decomposition temperalure.:;. Chemical exchange
or acidic ligand hydrogens and a metal-ligand dissociative equilibrium were detected
when M",Pd and X"'SCN. In the second part of Chapter 4, preparations of seven

Jr-

allylpalladium complex.es or open-chain dithioether and macrocyclic thiophenophane

-ill·

ligands are described. The molecular structure of IPd(C H )-l.1j+ reveals an asym3 S

metric ,..-alIyl group and a rare, unusually short apical Pd-S(thiophene) bond (2.786(4)
A). Variable temperature IH nmr spectra of these complexes show lhat open·chain

dithioelher complexes undergo rapid inversion at coordinated sulfurs while the complex, [Pd(SHS)·L1/CF3S03, undergoes a 1.4·metallotropic shift on the heteroatoms
of the macrocycle at room temperature and a dissociative inversion al thioelher sulfurs at elevated temperatures. In Chapter 5, synthesis and properties of thirteen
sUver(l) complexes are presented. The molecular structure of [Ag2(12)2](C104)2'
which contains a centrosymmetric dinuclear cation with a slightly distorted trigonal
bypyramidaJ coordination geometry about each silver atom has been detennined. The
chemical and photochemical stabilities of these complexes are discussed with
to the struclure of [~(12)2J(Cl04)/+'

l~peCt
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1

MACRocrcucTmO~RCHEMI~Y

Abstract:
The synthesis and coordination chemistry of macrocyclic thioethers have been
briefly reviewed. l1te structural aspects of these macrocydic thioether ligands are discussed in relation to many unusual properties of their transition metal complexes.

-2-

1.I.lntroduction

Compounds composed of sequential -(YCH2CH2)- groups have been known for
many years. It was not until 1967, however, that crown ether chemistry was really born

when Pederson (1) first reported the synthesis and unique cation complexing properlies of a number of macrocyclic compounds similar to I. Due to his pioneering

discovery anJ contribution 10 this area of study he shared the Nobel Prize in chemistry
in 1987 with Cram and lehn. Since that time, a number of macrocyclic compounds
with a variety of donor atoms have been prepared and investigated for their cation

oomplexing properties (2-5). A number of excellent review articles have been published which deal with their synthesis (6-7), thermodynamics and kinetics (8), and their

applications in organic synthesis, analytical chemistry and biomimetic modtlling of
metal ions in living systems (9-10).
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Examples of macrocycUc compounds containing one or more thioether linkages
(11), including crown thioethers, cryptates (12-13) and cyclophanes (14) have been
studied because of their selectivity for heavy metal cations in agreement with the
theory of hard and soft acids and bases. They have also been studied because of the
occurrence of Sltlfide linkages in some natural macrocyclic compounds (15). In 1978the coordination of copper 10 thioelher in methionyl residues in plastocyanin (16) and

azurin (17) was discovered, which has spurred the development of thioether

-3coordination chemistry.
The synthesL~ of macrocyclic thioethers (lla. 18·19), including those with pyri-

dine. furan and thiophene heterocyclic subunits (11c, 19) and their coordination chemistry (11e, 18-19) have been reported. However. the design of these macrocycles
remains an essentially empirical exercise. In this chapter, synthetic and structural
aspects of macrocyclic thioether compounds will be presented and discussed in the

Ught of the X-ray crystal structures of some macrocycles. Also, tbe coordination chemistry of these macrocyclic thioether ligands will be discussed to provide some background for detailed study in the area of thioether chemistry.
1.2. General Synthetic Methods for Macrocycllc Thioether Ligands
I.2.1. High Dilution Method

Macrocyclic compounds contain 12 or more atoms in their ring (lin). Macrocydie chemistry began in 1926 when the perfume component muscone was isolated and
shown to have a large ring structure (20). One of the most prevalent synthetic
methods for macrocyclic thioethers is the reaction of a,w-dichloridcs with a,w'
dimercapt~

under high dilution conditions in basic media (Scheme I-I). The ring

closure is based on

~2

a-mercaptide displacement of an w-halide function. The

0:'

mercapto-w-halo-polythiomethylene intermediates are available by in situ generation
from the treatment of a,w-dihaloalkanes with active metal sulfides (21), or precondensed C\W"polythiopolymethylene dimercaptides (22).
Unlike the strong template effect and corresponding high yields of macrocyc1ic
polyoxaetbers offered by oxygen coordination of alkali metal ions during cyclization of
polyoxa units (1,23), poor coordination by sulfur to active metal ions renders analogous template effects for macrocyclic polythioetbers less successful. Thus, the com-
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competition between c:ytlization and linear polymeti%ation is more statistically defined
by

entropy, especially under conditions of high reagent concentrations. Under high

dilution conditions, however, cydization is favored kinetically.

Scheme 1-1
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Method A is suitable for the preparation of tetra- and pentarnethylene·bridged
macrocydic tetrathia and hexathia ethers but not for the large ethylene or
trimethylene-bridged rings (24) since the internal strain is at a minimum for 6·, 14-

and greater than 17-membered polymethylene rings (25). With inclusion of two to four
sulfur atoms, internal crowding would minimize ring strain in the 9- through 13membered ring systems (26). The entropy constraints to cyclization appear to converge with the kinetics of linear polymerization at macrocyclic polythioelhers of

greater than 24 ring atoms (24).
Conformationally flexible molecuJes containing a number of sulfide linkages are
generally formed only in low yields since entropy constraints to cyclizalion favor linear

polymerization. However. when a "rigid aromatic group" such as onho-disubstituted
phenyl (27) is made part of the macrocycle, cydization Foceeds in excellent yields
under high dilution conditions. This is caused probably by the combination of high
dilution techniques, which favor cyclization kinetically, and rigidity of the aromatic
group, which disfavors the linear polymerizalion.
1.2.2. Template Method

One of the interesting methods for preparation of organic ring compounds is
metal template synthesis. This method has been reviewed by both, Busch (28) and
Black (29). Metal template reactions have been defined as those ligand reactions
which are dependent on or can be enhanced in yield by particular geometrical orientations imposed by metal coordination. An early example of template synthesis involved
preparation of compound II from the corresponding square planar Ni(II) complex and
a,o:' ·dibromo-o-xylene (30) as shown in Scheme 1-2.
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Scheme 1-2

lilcewise, Schrauzer and coworkers (31) have prepared a 14-membered macrocy-

die thioether compound IV by refluxing the complex III with Q,a'-dibromo-o-xyleoe
as shown in Scheme 1-3. The crystalline nickel(Il) complex decomposes on dissolution
in methanol to release compound IV.
Scheme 1-3

IV

-7Butter and Kellogg (32) have prepared a series of macrocydic thioethen in very

high yield using cesium as a template. 1bey found that macrocydc formation often

proceeds in remarkably good yield when cesium carbonate is present in DMF. Thials

were fOUDd to be deprotonated readily by CszC03 and CsHC03 in DMF to form
cesium thiolates • which are reasonably soluble in DMF. In most cases conditions of
moderate dilution were also achieved by adding the thiol and bromide reactants simultaneously to the DMF solution.
In recenl years, organometallic centers such as [Mo{CO)3] (33) have been used
as the template for the preparation of macrocycl.ic thioether ligands. The ligand

[9]aneSJ (1,4,7-trithiacyclononane) was prepared using (Mo(CO)3] as the template in
yields of 60%. which is much higher than that achieved under high dilution conditions
(34). Since one of the complexes (V) formed early in the process is regenerated in the

third step (Scheme 1-4), the synthesis can, in principle. be performed catalytically.
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- 8These catalytic reactions nre sensitively influenced by the properties of the metal

template centers. For example, SellmaJUl and Frank (35a) have found that [FeCD)
centers are exceptionally suitable for the preparation of dibenzo(18}aneS6. as shown in

Scheme 1·5, while complex [Ru(Bzo-{9]aneSJ){CO)Br2 J was isolated when the

[Ru(CO)]

fragment

was

used

for

alkylation

of

dpttd

(dpttd=2,2'-

[thiobis(ethylenethio)}bis(thiophenolate) (3Sb) as shown in Scheme 1-6. This may be

explained by the fact that the [Ru{CO)] fragment is more electron-rich than the
[Fe(CO)] fragment and its CO ligand is kinetically inert in contrast 10 that of
[h:(dpttd)(CO)]. However. it remains unclear whether the reaction occurs by an clectrophilic mechanism or by a radical one.
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In conclusion, thioether chemistry has received much recent interest. Although
some new synthetic methods have been developed, the yield of thioether compounds.
especially homoleptic macrocyclic thioether compounds, remains a major obstacle. It

seems likely that the introduction of rigid aromatic group(s) into the macrocyclic ring
will increase the yield of the macrocycle but at the same time the metal cation com-

plexing properties are ~cted to be changed also as the IlexibWty of the macrocycle

changes.
1.3. Stnactural Properties or Macroqdk 1biodher Ugands
Although recent examinations of macroc.ydic thioether ligands and their melal

complexes have extended the scope of macrocyclic chemistry, the design of these

ligands remains largely an empirical exercise and the significance of ligand conformation for coordinating behaviour bas not been widely recognized. For example, it has
been shown tbat reaction of [14IaneS4 with

eu2+ and Ni2+ gives mononuclear com-

plex: cations [Cu([14]aneS4)J 2 + (36) and {Ni([I4]aneS4)j2+ (37) while reaction with
NbClS and HgCIz gives [(NbC1S)i[14JaneS4j (38) and [(HgCIz)i[l4JaneS4] (39),
respectively. Earlier structural work (40-41) has also shown that macrocyclic thioether
ligands, including mixed oxygerrsulfur crown ethers, adopt "exodentate conformations" in which the sulfur donor atoms always point out of the ring. On the basis of
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Ihese results, it is reasonable 10 ask why these macrocyclic lhioethers adopt "exoden-

tate conformations" in contrast to lhe "endodentate conformations" of Olher crowns
with oxygen or nitrogen donor atoms and how the conformation of a macrocytle
affects its coordinating properties. To answer these questiom, structural and confoe-

malio.tal studies have been carried out on [14]aneS4 by Glick (42), (9]aneS3 by Glass
(43), and [12180053, [12)ano54, [lS]anoSS and [18]aneS6 by Coopec (......5). Stuwes
on mixed oxygen- sulfur crown ethers have also been reported (40-41).
Scheme 1·7
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The most important conformational parameters for crown typt' ligands are torsion angles at C-S and C·C bonds. In a molecular fragment C.C·E·C. the torsion
0

angles of ::!: 60 at E·C bonds are classified as gauche and thrse of::!: 1800 as anti
(Scheme 1-7). The torsion angles of macrocyclic truoethers display a clear pallern: all
C-S bonds in even-membered rings are surrounded by gauche placements in
[12]aneS3. [12]aneS4. [14JaneS4. (18janeS6 (45) and other mixed oxygen-sulfur crown
ethers

(4~41).

Although odd-membered rings often show anomalous torsion angles

because of ring strain (46), [9}aneS3 shows six gauche placements (six of the six C-S
bonds) (43) and (l5]aneSS shows seven gauche placements (seven of the ten CoS
bonds) (45). Thus, macrocyclic thioethers display a strong preference for gauche
placements at the CoS bonds. There is also a clear preference for anti placements
about the C-C pattion of each C-C-E-C unit. This behaviour contrasts with that of
crown ethers (4748). Exceptions occur when ring strain becomes significant as in the
cases of [15}aneS5 (odd-membered ring) and thiophenophanes. which will be discussed in detail in the next chapter.
The marked difference between crown ethers and macrocyclic thioethers has
been explained in terms of intramolecular interactions in gauche C-C-E-C and E-CC-E (E,;:O,S) fragments (45) as shown in Scheme 1-8.
Mark and Flory (49) pointed out that gauche placement at a CHz-CH -O-CH
2
2
fragment results in repulsion between the tenninai hydrogen atoms since the separation (1.8 A) of both H atoms is shorter than the sum of their van der Waals' radii (2.4

A) (SO). In the C~-CHz-s-C~fragment, however. the greater length of CoS bonds
places the terminal H atoms relatively far apart and gauche placement at CoS bonds
suffers little or no repulsion (45). From this point of view, intramolecular interactions

in C~-C~-E.CHz fragments disfavor gauche placement at CoO but not C·S bonds
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For the interactions between bcteroatoms in a E-~~.E fragment. studies
(51-52) have shown that dipersion forces between E aloms (E=N, O. F) stabilize

gauche placement at E-C~·~-E bonds (attractive gauche effect) while the greater

electron-electron repulsion (due to the larger size) between sulfur atoms destabilizes
gauche placement at S.CH~rCHz·S bonds (repulsive gauche effect). Therefore,
intramolecular interactions at

O.C"z-~'O

bonds favor gauche placements but

those at S-C~.C~-S bonds do DOl.
To achieve a cyclic structure some bonds must assume gauche placement at C-B
or C-C linkqes (45). Since intramolecular interaction.:: in crown ethers favor gauche
placement at

O-~-~-O

bonds but <tisfa"" them at ~~.o-~ bonds
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and in macrocyclic thioethers the opposite is true, the tendency for gauche placement
should follow the order CoS> C·C> CoO (45). This order has been established eJq>eri·
mentally.
On the basis of Dale's observation that even·membered rings with 10.18
members generally adopt quadrangular conformations (square or rectangular) with
sides composed of all-anti runs and each comer formed from two successive gauche
bonds of the same sign (e.g. g=g:!) (46), Cooper (45) has been able to predict the
conformation of a macrocycle and to decide whether the heteroatoms will be in the
sides (E=O) or the comers (E=S) of the quadrangle. Cooper's model emphasizes
the consequences of torsion strain and non-bonded interactions but neglects dipolar
contribution as well as bond length and bond angle deformations. His simplification
applies only to ethylene·bridged systems and to molecules of high symmetry. For
propylene-bridged and small ring systems, exceptions do occur. For example, in
(12]aneS3, four of the six C·S bonds and four of the six C-C bonds asswne gauche
placements. The conformation of [12]aneS3 resembles that of cyclododecane and
[12]aneS4 but with only one sulfur donor atom in the comer and the other two sulfur
atoms in the sides of the square (44). In (9]aneSJ, all six C·S bonds and three C-C
bonds are in gauche placements probably due to the small ring size (43).

As noted by Cooper (45), the two types of intramolecular interactions at C-E and
C-C bonds reinforce each other to influence conformation. As a result, macrocyclic
thioethers display a strong affinity for "exodentate conformation" and crown ethers
for "endodentate confonnation", With this in mind, one may ask bow these conformations can influence the coordinating properties to transition metals and the structures
of their metal complexes.
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Unlike other macrocyclic thioether ligands, (9laneSJ adopts an "endodentate
conformation" because of torsional strain in the small ring. II is this special geometric
placement of three sulfur donor atoms that makes it especially suitable to form
sandwich

type

complexes and to stabilize some uncommon oxidation states of transi-

tion metals with octahedral or elongated octahedral geometries. Examples of this type
of rompi" "e IM([9j""eSJ)2 jn + (M. Fe(JII)fFe(lI) (54-55), Co(lII)fCo(lI) (54,
56-58) , Ni(lI) (57), Cu(II) (57), Zn(II) (59), Cd(lI) (59), R'(II) (6Q.62), Rh(II) (63·
64), Pd(JII)fPd(lI) (65,66), Ag(l) (67), Pt(II) (68), Au(lII) (69)"",. Hg(lI) (59),
IMn(CO)3'[9janeSJJ3(PF6)2B,'2:'20

(70),

IMo(CO)3'[9janeS3)

(71),

and

cr

(Fe(CSHS)-[9JaneS3J+ (72). When ligands such as
attached to a metal center are
not readily replaced by (9]aneS} it acts as a monodentate ligand with "exocoordination" as in the case of (Au«9JaneS3)CI] (73). Also, special geometric requirements may force (9]aneS3 to be an exodentate ligand as in (Au((9JaneS3)2] + (69).
The ligand (12]aneS3 is also an exception. Although the conformation of
(12]aneS3 is similar to that of [12)aneS4. only one sulfur donor atom is placed in a
comer and the other two are in the sides of a square. Reaction of (121aneS3 with
copper(Il) chloride affords [Cu([ 121aneS3)2Clz1. in which only one sulfur donor atom
coordinates strongly to the copper atom (44). It is interesting that the conformation of
the ligand remains unchanged upon coordination. The conformational preference suggests that the conformation of the free ligand may largely reflect an intrinsic energy
minimum rather than crystal-packing forces (44). In [Ru([12]aneS3)2](BF4)2' however, both ligands assume an endodentate conformation with three sulfur donor atoms
occupying trigonal faces of the octahedral coordination sphere of Ru(II) (61-62) in the
absence of coordinating anions. Upon coordination, part of the (12]aneS3 ring retains
its conformation and the remainder of the ring suffers considerable conformational
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change. Since conformational change requires energy. the stability of a (12]aneS3
complex is expected to be lower than that of a {9]aneSJ complex. 1l1is is supported by
observations that [Fe({12lantS3)2,2+ decomposes instantly on contact with water, but

[F«[9)aneS3)l+ "'~lS attack by trus solvent (62)_
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In [12]aneS4 and (14]aneS4. all four of the sulfur donor atoms point out of the
ring (exodentatc). By comparing the conformations of the free ligands (VItI and X)
and those found in their metal complexes (IX and XI), it can be seen that both conformations (ere/eoda) are related by a "pseudo-rotation" process (42), in which each

anti is rotated into a gauche interaction and each gauche interaction is rotated into an
anti interaction. 1be process is kinetically controlled but the energy differences
between two conformations are relatively small. Coordination to a metal ion requires

changes from exo to endo conformations. From a kinetic standpoint, steric hindrance
arising from conformational effects in the exo confonners should be minimal with
respect to first-bond formation. Second-bond formation. however, requires a major
conformational reorganization. This step is expected to be a rate-determining one for

chelate formation. Kinetic studies (74-75) on copper(Il) complexes of macrocyclic
thioethers support second-bond formation as the rate·determining step.
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When the size of a metal ion is such that it fits into the cavity of the macrocycle,
the metal ion occupies the cavity of the macrocyclic ring (XII), and the endodentate
conformation is stabilized by donation of lone-pair electron density of the
atoms.

This

conformation

has

been

found

in

[Ni([14}aneS4)J2+

~ulfur

(37),

2
[Cu([14JaneS4)J +. lPd«(14janeS4)j2+ (76) and "ans.[RhC,>((16janeS4)jPF (n).
6

When a metal ion is simply too large to fit into the cavity, either folding 10 an
endodentale cis-configuration (XIl1) or exodentate coordination may occur. Examples
of this kind are [Rh([14]aneS4)C,>j'm,O (78) and [lr([14janeS4)C,>j(BPh4) (79). A

third possibility (XIV) is for the metal to coordinate to a planar endodentale ligand,
but for it to reside out of the plane of the ring as in (Hg{(14]aneS4)ClJ+ (39),
[Cu([12janeS4)(H,0)]2+ '"' 'Cu((13janeS4)(H,0)j2+ (80). When .he

~8ands coor-

dinated to the metal are not readily replaced by the macrocycle, exodentate coordination ~ expected to

=

'" in [(HgC'»i[14JaneS4j (39), [(NhClS)i[14janeS4) (38),

IRh,CI,(C H )i[14janeS4j (76) and [A1(CH )3'[12janeS4j (81-82).
S S
3

xv

XVI
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Ligand [15}aneS5 (XV) adopts an irregular shape with aU sulfur atoms exodentate (45). Unlike even·membered macrocydic thioethers, only seven of the ten COS
bonds assume gauche placements and four of five CC bonds assume anti placements.
Upon coordination to Cu(ll) as in (Cu([15]aneS5)t+

(83~ part of the conformation

of [15JaneS5 is retained and the remainder of the molecule suffers a major conform;>tional change wilh all gauche placements at

c·e bonds and anti placements at C·S

bonds (XVI).
In 118]aneS6, four of its six sulfur atoms are exodenlale and the oli•.. r two are
endodentate. The four exodentate atoms occupy the comers of a rectangle while the
other two reside in the sides. These sides buckle to yield gauche placements at the C·S
bonds (45). In spite of the endodemate orientation of the 1Wtl sulfur atoms, all 12 C·S
bonds are gauche. When coordinated to metal ions, [18JaneS6 is found to be cen·
trosymmetric and each triad of adjacent sulfur atoms coordinates

10 a

trigonal face of

the coordination octahedron or tetragonal!)' distorted octahedron (84). This conforma·
tion maximizes the number of gauche placementS at C·S bonds and minimiz.es the
energy for conformational changes upon coordination The fact that all 12 C·S bonds
remain gauche suggests that it requires little energy for conformational changes 10
occur. In this confonnalion, the metal center is wrapped by [18JaneS6 and the positive
charge of the metal ion i.s dipped into a negatively charged sphere of sulfur donor
atoms. In this regard, [t8}aneS6 may stabilize unusual oxidation states of some transi·
tion metals as does [9]aneSJ.
In conclusion, e.xodentate conformations are characteristic of macrocyclic
thioethers and have profound impact on Ihe coordinating behaviour of the ligands and
on the structures of their metal complexes. The exodentate conformation of a macrocyclic tbioether ligand arises from the reinforcement of inLwnoJewlar interactions at
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c-c~s-c and

S·C-C·S bonds and is largely dependent on the number of atoms in the

ring, the flexibility of the hydrocarbon chain as well as ring Strain. Coordination to
metal ions as a chelating ligand requires conformational changes. Macrocyclic

thioether ligands, forming the most stable metal complexes are expected to be those
which require least conformational change. 1bis is supported by the fact that (9]aneS3

and [18JaneS6 form very stable complexes with many transition metals.
1.4. Coordination Chemistry ofThioether Ugands
Development of the coordination chemistry of thioethers has been stimulnted at
least in pan by the discovery of thioether coordination to copper in the blue copper
proteins (16. 17). Metal ligation through thioethers has been cOllsidered to contribute

not only to anomalously high redox potentials of these proteins but also to their exceptionally rapid electron transfer reactions. As a result, the recent literature on copper
wmplexes has focussed on thioether ligands, including homoleptic macrocyclic
lhioethers (SO, 83-86), open-chain polythioethers (87) and chelating ligands with builtin thioether and imidazole or pyridine functions (ss.91). In addition to reactions

involving copper, those with other metals suggest that thioether coordination chemistry is potentially similar to that of phosphines (92, 93) and in some respects is now in a
stage of development comparable to that of phosphines thirty years ago. The intent of
the present discussion is to provide an overview of the coordination chemistry of
thioether ligands under the following headings:
1. Structural, Spectral and Electrochemical Propenies of Copper Complexes of
Thioether Ligands
2. Stabilization of Low Oxidation States of Metal Ions
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3. Stabilization of Unusual Oxidation States of Metal Ions

4. Non-rigidity of Coordinated Thioether Ugands
5, Conclusions
1.4.1. Structural, Spectral and Electrochemical Properties of Copper Complexes of
Thioelher Ligands
1.4.1.1. Structural Properlles of Some Copper Complexes

Some structural data for selected "type I" copper model compounds are given in
Table I-I. In order to decide whether a CU·S bond is "normal" in length, it should be

compared with 2.34

A. which is the sum of Pauling's covalent radii (94) for Cu(I1) and

thioethersulfur.

The structures of copper(lI) complexes of a series of macrocyclic tetrathioether
ligands show regularities in their coordination geometries as a function of the ring size
(SO. 85, 86, 88). For a macrocyclic tetrathioetber ligand 10 accommodate Cu(J1)
coplanar with four sulfur donor atoms, it

must have a cavity of 4.61 x 4.61 A. When

the ring contains 14 or more atoms as in [14]aneS4 and [16JaneS4, the sulfur donor
atoms form a square planar arrangement around a copper center with perchlorate
oxygens at axial positions to complete the overall tetragona1ly distorted geometry. For
those with less than 14 atoms such as [12]aneS4 and [13]aneS4, the cavity of the
macrocyc1e is too small to accommodate the Cu(II) cation. Thus, the copper atom is
forced to sit alxlve the plane defined by the four sulfur atoms with water oxygen coordinated axially to produce a five-coordinated square pyramidal complex. The stronger
Cu-O interaction in the five-coordinated complexes is suggested to account for the
preference for the more basic water oxygen over perchlorate oxygen in these complexes(80).
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It is worth noting that despite the slight change in geometry and substitution of n
coordinated water for perchlorate aniOIl, tbe sum of the four CU-S and one 01-0 bond
lengths in these complexes is virtually oollStant. This observation is in agreement with
concll1Sions drawn by Gazo, Bersuker and coworkers (95) that the sum of all coordinate bond lengths was constant for any series of 01(11) complexes having the same set
of dooor atoms regardless of the ligand in which the donor atoms were incorporated

Table 1·1:

Selected structural data for "type 1" copper models.

complex

Bond

Distance
(A)

[Cu([9IaneS3)l+

[Cu([12]aneS4)(~O)12+

[Cu(I13JaneS4~O)12+

lCu([14JaneS4xaO~1

lCu([l5]aneS4)(CI04)Z]
lCu([15]aneSS)J Z+
2
lCu([18]aneS6)J +

Cu-S(I)
Cu-S(2)
Cu-S(3)
Cu-S(I)
Cu-S(2)
Cu-S(3)
Cu-S(4)
Cu.Q
Cu-S(I)
Cu-S(2)
Cu-S(3)
Cu-S(4)
Cu.Q

2.419(3)
2.426(3)
2.459(3)
2.34(1)
2.30(1)
2.37(1)
2.32(2)
2.11(2)
2.334(4)
2.333(4)
2.310(5)
2.330(5)
2.14(1)

Cu·S(I)~I)

Cu·S(2)
CU·O
Cu·S(I)
CU·S(Z)
CU·O
Cu-S(I)
CU·S(2)
Cu'S(I)
Cu-S(2)

2.291(1)
2.652(4)
2.3314(13)
2.3814(11)
2.4824(50)
2.318(2)
2398(2)
2323(1)
2.402(1)

CU-8-C E Cu-X reference
angle (deg.) (Al
14.608

(57)

98.63

11.44

(SO)

101.25

11.441

(80,89)

102.20

14.514

(36,89)

101.1

14.402

(89)

100.7

11.61

(86)

102.25

14.120

(87)

102.9
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100(E'2-2.2.2-S4)(H,0)(CI0.,J)+

(0.«(9)aneS3)2 J:+

(0I«14)aneS4»):+

10.([15Jan,55)J+

[Cu([18JaneS6)]+

(Cu(l'y2-3,2,3-S2)(Q 04»)+
lCu(l'y2-3,2,3-S2)]+

g::~m ~m

0.-5(2) 2.329(3)
0.-5(3) 2.316(4)
0.-5(4) 2.338(3)
0.-0(1)2.296(7)
0.-0(2) 2812(8)
0.-5(1) 2.342(3)
01-5(2) 2.338(4)
01-5(3) 2.321(4)
01-5(4) 2260(4)
01-5(1) 2260(4)
01-5(2) 2.338(4)
01-5(3) 2321(4)
CU-S(4) 2342(3)
CU-S(I) 2338(5)
01-5(2) 2317(5)
01-5(3) 2245(5)
01-5(4) 2.243(5)
OI-S(I) 2.245(2)
0.-5(2) 2358(2)
01-5(3) 2.360(2)
01-5(4) 2253(2)
01-5
2.314(2)
OI-N
2010(5)
01-0
2264(5)
2.345(1)
01-5
OI-N
2042(5)

104.34

14.418

(80)

104.84

9267

(85)

92/,7

(80,89)

99.3

9.143

(86)

101.35

9.216

(87)

101.20

10.912

(104)

101.25

8.774

(104)

Funbermore, the bond angles about sulfur in these complexes are approximately
tetrahedral, comhtent with the presence of a lone pair of eleeuorui in an orbital that

can be roughly descnbed as Sp3. Most Cu-S.C angles lie below rather than above tbe
tetrahedral angle. This can be attributed either to the larger stcric effect of a lone pair
or to a less than complete involvement of the s orbital in any orbital hybridization (94).
In contrast with that of 01(11) complexes, the overall geometry of 01(1) complexes of macrocyctic thioethcr ligands is distorted tetrahedral. In the Cu(ll) com-

plexes of (9]aneS3, two [9]aneS3 's ooordinate to a copper atom in a slightly distorted
octahedral geomeuy (57). In the Cu(1) complex (85), however, two of the original

-23 -

eu-s bonds of one of the two (9)aneS3 ligands in the Cu(II) complex are broken while
the ligand re-oricntates to give a distoned tetrahedral coordination. In the complex of

l14JaneS4. one of the original CU-S bonds and two a.-O bonds are broken and the
fourth coordination site is then occupied by the free thioethcr sulfur atom of an adja·
cent O1(J).L complex. 1be result is a continuous coordination polymer in which tilth

copper atom is

bo~rt

to three sulfur atoms of one ligand and one sulfur of a second

ligand The sulfur atom from the second ligand is exodentatc. This arrangement maximizes the gauche placements at C·S bonds and accounts for the fact that (14]aneS4
forms a polymeric [Cu«(14]aneS4)lnn+ instead of a monomeric [Cu([14)aneS4)J+
(SO, 89). In the case of ICu(E~.2,3,2-S4)]+, the structural study reveals a polymeric

chain in which each copper atom is coordinated to two sulfurs each from two different
ligands. The polymeric structure is believed to be fortuitous and it is expected that the

complex exists as a tetrahedrally coordinated monomer in aqueous solution (89).
The struetw"e of [Cu([15]aneSS)]+ (86) was found to be monomeric in the solid

state with only four OJ·S bonds. Due to the restrictions imposed by the elhylene
bridges, the tetrahedral coordination sphere is considerably distorted with three
smaller than "normal"

s-eu-s angles fonned by the pain of sulfur atoms which are

separated by only one ethylene bridge and a large S-CU-S angle formed by the two suIfurs on either side of the uncoordinated sulfur atom. This is also observed in

lCu([18JaneS6)J+ (87).
Examination of the coppeNuifur bond distances in Table I-I shows that Cu(I)-S
bonds are typically shorter than the sum of the covalent radii (2.39 A) (94), suggesting
some 1t-character in Cu(I)-S bonds. A molecular orbital study suggests a higher
affinity of thioetber sulfur for softer OJ(I) than OJ(n) (97).

·24·
1.4.1.2. Electronic Spectra
One of the most striking features of blue copper proteins is their intense absorp-

tion at about 600 run (cc 3000 to S<KXl em'I.M'I). Solutioru; of the Cu(I1)polythioethers are intensely colored as a result of strong absorption bands at about 600
and 400 nm (98), the former of which is considerably more intense. Ancillary crystallographic structural studies (36) and single crystal spectra indicate that the characteristic

absorption at about 600 nm results fcom a thioelher sulfur 10 copper charge transfer
band which is not dependent on the coordination geometry. From analysis of Raman
spectra (99), these

.'VO

bands have been attributed to S("')--1Cu(II) and S(o)__Cu(II)

charge transfers, respectively. These bands are of great interest since the intense visible absorption exhibited by the blue copper proteins is attributed to a similar S-Cu
charge transfer band.

1.4.1.3. Electrochemical Properties
Another characteristic feature of tne blue copper proteins is the markedly positive potentials (+0.2 to +0.8 V YS NHE at pH=7) for the Cu(n)/Cu(I) couple.
Ugands which sterically and electronically destabilize tetragonal Cu(II) and/or
enhance the stabilization of Cu(I) can produce more positive values of the formal

Cu(II)/Cu(I) redox potential. Since these proteins have a distorted tetrahedral coordination sphere, some workers have proposed that. potentials of these systems are
directly related to the copper coordination geometry distortion (100, 101).
Investigation of the redox properties (Table 1-2) (96, 102) of a series of CU(U)
polythioether and polyaminothioether complexes has shown that (i) the large positive
Cu(ll)/Cu(I) redox potentials do not appear to depend primarily on the coordination
sphere's distortion; (ii) coordination to either mercaptide sulfur or thiocther sulfur

·25·

produces a similar influence on Cu(II)jCu(I) redox potentials and (iii) decreasing the
number of available sulfur donor atoms is accompanied by a dramatic decrease in
potential. Based on these observations, it has been suggested that the presence of 11"acceptor atoms is more essential to the high redox potentials of blue copper proteins
than is the tetrahedral geometry imposed by the protein superstructure (85). This ron·
clusion appears to be corroborated by the study on Cu(II) complexes of tetradentnte
bis·(pyridyl)·dithioether ligands (103). Structures of 01(11) and Cu(I) complexes of

1,8-di·2-pyridyl-3,6-dithiooctane (pdto) show that favorable geometries are found for
both oxidation states of copper and the Cu(II)jCu(I) potential of this system exceeds
that found for most of the blue copper proteins even though the coordination donor

set is nearly identical with that found at "type 1" copper centers (104).
Studies (lOS) on structural, spectral and electrochemical properties of copper
complexes of a series of tripodal ligands have shown that chelate ring size has Uttle
influence on the coordination geometry of Cu(I), but has profound consequences for
the structure of Cu(II) analogs, with smaller rings favoring trigonal bipyramidal
geometry and larger ones favoring square pyramidal geometry. It has been concluded
that electron transfer is slower for square pyramidal species where basal Ugand displacement is involved than for the trigonal bipyramidal species where a more labile
axial site is involved (lOS).

-26Table 1-2:

Electrochemical properties of copper(II) complexes of polythioether

ligands.

Ligand

E t/2(mV)' E 1/2 (mY)

Mp(my)b

733(H,O)
641(H,O)
595(H,O)
6llO(Hz0)c
727(Hz0)
771(H,O)
75'(H,O)

6O(Hz0)
76(Hz0)
63(Hz0)
85(H,O)
c5(Hz0)
711(Hz0)
72(Hz0)
611(CH3NO,)
711(H,O)
74(Hz0)

reference

polythioethers

[12]ancS3
[I']aneS4
[13]aneS4
[14]aneS4
[15]aneS4
[16]aneS4
[15]aneS5
[18Jano56
[20Jaoe56
Me,-2,l,2-S4
E':!-2,3,2-S4

789(80% methanol)
723(80% methaool)
674(80% methanol)
689(80% methanol)
785(80% methanol)
798(80% methanol)
855(80% methanol)
72ll(CH3NO,)
718(Hz0)C 805(80% methanol)
8l8(HP)c 892(80% methanol)
892(80% methanol)

(96)
(96)
(96)
(96)
(%)
(96)
(96)
(87)
(96)
(96)
(96)

polythiolatothioether
2,3,'-S4(TIlJ)

842(80% methanol)

bispyridyldilhioethers
1'y,-2,2,2-S'
596(Hz°)
1'y,-2,3,2-S2
64l(Hz°)
I'yt3,2,l-S2
5n(Hz°)
I'yt3,l,l-S'

709(CHFN)
749(CHl CN)
844(CH CN)
l
894(CH CN)
l

(96)
99(CH3CN)
Il11(CHl CN)
l'll(CH l CN)
l'll(CH l CN)

(96,103)
(96,103)
(103,104)
(103)

polyaminothioethers
[14JaoeSlN
[14]aoeS2.N'
[14]aoeSNNS
[14]aoeSNl
2,2,2-NSSN
2,))-NSSN
2,2,2-N4(trien)

399(Hz°)c
76(Hz°)
155(Hz°)
255(Hz°)
291(Hz°)

83(Hz0, pH =7_8)
181(Hz°,pH-7.5)
153(Hz0, pH -7.8)
98(Hz0, pH -aD)
96(Hz0, pH=aO)

312(80% methanol)
-280(80% methanol)

(%)
(%)
(%)
(96)
(96)
(96)
(96)

a The E l12 values are based on the lower potential oxidation peak for all systems
where two peaks were observed.
b L\Ep represents the potential difference of the cathodic and anodic peaks (theoretical value is 6Ep= 57 mV for one-electron reversible systems).
C Second oxidation peak appeared at higher potential at very fast sweep rates.

-1:1-

Kinetic studies have revealed an apparent K

U

value (self-exchange rale con-

stant) of 3 x 10" M-I·s· t for the copper(II)-[ 15]aneSS system. This represents the larg·
est self-exchange ratc constant reponed for any low molecular weight copper system
(83). Since the copper cenler is encased by Ihe hydrophobic ligand in both oxidation
slates, it is likely that the rapid electron transfer exhibited by this system is a consequence of the nydrophobic envirorunent surrounding the copper center while the
donor set in the inner-coordination sphere contributes primarily to the high redox

potential. This model accounts for the behaviour of the blue copper protein<; because
the copper center is encased by a hydrophobic environment in these proteins.

[0

this

regard, efficient inorganic copper redox catalysts may be developed by encapsulating a

copper ion in a large hydrophobic macrocyclic or acyclic multidentate

~gand

with sub-

stituents blocking the approach of solvent to any unoccupied sites on the metal center.
1.4.2. Stabilization or Low Oxidation Stales of Metal Ions

As discussed above, high redox potentials are characteristic of copper complexes

of macrocyclic thioether ~gands. These highly positive potentials are suggested to arise
from stabilization of Cu(I) by thioethers, which, like phosphines (85. 86), exhibit '/1""
acidity. Stabilization of low oxidation states of other transition metals by macrocyclic

thioethers has also been reported and will be the focus of lhe following discussion.
As noted before. (9JaneS3 adopts a conformation with aU Ihree sulfur atoms

endodeniate (43). In this conformation, it can be a tridentate ligand without any con·
formational change. Owing to this geometric placement of the three sulfur atoms

many of its metal complexes are found to be of a sandwich type with six donor atoms
in a octahedral arrangement.

Reaction of

FeC~'4~O

with two equivalents of (9IaneS3 in the presence of

-28-

NaCI04 produces [Fe([9]aneSJ)Z](CI04)Z' The [Fe([9janeSJ)212 + species was found
to be diamagnetic in d6-DMSO solution (54). The electronic spectrum of this complex

displays two dod absorption maxima typical of low spin Fe(II) in an octahedral coordination sphere. Compared with [Fe([9]aneN3)212 + (106), [9]aneS3 produces a much

stronger ligand field than does [9]aneN3. A structural study has revealed a nearly perfect octahedral environment with two tridentate ligands facially coordinating to the

metal center. The SoFe-S angles average 90" and the average fe-S bond distance is
2.250 A. A cyclic voltammogram of [Fe«(9]aneS3)2]Z+ in acetonitrile shows a reversible one-electron transfer process at E

/2 =+0.982 V vs Fe + jFc(Fc=ferrocene). The

1

ratio lalie of unity and .6.Ep of 90 mV are nearly independent of the scan rate. Since

[9JaneS3 also displays a quasi-reversible one electron transfer process at a formal
potential of 0.97 V vs Fc + IFc, it is difficult to tell whether this is due to oxidation of
the metal center or the free ligand in the absence of further detailed evidence.
In 1 M sulfuric acid, IFe([9)aneSJ)z1 2 + can be oxidized by PbOZ at ambient
temperature

(55).

Addition

of

NaPF
6

to

the

green

solution

affords

IFe([91aneS3)Z](PF~3' 11Us species was found to be unstable even under a dry argon
atmosphere and it is a very strong one-electron oxidant, capable of oxidizing chloride
to chlorine and

Hz0z to oxygen in aqueow; solution (55). A cyclic volranllnogram of

this complex in acetonitrile at a Pt-bunon working electrode (0.1 M n-Bu NPF ) was
4
6
found to be identical with that of the corresponding Fe(n) complex under the same
condiliom (54). Thus, the oxidation at E 1/2 =O.982V vs Fc +IFe is due to a one·
electron transfer from Fe(II) to Fe(rn). The highly positive potential of this
Fe(III)/Fe(II) couple indicates a pronounced stabilization of the Fe(ll) species by two

[9]aneSJ Ugands_

-29It is of interest to nole that [Fe((9janeSJ)21(PF6}3 displays an effective rnngnetic

moment of 2.09 BM at 110K and 246 8M at 293K. These values are very similar to
those of !SlFe(CN)6) (107) and indicate a genuine low spin Fe(lII) center in a

pseudo-octahedral ligand field of six thioether sulfur atoms. This shows that macrocyelie thioether ligands may form complexes with transition metals in high oxidation
states, although the low oxidation slates are dearly stabilized by thioether w-ucidity

(55).
In aqueous solution, ox.idation of [Fe«(9janeS3)212+ by N!!,2,S20S produces an
orange

diamagnetic

material

that

contains

[Fe((91aneS3)2]2+

and

(Fe([9]aneS3)([9]aneS3(O))]2+ in equimolar amounts. From the mother liquor.

[Fe([9]aneS3)([9]aneS3(O))](CI04)i2NaG04'HZO was isolated (55). A structural
study reveals a sandwich type coordination of [9]aneS3 and [9]aneS3(O), which occupy

the two faces of the octahedron (55).
Reaction of (Fe(C5HS)I(CO)Z] with one molar equivalent of [9]aneSJ in
refluxing CH CN under N affords the complex cation (Fe(C H )([9}aneSJ)]+ . II has
3
2
5 S
been fully characterized by runr and fast atom bombardment mass spectroscopic
methods (72). The single crystal X-ray structure confirms the facial coordination of
(9]aneS3 and cyclopentadienyl ligands to Fe(II). The average Fc·S bond length is

2.2017(19)

A.

which is comparable to those found in [Fe([9IaneSJ)2J2+ and in

(Fe({91aneS3)«(9JaneSJ(O))J2+. Cyclic voltammetry of (Fe(C5H5)«9IaneSJJ]PF6
shows a reversible one·electron Fe(Ill)/Fe(ll) couple at E /2;; +0.44 V vs Fc +IFc
1
with AEp of 63 mV in CH CN at a platinum electrode. The redox potential for this
3
process is intermediate between that of [Fe((9]aneSJ)2]2+ (54, 55) and ferrocene
itself, indicating the destabilization of the Fe(nI) by [9JaneS3 relative to a cyclopenta·
dienylligand (72).

- 30Cobalt complexes of thioethers have also been reported (54, 56-58). It is of
interest to note that attempts to prepare low spin Ca(I1) complexes of acyclic

tetralhioethers have been marginally successful (108, 109) while hexakis(thioether)
coordination to Ca(I1) results in formation of rare low-spin octahedral cobalt(lI) complexes (54, 56-58), indicating a stronger ligand field effect from [91aneS3 than that
from its nitrogen-containing analog [9]aneN3 and open chain letrathioethers. The

low-spin character of [CO([9]aneSJ>i+ is COll'iistent with a d·d transition at 478 nm
(£=90 M-I'em-!) and with esr data (56. 110). The solution esr spectrum consists of

the expected eight lines for cobalt (1=7/2). The line width is 20.2 G and Kav=2067,

suggesting a tetragonal compression of the coordination sphere due to the Jahn-Teller
effect. The tetragonal compression has been established by X-ray methods (57).
Cyclic voltammetry of [Co([9janeS3)2)(BF4)2 in CH3CN at a platinum-flag
working electrode" yields three diffusion-controUed one-electron steps with waves at
+0.573, -0.292 and -0.998 V vs NH..E (56). It has been proposed that the three waves

correspond to Co(lIl)/Co(I1), Co(I1)/Co(I) and Co(I)jCo(O). The Cn(I)/Co(O)
reduction step is irreversible and release of the free ligand has been detected as a
result (56). In

aqueous 0.1 M Nae), however, cyclic voltamrnograms of

[Co([9]aneS3)2]3 + display only two quasi-reversible one-electron transfer steps at formal potentials of +0.42 and -0.48 V \IS NHE at a gold working electrode. The former
is assigned to Co(m)/co(lI) whereas the latter corresponds
Co(II)jCo(I)

(58). By

to'

the couple

comparing the redox potentials of the

couples

[Co([9JaneS3)2]3+ /2+ and [Co([9]aneN3)2)3+/2+ (58), it is clear that the thioether
ligand (9JaneS3 strongly stabilizes low oxidation state Co(II), whereas its saturated
nitrogen-containing analog [9]aneN3 stabilizes the high oxidation state Co(III).

·31Oxidation of [Co«(9]aneS3)2r+ by the strong oxidant N~08 affords
[Co«(91aneS3>,f+ in aqueous solution (58), [rom which (Co«(9I0neS3)2](ClO.)3 was
isolated upon addition

of NaQO...

1!1

contrast with

[Co«(9Janc:N3)2~+'

(Co([91aneS3)2~+ was shown to be diamagnetic, indicating an increased ligand field
strength of (9JaneS3 relative to (9}aneN3. An X-ray structural Study (58) has revealed
that Co(Ill) is in a nearly regular octabedra.I envirorunent of six suHur atoms. The
average COoS bond distance is 2.253 A. which is comparable to that found in low spin

[Fe([9JaneS3~12+ ( average Fe·S distance 2.246(1).1.) (58).
The first Ni(O) complex of {18JaneS6 with a 1:1 Iigand:metal raHo (as indicated
by elemental analysis) was reported by Black and McLean (22a, 11 t). Examination of
[Ni([18)aneS6)](picrate)2 by diffraction methods (112, 113) shows a unique octahedral
geometry with the macrocyclic thioethl:r wrapped around the metal center. Tht" Ni-S
bond lengths (ranging from 2.376(1) to 2.397(1)
values of 244(5)

A found

A) are much shorter than the lypical

for other Ni(Urthioether complexes of open chain ligands

(94, 114). 'Ililii suggests that [18]aneS6 compresses the Ni coordination spher~ by constrairUng the donor atoms to be close to the metal ceDter.
A very similar structure was reported for (Co([18]aneS6)1(picrate)2 (1lS). However, the Co(n)-S6 coordination sphere suffers a remarkable letragonal distoMion
from octahedral microsymmetry due to its d 7 configuration. Magnetic and esr data of
the complex demonstrate that it is low spin and d; is the ground state for the metal
ion in agreement with the axial elongation as found in the crystal structure.
Cyclic voltammetry of [Co«(18IaneS6)]2+ in nitromethane shows a one-electron
oxidation wave at +0.844 V

'IS

NHE with AEp=77 mV (115). ControUed potential

coulometry establishes this to be a one-electron process from Co(II) to Co(IIJ). In

-32addition, the complex also exhibits an irreversible reduction at -0.16 V vs NHE
corresponding to the Co(lI}jCo(I) couple. Compared with

(Co({91aneS3)212~,

it is

apparent that a change in ligand from (181aneS6 to [9]aneSJ decreases the stabiliza-

tion of Co(lI) over Ca(I1I) (decreased E1/ Z) and at the same time permits facile formatian of the corresponding Co(I) complex. It has been suggested that the small cavity

of [l8]aneS6 for Co(l) is responsible for the irreversibility of the second reduction

process, whereas in ICo([9janeS3)2 J2 + (wo tridentate ligands can be further aparl.
Very similar electnx:hemical behavior has also been reported for a low spin Co{I1)
complex of 1,l,l-tris(Z-methylthioethylthiomethyl)ethane (116).
In contrast with (l8]aneS6 in [Ni[18]aneS6)]2+. [24JaneS6 was found to have a

cavity large enough to accommodate Ni(lI) without any significam compression of its
Ni-S bond (113. 117). These results suggest that the cavity size ofl24JaneS6 is just suitable for a first row transition metal ion (117). Larger metal ions, in panicular those in
low oxidation states and those from the second and third row, will require macroc:yclic
lhioether ligands with a larger cavity size to accomplish octahedral coordination.
Recently coordination chemistry of thioether ligands has been extended to
second- and third-row transition metals. The macrocyclic thioether coordination
chemistry of molybdenum is dominated by the zero oxidation state. Complexes with
monodentate ligands are either fairly unstable,

[Mo(CO)3~1

z, tetrahy-

(L:::SMe

drothiophene, SELz) (118-119), 0' '''y onslable, [Mo(CO)sLI (L-SB"2' let<ahydrothiophene) (120-121). However, [Mo(CO)3'(9}aneS3] was reported to be fairly
stable and it showed nc sign of decomposition when exposed to the air for several days
(71). The complex [Mo(CO)3'[9]aneSJ] is readily prepared in high yield either from
the

template

reaction

(Scheme

1-4)

(33)

or

from

the

reaction

of

[Mo(CO)3(CH3CN)3l with an equivalent of (9]aneS3 in acetonitrile (71). An X-ray

-33crystal structure of [Mo(CO)3"[9JaneS3] has revealed a pseudo-octahedral symmetry

at the metal center with Mo-C=O fragments that are Unear and with angles between
carbonyl groups of 90°, It is interesting to note that the Mo-C distances are approximately 0.1 A shorter than those found in [Mo(CO)6] (122), and the CO stretching frequencies are reduced by - 200 em-I. These results suggest that (9]aneS3 is an

ineffective ,..-acid in comparison with carbonyl groups (33).
Yoshida and coworkers (123) reported the first example of a Ma(O) dicarbonyl

complex, trans-[Mo(CO)2(MeS[16janeS4)]. which is stable at room temperature. A
structural study revealed an octahedral geometry with all four thioether sulfur atoms

coplanar and two carbonyl groups in the axial positions. The Mo-S distances (average
2.436(2)

A)

are considerably shorter than those found in [Mo(CO)3'[91aneS3] (aver-

age 2.520(6) A.), presumably due to the absence of the stronger trans effect of car·

bonyl groups at trans positions.

XVIl R=H
xvm R=Mo

-34-

Mo(Il) forms a variety of complexes with thioether ligands (93). A dimeric com-

plex (MO(SH)«(l61aneS4))22 + has been reported (124). Two Mo(n) centers are
shown to be bridged by [16]aneS4 (XVII) and each Mo(D} center contains an unusual
tenninal SH group. In ethanol the dimeric complex converts to the monomeric
[MoO(SH)«(I6JaneS4)J+ (125).
A paramagnetic Mo(U) dibromo complex Irans-[Mo(Me {16)aneS4)Br ] has
S
Z
also been

prepared by Yoshida and coworkers (123). It was obtained from the reaction

of fMoBrZ(CO)4]Z with two molar equivalents of Meg[16]aneS4 (XVIII) in toluene
under reflux. A similar reaction of [MoC!z(CO)4J2 with MeS[l6]aneS4 did not yield
the corresponding Mo(I1) dichloro complex; instead fac-[MoC13(Mc8[16JaneS4)] was
isolated as paramagnetic orange crystals. Alternatively, fac-IMoCI (Me [16]aneS4)l
8
3
was obtained in high yield (71%) by treating (MoCliCH3CN)2] with Me (16]aneS4

S

in CH2Clz at room temperature. Reduction of fac.(MoCI 3(Me [16janeS4)] with Zn

powder in
tals.

C~Clz

Cyclic

S
gives ttans-[MoC'l(MeS[16JaneS4)J as paramagnetic yellow crys-

voltammetry

of

trans·[MoBr2(Meg(16JaneS4)J

and

trans-

[MoClz(Meg[16]aneS4») in CH3CN (0.1 M n-Bu 4NBF4) at a scan rate of 100 mV/s
shows (wo essentially reversible redox couples due 10 Mo(JII)/Mo(ll) (E /2 = +1.21 V
1
SCE, .6Ep= 120 mY, ;IJI;e "'1.00 for trans.[MoBr2(Meg(16]aneS4)] ; E 1/2;:; + 1.19 V

\IS

\IS

seE.

~p=80

mV,

itl /ic =1.'12

Mo(U)/Mo(I) (E1/z=·O.15 V

\IS

SCE,

for

trans-[MoClz(Meg[16]~eS4)J)

~p=l00

and

mY, iA fi,=O.92 for trans-

[MoBr2(Mcs{16]aneS4)J; E1/z=-O.28 V \IS SCE, aEp"'75 mV, itl /i,=I.08 for trans[MoC!z(Me8 [16JaneS4»). The rugh ",lox potenti" for Mo(IIl)jMo(Il)

resul~

prob-

ably from stabilization of Mo{lI) relative to Mo(UI) by 'If-acidity of thioetber sulfur
atoms.

-35Reaction of rbodium(m) triflatc with 2 molar equivalents of {9]aneS3 in

f

methanol affords a homoleptic thioetber complex {Rh({9)aneSJ)2 + with slightly dis·
torted octahedral geometry (63-64). Cyclic voltammctry in nilromelhane on a glassy

carbon electrode shows rwo quasi-reversible one-electron processes al -0.309 and
-0.720 V VS SCE (6Ep-71 and 98 mY, respectively, at a scan rate of 50 roVjs).
Preparative electrolysis at .0.5 V vs SCE gives the corresponding Rh(II) complex. Esf
studies (64) show that the Rh(II) complex may have an octahedral geometry with axial
elongation due to Jahn-Teller distortion of ad" system.

The exceptional stability of [Rh([9IaneS3)212 + with respect to disproporlionation

disp "" 10") demonstrates again that thioether ligands Icnd 10 stabilize low oxidation states of transition metals by virtue of their ,,"-acidity while the six-coordinate

(K

environment imposed by the rigid confonnalion of [9)aneSJ destabilizes Rh(J), which

usually adopts square planar coordination geometry.
The complex [Ru([9]aneSJ)21(CF3S03)2 has also been obtained from the reac·

tion of Ru(CF3SO* with two equivalents of [9]aneS3 in methanol. X·ray diffraction

methods

(~)

reveal an almost perfect octahedral geometry. Cyclic voltammeuy in

nitromethane on a glassy carbon electrode shows an oxidation wave at E 1/2 == + 1.8 V
vs NIlE. 1be high redox potential indicates that [9]aneSJ interacts much more
strongly with Ru(n) than with Ru(III). In comparison with amines and

"z0' [9JaneS3

imposes a much stronger ligand field and nephelauxelic effect (62). Ligand [12]aneS3
is also shown to coordinate to Ru(I1) in a very similar way to that of [9JaneS3 (62).

The resulting trigonal flattening in (Ru([12janeSJ)2]2+ re£1ects the large effective sb:e
of [12]aneS3 relative (0 that of (9)aneSJ.
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1.4.3. Stabilization orUnusuaJ Oxidation Slates or Metal Ions
As noted previously, [9JaneSJ is especially suitable for occupying one or two faces

in an octahedral complex. In this regard, metal ions with a strong preference for
octahedral coordination are expected to be stabilized by {9laneSJ and other related

macrocyclic thioether ligands such as [12]aneS3, [18]aneS6, (20]aneS6 and (24)aneS6.

Reaction of [9]aneS3 with PdBrZ gives a monomeric complex [PdBri[9janeS3j
(65), in which the Pd atom is surrounded by a disloned square pyramidal array of two

Dr and three sulfur atoms. The apical Pd·S distance is significantly longer than those

at equatorial positions. In the absence of strongly coordinating anion ligands, however,
fPd({9janeS3)2](PF6)fHZO was isolated (65). An X-ray structural study reveals thaI
the Pd atom is located in a distorted octahedral environment with four short equa-

lOoal Pd-S bonds and two weak Pd-S interactions in the two axial positions. Since
Pd(I1) prefers a square planar coordination, the above observation suggests that the
weak: Pd-S interactions may be derived from constraints imposed by [9IaneS3 ligands
and these interactions may facilitate foonation of higher oxidation state Pd(IIJ), which
prefers octahedral coordination.
Cyclic voltammetry of [Pd([9)aneSJ)2I2 + in CH3CN at 20ac (0.1 M n-

BU4NPF~ shows a reversible redox wave at E

1f2

=+0.65 V \IS Fc + IFc with ~p of

84 mV (66). The complex [Pd([9JaneSJ)2]2+ can be oxidized chemically (70%
HCI04 ) and electrocbemically. Controlled potential oxidation of [Pd([9]aneSJ)2l2 +
at +0.70 V at a platinum gauze in CH CN affords an orange solution (..\max=476 om,
3
e E S350M- 1'cm- 1), the esr spectrum of which as a frozen glass at 77K shows an anisotropic signal with 8 11::2.008, 81 ::2.048, &0>::2.032. Electronic and esr spectral data
are consistent with the fonnation of an oxidized paramagnetic Pd(llI) complex. TIle
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single crystal X-ray diffraction study of [Pd({9janeS3)2)(CI04)3' HCI0 4'4H ZO shows

that the Pd atom is bonded to six sulfur atoms in a telragonally elongated octahedral
geometry as expected for a d 7 Pd(III) (66). In contrast with the corresponding Pd(lI)

complex, the axial tmoether sulfur atom.: are brought in towards the metal center.
1herefore. the Pd(III) oxidation state is stabilized by an octaheral coordination sphere

of sulfur donor atoms.
Reaction of Pletz. with two equivalents of [9]aneS3 affords {Pt([91aneS3)2J(PF6)1.
in the presence of NH 4PF6 (68, 76). Astructural study shows that the central PI atom
is coordinated by four sulfur donor atoms from two (9)aneSJ molecules in a square

plane. An elongated square pyramidal coordination sphere is achieved using the third
sulfur atom from one of the two ligand molecules giving a Pt-S (apical) distance of
2.90 A. Unlike its Pd(II) analog, [Pd([9]aneS3)212 +, the final ligand sulfur atom does
not interact with Pt (Pt-S"'4.11

A).

Cyclic voltammetry of (Pt([9JaneS3)2](PF6)2 in

CH CN shows a quasi-reversible one-electron redox wave with £1/2 = +0.39 V vs
3
Fc+ IFc and

~P'" 145 mY. ControUed potential electrolysis of [pt([9JaneS3)2]2+

(AllIU ""432 nm. &"'95 M-I.cm- I ) at +0.5 V under N in CH CN affords a stable oxi·
2
3
dized product [pt([9janeS3)213 + (A mu ::o:401 nm, £",3500 M-t·cm- 1). The esr spectrom (11K, CH3CN) shows an anisotropic signal with g 1 "'2.044, g 11 '" 1.978 wilh cou4
pling to 195 Pt (33.8%), A 1 "'30 G, A II ""85 G (to'" 10- 1). These results suggest
that it may have a similar coordination geometry to that of [Pd({91aneS3)2l3+. It has
been proposed that the ability of [9]aneSJ to adjust its mode of coordination is responsible for the high stability of PI(III) (68, 76).
2
Reaction of PdClz or PtCtz with (18]aneS6 gives a 1:1 product [M((18JaneS6)J +
(M"'Pd and Pt) (76, 126). Structural studies of these complexes confinn the square
planar coordination of four thioether sulfur donors to the metal ions (Pd-S=2309

A
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and Pt-S=2.296

A)

bonded (Pd-S=3.273

with two remaining sulfur atoms of [18)aneS6 essentially non·

A. PI-S"'3.380 A). In contrast with (M([9IaneS3)2]2+

(M=Pd

and PI). complexes [M([18JaneS6)2+ show no oxidative processes by electrochemical
methods (76). It has been suggested that the inability of [18JaneS6 to complete
octahedral coordination to Pd(lI) and Pt(lI} centers may contribute to the electro-

chemical inactivity of these complexes (76). From the crystal structure of

[M([18]aneS6)12+. it appears that the cavity of[18)aneS6 is too small to fully encapsulate the large Pd(lI) and Pt(I1) ions octahedrally. From this poim of view, Pt(lII) and
Pd(lII) may be stabilized by more flexible macrocydic thioethers with larger ring cavi-

ties or by replacement of two nonbonded thioether sulfurs with smaller nitrogen

donors. This h.iS been shown 10 be true by Blake and coworkers (127) from studies of

xx
XIX

R=H
R=Me

Structural studies (127) bave shown that [Pd(Me [18JaneN2S4)J2+ has a square
2
planar coordination sphere of four thioether sulfur donor atoms (average PdS",,2.3308

A). Two nitrogen atoms are oriented away and do not interact with Pd(lI)

(Pd-N=3.744(7) and 3.760(6)

A). In IPd([18]aneN2S4)}2+, however, the Pd atom h

·39·
coordinated to an NTi2 donor set in a square planar configuration (average Pd5=2.334(3) A; average Pd-N=2095(7) A). The two remaining thioether sulfur atoms
interact weakly in axial positions of Pd(II) ( average Pd-S=2.9T7(4)

A). The

overall

geometry is distorted octahedral with one of four thiocther sulfur atoms and two nitrogen atoms binding mEridionally to the Pd atom in IPd«(18]aneN2S4)]2+ while the
coordination geometry at Pd in [Pd([18]aneS6}2'" is square planar with two non·

bonded sulfur atoms. By comparison with (Pd(MC2[181aneN2S4)]2+, it is clear Ih:u
the sterle effect of two methyl groups on the N·donors prevents coordination of

Me2(18]aneN2S4. The stereochemical differences are expected to be reflected by electrochemical properties of these compounds.

Cyclic voltanunetry of

IPd(M~1181aneN2S4)]2+ in CH3CN at Pt electrodes

shows a reversibleone·electron reduction at -0.74 Vvs Fe+ IFc with AEp",n mY at a
scan rate of 100 mV/s. The esr spectrum (17K, CH CN glass) is shown to be anisotro3
pic (gIl 2115,812049) with coupling to IOSPd(I_S{2, 22%) and A II 48G and A 1
34 G. which is consistent with the presence of a mononuclear d' Pd(l) species (121).

However, the related homoleptic thioether complexes [Pd([18JaneS6))Z+ and
[Pd{l9]a0eS3)ZJ 2+ show ureversible reductions at Ep",·o.75 V and ·0.875 V \IS

Fe +{Fe, respectively, in CH CN at 293K. These differences are suggested to be
3
caused by the larger ring cavity and £lexlbility of

M~[18laneN2S4

than that of

[18]aneS6 (27). Furthermore, [Pd«(l8]aneN2S4)}2+ shows a chemically reversible oxidation wave at E /2'" +0.57 V vs Fc +IFc with aEp'" 195 mV at a scan rate of 150
1
my/s. A totaUy irreversible reduction is also observed at Ep-·1.03 Vat 293K The esr
spectrum of the oxidized product suggests the fonnation of a monomeric d' Pd{lIl)
species. Based on these results, it appears that the high oxidation slale of Pd(lIJ) can
be stabilized by 4+ 2 coordination of a macrocyclic thioether ligand in a distorted

-40octahedral geometry while stabilization of low oxidation stale Pd(I) can be achieved

by tetrahedral.ly coordinating macrocyc1ic ligands with lI'-acidity and a larger ring cav-

ity.

In general, silver(l) shows a preference for tinear two-coordination and. occa-

sionally, tetrahedral four-coordinatiolL Higher coordination numbers may be achieved
by constraints imposed by macrocyclic ligands (128, 129). These complexes usually
extJbit irregular geometries and ambiguous coordination numbers due to poor "fit"

between the ligand and the metal center. However, reaclion of silver triflatc with two
equivalents of (9]aneS3 gives [Ag([9JaneS3)21CF3S03' in which the Ag atom is

sandwiched by six sulfur donor atoms with Ag·S distances ranging from 2.696(2) to
2.753(3)

A

(130). The coordination sphere around Ag deviates from octahedral

geometry by virtue of a severe trigonal elongation. The distorted octahedral geometry
of [Ag((9]aneS3)2]+ suggests that the corresponding Ag(IJ) complex may be stabilized by six·coordinate geometry imposed by rigid [9}aneS3. Cyclic voltammetry of
(Ag([9]aneS3)2}+ in nitromethane (0.1 M Et 4NBF4) at a platinum wire workingelec·
trode shows a quasi-reversible oxidation wave at E

1f2

:: + 1.30 V

vs NHE with

AEp::l06 mVat a scan rate ofSOOmV/s (130). Onelectfolysis at +15 Vvs NHE, the
colorless solution becomes deep blue. Esr spectral data are consistent with the presence of paramagnetic (Ag((91aneSJ)212+. The low oxidation potential (130 V vs
NHE, d ED::: 1.98 V

\IS

NHE (130, 131) for the Ag(Il)/Ag(I) couple) has been sug-

gested to be a consequence of the enhancement of the "electron richness" of the
metal ion by virtue of the high coordination number (130).
Reaction of AgN03 with one molar equivalent of [18}aneS6 affords a colorless
product (Ag((18JaneS6»PF • which is shown by X·ray methods (132) to have a dis6

torted octahedral geometry around Ag(I) with four equatorial Ag-S bonds (average

~

Ag-S=2.7813(10)

41-

A) and two short apical Ag-S bonds (average Ag·S",,2.6665(12) A).

Usually [M([18]aneS6)l+ complexes show a tetragonaUy elongated octahedral coordination sphere, but (Ag([18)aneS6»)+ has a tetragonally compressed octahedral
stereochemistry. The ability of [18)aneS6 to encapsulate Ag +, which is much larger
than first row transition metal ions. suggests that the cavity of macrocyclic thioether
ligands can be flexible depending upon the size of the metal ion and the strength of the
interaction between the metal center and donor atoms. Cyclic

voltamm~try

of

[Ag({181aneS6)]+ in CH CN (0.1 M n-Bu4PF ) at a platinum working electrode
3
6
shows an essentially irreversible oxidation wave. Addition of concentrated

~SO4

(98%) solution to [Ag([18]aneS6)l + at 298K affords a blue solution P'm:u: =564 om,

e=5000 M-I'cm-\ The esr spectrum of the frozen glass at TIK shows a paramagnetic
Ag(l1) species. In comparison with [Ag([9janeSJ)2]2+, (Ag([18IaneS6)]+ is less
stable and the blue solution decays to colorless quickly (130) while [Ag([9JaneS3)2 J2 +

is stable at room temperature for several days.
like Ag(I), d lo Au(l) has a particularly strong preference for linear twocoordination. However, studies (69) show that [Au([9janeS3)2]PF has a structure
6
that is a combination of linear and tetrahedral coordination at Au(I) with two short

A)

and two long Au-S bonds (Au-

A). This contrasts with

that of [Ag([9janeSJ)2)+' in which

Au-S bonds (Au-S=2.302(6) and 2.350(7)

5=2733(8) and 2.825(8)

Ag(I) is bonded by six sulfur atoms in a slighTly distorted octahedral geometry. The
complex [Au([9IaneSJ)2]+ can be readily oxidized chemically or aerially to give a
Au(n) species as evidenced by the esr spectrum of the oxidized product (69). Further
oxidation of the Au(II) species affords a Au(III) analog [Au«9janeS3)213+
(.\ma ",460, 340, 254 om), in which the Au atom is coordinated by six sulfur donor
atoms in a distorted octahedral geometry with four equatorial Au·S bonds (average

Au-S==2.351(4)

A) and two weak apical interactions (average Au·S::2.926(4) A). It is

proposed that the facile interconversioo of Au3 +/2 +/+ species in the presence of

(9JaneS3 is caused by the abilir;y of [9]aneS3 to adjust its coordination modes as a formal 2-, 4-, or 6-eJectron donor (69).

The coordinating properties of (9)aneS3 and related macrocyclic thioethers with
dlo metal ions such as Zn(II), Cd(1I) and Hg(lI) haveaJso been investigated (59). It is
very interesting that cyclic voltammetry of [Hg([9)aneS3)212+ in CH3CN (0.1 M n-

Bu4NP6) at Pt electrodes shows a chemically reversible reduction at E1/ 2"'-0.15 V \IS
Fc + /Fc with 6Ep-80 mY at a scan rate of 90 mY/s (59). The low redox potential for
the Hg(II)/Hg(l) couple (in aqueous solution P==O.911 V

\IS

NHE for Hg(II)/Hg(I»

suggests that Hg(ll) is strongly stabiliud by hexathia coordination by virtue of stereochemicaJ constraints imposed by {9]aneS3 rather than by ,..·acidir;y. 00 the other hand,
the strong pre£erence of Hg(l) for the formation of

Hgl + species may also contri-

bute to the irntabilir;y of Hg(l) in CH CN.
3

1.4.4. Non-rigidity or Coordinated Oithioether Upads

The pyramidal environment at coordinated sulfur atoms bas been conclusively
established by X·ray methods (93). Rapid inversion at coordinated thioelher sulfur is
very common and the stereodynamics of metal complexes of sulfur cootaining ligands
have been reviewed extensively by Abel and coworkers (133). The intent of the follow·
ing discussion is to examine the dynamic non·rigidir;y of open-chain dithioether and
macrocyclic !hioether ligands in palIadium(I1) and platinwn(ll)/(IV) complexes.

·43·
1.4.4.1. Inversioa at Coordinated Thloelher Sulfur

The majority of inversion studies of transition metal complexes have involved
palladium(tI) and platinum(lI)j(lV) complexes of thioether ligands. The ability of
nmr methods to differentiate between the syn and anti isomern of Pd(H) and PI(I()

chelate complexes and their interconversions at high temperatures has generated
numerous studies (133, 134-138) of inversion at coordinated Uhoether sulfur atoms.

.yn
(or ml.o)
XXI

anti
(or

d.1l

xxn

The temperature-dependent IH rum spectra of [PtC~(MeSCH2C~SMe)1
(139) show that at low temperatwe there are two isomers (XXI and XXII) in the solu-

tion, which interconvert at high temperatures as evidenced by the ooaiescence of two
sets of resonance signals originating from the methyl groups. The palladium(lI) com-

plex resembles the platinum(D) analog. but coalescence occurs at a much lower temperature. The coalescence of methyl hydrogen signals is suggested to be caused by
inversion at coordinated sulfur atoms (140). Since the calculated activation energy for

-44the rapid inversion at sulfur atoms is 5 Kca1/mol for (PtClz(MeSC~C"iiMe)] (139)

and 18 KcaJ/mol lor [pt~{(PhCHz)f}2J (1<0), i' was p'oposed tbal the mecbalUsm
for the inversion process may involve a simultaneous bond-making by the Slone-pair
as the original coordinate bond breaks (139-140) (Scheme 1-9). Thus inversion

proceeds through a planar Iransition Slate stabilized presumably by back-bonding from
the metal 10 sulfur. However. this hardly explains the fact that inversion occurs in

complexes of dimethyl sulfide with BH3 (141) and B03 (142).

Scheme 1-9

For bidentate dilhioetber complexes (139), a skew conformation is expected for
the ethylene bridge. The relative positioning of the alkyl groups outside the bridge may

be either both up with respect to the plane of lhe chelate ring or one may be up and

one down (XXI and XXII). This will produce a meso- and d.1-enantiomeric pair of is0mers, respectively. By analysis of the temperature-dependent IH runr spectra of
[P~(BzSCHzC~SBz)J

(X-CI and Br) (143) using computer simulation of the

spectra for complex spin systems under exchange conditions, it has been demonstrated
that inversion at coordinated sulfur atoms is responsible for the coalescence of the
ethylene bydrogen signals as well as for other spectral changes that
sample's temperature is raised.

OC<:Ul'

as the
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l.4.4.1. FJuxioDBlity or Cyclic Thloelher Ugands

In a metal complex of mono- and/or bidentate thioether ligands, pyramidal inver-

sion of coordinated sulfur atoms occurs at high temperatures as indicated by the
coalescence of hydrogen resonances of the ligand. Such intramolecular movements in
many cases are the prelude to additional stereochemical non-rigidity in metal com-

plexes (133). In a metal complex of a macrocyclic thioether ligand, inversion of coordinated sulfur atoms is largely restricted due to the relative rigidity of the coordinated

macrocycle and ligand pivoting may occur instead. TIlls involves considerable reorganization of M-S bonding and leads to metallotropic shifts.

R

/

s~TR
R
S

MCCOlS
XXIII (R=H. M:Cr and W)
XXIV (R=Me. M=Cr and W)
An

early example of this kind of fluxional behavior was reported by Schenck and

Schmidt (144) in Group VI metal pentacarbonyl complexes of ,8-2,4,6,-trimethyl-

l,3~·tritlUan, (M(CO)5(SCiiM~ScHMesCHMe)J (M=Cr and W). The bandshape
changes of the IH nmr spectra of XXIV (R=Me. M=Cr and W), between -10 and
30°C implied an equilibration of the three methyl groups. The coalescence of methyl
resonances was suggested to be a consequence of an intramolecular commutation of
the M(CO)S moiety over all three sulfur donor atoms via 1,3-metallocropic shifts
(144). Analogous motion was, however. not observed in the unsubstituted ring complexes (XXITI) (R:::H. M:::Cr and W), the spectra at 30°C being consistent with coordination of the heterocyclic ligand via a single sulfur atom.
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Complexes of PI(lY} with other cyclic polythioether ligands such as l,3.5·trithian
(145) and 1.3,S.7-tetrathian (146) have also been investigated by IH nmr methods and

1,3- and 1.5-metallolropic shifts were observed. Although 1.3- and l.5-shifts are well
documented (133), only one example of a 1.4-shift has been reponed (147·148), which
involves a platinum(lV} complex of [12)3Oe54.
Complexes [PtM~'Ll+ (L"(9JaneS3, (12)aneS4 and [12]aneOSJ) were obtained

from the reaction of [PtCIMe314 with an excess of appropriate macrocyclic truoether
ligands and recrystallization from dJchloromethane-hexane (147-148). The IH and

13C nmr spectra of [12]aneS4 and [l21aneOS3 complexes show that both complexes
adopt similar structures in which, however. one of the sulfur atoms in [12]aneS4 and
the oxygen alom in [12Jane0S3 remain uncoordinated. AI low temperature (243K),
the IH spectrum of IPtMe o(12janeS4j exhibits two platinum-methyl resonances,
3
which coUapse at higher temperatures (> 333K) to give a single platinum methyl signal
(6 1.I2 ppm, 3J (Pt·H) 66.9 Hz) while the methylene resonance simpliftes to an
AA'BB' muhiplet. 1be c:oalesc:ence of platinum methyl signals is suggested to be
caused by an intramolec:ular ligand rotation fluxion proceeding via a series of correlated 1.4-metal.lotropic shifts. These studies also show that the presence: of at least
one uncoordinated sulfur atom is necessary for the proposed l,4-shift.
1.S. Conclusions

In conclusion. the confonnations of macrocyclic thioether ligands have profound
influence on their coordinating properties and structures of their metal complexes.
The ability of macrocyclic thioether ligands to adjust their coordination modes is
responsible for their contrO\lersial stabilization of both low oxidation states and some
unusual high oxidation states of tramition metals. Like the corresponding phosphines,
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thioethers can stabilize the low oxidation Slates of Iramifion metaJs by virtue of their
,,"-acidity. On the other hand, some unusual higher oxidation states of transilion
metals may also be stabilized by a coordination sphere of thioether sulfurs and by
sterle constraints imposed by macrocydic thioether ligands. Application of these properties of macrocyclic thioethers to organometallics should produce a very rich chemistry in this area of study and will stimulate further fruitful studies of the OI~anometal
lie chemistry of these macrocyclic thioether complexes.
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CHAPl'ER2

SYNTHESIS AND CHARAcrERlZATION OF TIUOPHENOPHANE LIGANDS

Abstract:

Thiophenophane ligands have been prepared from condensation of 2,5·

bis(chloromethyl)thiophene and appropriate dimercaptans under high dilution condi·
tions in basic media. The IH and 13e lUll( spectra of these ligands are described. The

molecular structures of macrocycles, 2,5,8-trithia[9](2,S)lhiophenophane (Ll),
2,5,8,11-tetrathia[12](2,S)thiophenophane (U) and 2,5,9,12-tetrathia(13)(2,5)thio-

phenophane (0), have been determin:d by single crystaJ X-ray diffraction methods.

The solid state confonnations of these macrocycles show a strong preference for
gauche placements in the C-S-C·C units and anti placements in the s..C-C-S units. The
unusual behavior of C-C-S-C and SoC-CoS units in the SC~·thiophene.CH2S purticn

of these three macrocycles compared to crown thioethers will be discussed in terms of
rigidity of the thiophene subunit and its two attached methylenes and steric effects of
hydrogens on the hydrocarbon chain.

-602.1.lntroduclkln
As discussed in the

previous chapler, exodentale conformations are characteristic

of macrocyclic thioethers in contrast with endodentate conformations of crown ethers.
The exodentate conformation of a macrocydic thioether ligand arises from the steric
and electronic effects of non-bonded atoms and is also largely dependent on the
number of atoms in the ring and presumably the flexibility of the macrocycle.

Thiophenophane ligands prepared in our study contain one or two thiophene

subunits in the macrocycle as shown in Scheme 2-1.
Scheme2·}
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It is of interest to study the influence of the thiophene subunit on conformations
and coordinating properties of these macrocycles. Since a thiophene subunit is incorporated in the macrocycle, it is also of interest to examine the coordination of
thiophene sulfur to transition metals. which is of great importance in the study of cataI)-tic hydrodesulfurization processes. With this in mind. we have prepared a series of
macrocyclic thiophenophane ligands and examined structures of some of these m.acrocycles to provide detailed structural data for the study of their coordination chemistry
2.2. Experimental

Reagents were obtained from the Aldrich Chemical Co. Inc. and were used
without further purification. Spectroscopic data were obtained using the following
instruments: ir, Perkin-Elmer Model 2&3; runr, General Electric 300-NB; mass spectra, VG-micromass 7070HS. Melting points were obtained on a Fisher·John's melting
poim apparatus and are uncorrected.
I, laration of 2,S-bis(chloromethyl)thiophene was by the reported method (1).
Purification of the crude product can be achieved by washing the brown liquid with
saturated sodium carbonate solution and then water until the washings are neutral,

drying over anhydrous MgS04 and recrystallizing from petroleum ether (60-80"C) or
by vacuwn distillation. literature methods (2·3) for 1,4,7,IO-tetrathiadecane, IA,8,lI·
tetrathiaundecane and I,S,9,13·tetrathiatridecane were used and the products were
pwified by vacuum distillation.
General Methods for The Preparation of Macrocydlc Thlophenophanes
Sodium metal (1.15g, 50 mmol) was dissolved in commercial absolute ethanol
(500 ml) under an atmosphere of dry nitrogen and 25.0 mmol of dimercaplan was
added cautiously. The resulting mixture was refluxed for about 15 minutes. Over 6-8

- 62hours. a solution of purified 2,5-bis{chloromelhyJ)thiophene (4.25g, 25 mmol) in dry

benzene was added dropwise with stirring to the refluxing mixture. Refluxing and stir·
ring were continued for a further 2h. Volatiles were removed on a rotary evaporator

and the residue was taken up with chloroform, washed with water several times. dried

over anhydrous

CaC~

and taken to dryness. The crude product was recrystallized

twice from benzene 10 give the desired product. The yields range from 20% to 75%.

All thiophenophane ligands are solids and easily purified by recrystallization.
2.3. Results and Discussion
2.3.1. Prtparallve

Thiophenophane ligands were prepared from the condensation of 2,5bis(chloromethyl)lhiophene with appropriate dimercaptans under high dilution condi-

tions in basic media. The general preparation for these macrocycles is shown in
Scherne2-2.
It is interesting to note that chain length of the dimercaptan plays a very impor-

tant role in the formation of a macrocycle. When R is ethylene or propylene. only IS.
or 2~membered macrocycles were isolated with no trace of the corresponding monomer. When R contains five carbon atoms. monomeric L6 was isolated as the o!1l.y product and the yield is moderately high (57%).
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SchemeZ-l

I
R- -(CH )S2
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II
R- - (CH~) 2-( CH 2))-

-(CHZ)2S(CHZ»)S(CHZ)Z-CCHZl)S(CHZ»)S(CH ))_
Z

During

attempts

(~):zSlC~~.),

to

prepare a

24-membered

macrocycle

(II.

R.. •

L1 (I, R'-(C~):zSl~)2·) was isoLlIcd from Ibe ,eoction of

2j-bis(thloromethyl)thiophene and 2-mercaptoelhyJ sulfide in basic media under high
dilution cooditiom. However, the reaction of 2.5-bis(chloromcthyl)thiophene with 2·
me<"'P'octbyl.Ibe, produces LS (I, R··(~)20(C~~)·) in mod....

'.1y high yi.ld

(54%) with a small amount of a 24-membe:red macrocytIc (II, R =-(C"z)20(CHZ)2-)

as evideDted by mass spectrometry. 'Therefore. ring closure to a 12·membered macrocycle is tbe preferred process under high dilution conditions but closure to a 9- or

to-

membered macrocycle is severely limited presumably due to ring strain in small ring
compounds. On tbe other hand, it seems that the flexibility of the hydrocarbon chain is
an important factor in the ring closure. For more flexible 2-mercaptoethyl ether, both
dimer and monomer have been detected by mass spectroscopy. For relatively rigid 2m""'P,ocIhyl sulfKle, monomeric Ll Q,

R=.(~):zSlC~~.);' the

only p,oduct,
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the structure of which has been confirmed by nmr and mass spectrometries (both low

resolution and high resolution) and by X-ray crystallography,
For conformationally flexible macrocycles with a longer hydrocarbon chain.

yields are generally low even when the reaction is carried out under high dilution conditions since entropy constraints to cyclization favor linear polymerization (4·5). When
a thiophene subunit is introduced into the macroqcle, cyclization proceeds in relatively high yields. This is analogous to the case where ortho-substiluted phenyl deriva-

tives are in the ring (4-5). Therefore. introduction of rigid aromatic groups increases

the yield of a macrocyde and at the same time will change the complexing properties
of it to transition metals.
The isolated compounds and their physical properties are given in Table 2-1. All

these thiophenophane ligands are soluble in haiocarbons and benzene, but not in
ethanol. Their proposed structures are consistent with ir, nmr and mass spectroscopic
data (Table 2-2) and some have been confirmed by X-ray methods (Figures 2-1, 2-2
and 2-3).

Nrnr spectra (Table 2-2) show aromatic hydrogen signals at 6.8~O.15 ppm; CH
2
a to the thiophene ring at 3.91±o.06 ppm and elhylene hydrogen signals at 2.53±O.lS
ppm. The signals of the central methylene hydrogens of a propylene bridge appear at
1.86±O.06 ppm. AU assignments are consistent with the IH_1H and IH. 13C COSY
nmr spectra of thes~ ligands.
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ligand

1lJ.iophenophane ligands and their physical properties.

Fonnula

(%)

r~)

High R~solution
(m Ie)

Yield

Low R~olution
(m Ie)

L1

C HIl14S4

73.2

151-152

261.9979(261.99n6)

262(262)

U

C12H I8SS

56.4

86-87

322.0096(322.00111)

322(322)

1.3

C 13H,oSs

46.9

128-129

336.0179(336.0167S)

336(336)

LA

ClSH24SS

3.5

81-82

364.0487(364.04803)

364(364)

1.5

C lO H 14OS3

54.0

101-103

246.0201(246.02060)

246(246)

L6

C H l6S3
U

S7.0

93-94

L7

Cl6H20S6

42.6

126-127

L8

C18H,4S6

49.6

122-123

Table 2-2;

404(404)
432(432)

The nmr data for macrocyclic thiophenophane ligands in CDCI) (chemical shift in ppm vs.TMS).

ligand

6(IH,ppm)

L1

6.92s(2H)

3JHH (H,)

3.9Ss(4H)

U

244(244)
403.9813(403.98882)

2.58t(4H)

8.67

2221(4H)

8.46

group

6 (13C• ppm)

aromatic

140.21(2C); 128.14(2C)

methylene

31.6O(2C)

SCH,CH,S
SCH2CH2S

31.4S(2C)

3O.24(2C)

6.85 s(2H)
3.93s(4H)

aromatic

141.9S(2C); 126.19(2C)

methylene

2.61 m(4H)

SCH2CH,S

31.05(2C)
30.94(2C)

2.S9m(4H)

SCH,CH,S
SCH ZCH2S

2.53s(4H)

31.84(2C)
32.S4(2C)

- 661.3

6.78,(2H)

aromatic

142.S9(2C); 125.74(2C)

3.905(4H)

methylene

31.27(2C)

264m(4H)

~C~5

31.34(2C)

260m(4H)

SC~C¥

3J.55(2C)

SC'~C~

31.63(2C)

~C'~C~
aromatic

3201(1C)

methylene

31.2O(2C)

246.(4H)

7.63

1.69m(2H)
1.4

6.75'(2H)
3,97 5(4H)

L5

1.6

L7

SC'~C~

1.79m(6H)

C~C'~CH2

29,45(2C); 29.41

6,80 '(2H)

aromatic:

14258(2C); 126.83(2C)

3.95'(4H)

methylene

32,01(2C)

3,01 '(4H)

OC'~C~S

6856(2C)

2,66,(4H)

SC'H2CH 2O

2858(2C)

6.79 '(2H)
3.85'(4H)

aromatic
methylene

245s(4H)

SC'~C~

14285(2C); 126.75(2C)
3205(2C)
29.29(2C)

1.32,(2H)

~C'~

24.99(2C)

0.94s(4H)

C~C'~~

28.38(2C)

6,7Js(4H)

aromatic

14294(4C); 125.23(4C)

4.119s(8H)

methylene

31.66(4C)

~C¥

3231(4C)

6.755(4H)

aromatic

141.92(4C); 125.68(4C)

3.86,(SH)

methylene

30.86(4C)

267s(8H)

1.8

14222(2C); 125.6O(2C)
3 J.l2(2C); JQ46(2C)

2.S8m(12H)

249.(8H)
1.72q(4H)

7.23

SC'~C~

30.08(4C)

C~C'~C~

29.33(2C)
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Table 2-3:

Booo

Selected bond lengths and angles in Ll (CIOH14S4)'

Distance (A..)

Bonds

Angle(deg.)

S(1}-C(I)

1.737(5)

C(1)·S(1)-C(4)

91.7(3)

S(1)-C(4}

1.721(5)

C(5)-S(2}-C(6)

101.7(3)

S(2)-C(5}

1.805(8}

C(7}·S(3)-C(8)

101.2(3)

S(2)·C(6)

1.816(7}

C(9}·S(4)·C(10)

101.2(3)

S(3)·C(7)

1.814(6)

C(9)-S(4)-C(l0)

102'(3)

S(3)·C(8)

1.8OO(7}

S(1)-C(I}·C(2)

109.8(')

S(')-C(9)

1.800(8)

S(1)·C(1)·C(5)

120.6(5)

S(')·C(IO)

1.840(8)

C(2)·C(1)·C(5)

129.5(5)

C(1)·C(2)

1.344(9)

C(2)·C(3)·C(4)

111.6(5)

C(1)·C(5)

1.485(8)

S(1)-C(4)·C(3)

111.6(5)

C(2)·C(3)

1.406(9)

S(1)·C(4)-C(10)

119.2(')

C(3)-C(4)

1.363(8)

C(3}·C(4)-C(10)

128.8(5)

C(')·C(IO)

1.505(8)

S(2)-C(5)-C(I)

115.3(5)

C(6)-C(7)

1.529(9)

S(2)-C(6)-C(7}

112.2(')

C(8)·C(9)

1.53(1)

S(3)-C(6)·C(7}

1II.8(')

3.972(8)

S(3)-C(8)-C(9)

114.2(5)

S(1)-S(3}

4.579(3)

S(4}·C(8)-C(9)

114.7(5)

S(1).S(4}

3.479(5}

S(4)·C(JO)-C(4)

112.8(')

S(2)-S(4}

6.662(5)

S(1)-S(2)

-68Table 2-4:
Bond

S(I)-C(I)

Selected bond lengths and angles in l2 (C12HlSSS)'
Dislance(A)

Bonds

Angle(lIeg.)

1.720(5)

C(1)-S(I)-C(4)

S(1)-C(4)

1.737(4)

C(5)-S(2)-C(8)

S(2)-C(5)
S(2)-C(6)

1.820(5)
1.833(6)

S(3)-C(7)
S(3)-C(8)

1.836(5)
1.783(6)

C(7)-S(3)-C(8)
C(9)-S(4)-C(I0)
C(11)-S(5)-C(J2)
S(I)-C(I)-C(2)

110.2(3)

S(4)-C(9)
S(4)-C(IO)

1.859(6)
1.762(8)

S(1)-C(I)-C(I2)
C(2)-C(1)-C(12)

122.9(4)
126.9(5)

S(5)-C(1I)
S(5)-C(12)

1.815(5)
1.822(5)

C(1)-C(2)-C(3)
C(2)-C(3)-C(4)

113.6(5)
114.0(5)

C(1)-C(2)

1.345(7)
1.487(6)

S(1)-C(4)-C(3)

110.2(3)

S(I)-C(4)-C(5)
C(3)-C(4)-C(5)

119.9(4)

C(1)-C(12)
C(2)-C(3)
C(3)-C(4)

1.409(6)

92.03(22)
IOJ.4(3)
107.4(3)
IOS_J(3)
98.4(3)

129.9(4)
113_1(3)
112_7(4)

S(2)-C(5)-C(4)

C(4)-C(5)

1.327(7)
1.495(6)

C(6)-C(7)

1.450(9)

S(3)-C(7)-C(6)

C(8)-C(9)

1.504(8)

S(3)-C(8)-C(9)

C(1O)-C(1I)

1.531(8)

S(4)-C(9)-C(8)

113.2(4)

S(4)-C(10)-C(11)

118.2(5)

S(5)-C(11)-C(1O)

111.2(4)

S(5)-C(12)-C(I)

113.5(3)

S(2)-C(6)-C(7)

113.7(4)
113_9(4)
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Table 2-S:
Bond
S(I)-C(I)
S(1)-C(4)
S(2)-C{5}
S(2)-C{6)

Selected bond lengths and angles in 1.3 (C 13"wSS)'
D;,tanee{A)

1.721{4}
1.721(4)

Bonds

Angle(deg.)

C(1)-S(1)-C{4)

92.53(19)

C(5)-S(2)-C{6)

10154(23)

1.819(5)

C(7)-S(3}-C{8)

102.30(20)

S(3)-C{7)
S(3)-C{8)

1.808(5)
1.821(5)
1.804(4)

C(10)-S(4)-C{1I)
C{ 12)-S(5)-C{ 13)
S(1)-C{1)-C{2)

103.18(21)
101.48(22)
1I0.6(3)

S(4)-C{10)
S(4)-C{II)

1.807(4)
1.808(5)

S(1)-C{1)-C{13)
C(2)-C{1)-C{13)

121.7(3)
127.6(4)

S(5)-C{12)

1.809(5)

S(5)-C{13)

1.827(5)
1.343(6)

C(1)-C(2)-C(3)
C(2)-C(3)-C(4)

113.6(4)

C(1)-C{2)
C(I}-C{13)
C{2}-C(3)

1.493(5)

C(3}-C{4)
C(4}-C{S}

1.344(6)
1.49S(6)

1.424(5)

113.11(4)

S{I)-C(4)-C(3)
S(1)-C(4)-C(5)

1I0.2j3)

C(3)-C(4)-C{5)
S(2)-C{5)-C{4)
S(2)-C(6)-C(7)

121U(4)
115.1(3)
114.2(3)
1135(3)

121.7(3)

C(6)-C{7)

1.49S(7)

S(3)-C(7)-C(6)

C(8)-C{9)

1508{6}

C(8)-C(9)-C(10)

11U.6(4)

C(9)-C(IO}

1504(6)

S(4)-C{10)-C(9)

1l1.0(3)

C(l1}-C(12)

1.504(7)

S(4)-C(11)-C(12)

1135(3)

S(5)-C(12)-C(1I)

114.8(3)

S(5)-C(13)-C(1)

114.9(3)
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Table 2-6:

Bonds

Ll
Angle (deg.) Bonds

12

171.56 CI-SI-C4-CS

L3

Angle (deg.)Bonds

Angle (deg.)

C4-51·Cl·CS

1.93

C4-51·CI-CI2

179.38(6) Cl-Sl-C4-C3
179.03(2) C4-51-CI-C2

CS-S2-C6-C7

-114.46

CS-S2-C6-C7

65.83(3) C5-S2-C6-C7

63.11

C6-S2-CS-CI
C7-S3-C8-C9

43.24

C6-S2·C5-C4
C7.S3-C8-C9

55.92(6) C6-S2-C5-C4

51.62
·87_14

CI-51-C4-CIO

C8-S3-C7-C6

-80.60
-8242

C9·S4·ClO..C4

53.61

Cl().S4-C9-CB

-94.05

51-Cl-C5-S2

56.90
167.65

S2-C6-C7-S3
SJ-C8-C9-S4
54-Clo-C4-51

C8-S3-C7-C6

73.58(3) C7-S3-CB·C9
65.36(5) C8-S3-C7-C6

-1.66
1.75

83.13

C9·S4-CI().Cll
Cl().S4-C9-C8

50.62(4) Cl()'S4-Cll-C12
63.07(4) Cll-S4-Cl().C9

88.56

ClI-SS-CI2-CI

56.42(3) CI2-55-CI3·Cl

·49.65
-67.46

CI2-SS-Cll-CIO 175.56(5) C13·SS·CI2·Cll
117.63(6) 51-C4-CS-S2

-176.82

Sl·C4-C5-S2

-I()1_n

S2·C6-C7-S3

164.23(7) S2-C6-C7-S3

SJ-C8-C9-S4
S4-Cl().Cll·SS

164.20(3) S3-C8-C9-CIO

SS-CI2-Cl·51

52.20(3) S4-Cl().C9-CB

5O.8S(5) S4-Cll-C12-SS
SS-CI3-CI-51

-81.66

64.41

177.02
-166.87
167.41
-177.31
-65_92
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2.3.l. Structures orThlophenophane Ligands (LI, L2 Ind 1.3)
In the last decade, a large number of macrocydic thioether ligands have been
prepared and studied for their metal complexing properties (6-10). However, the
design and synthesis of these macrocydes remain essentially empirical exercises and
the significance of conformations of macrocyclic thioethers to their coordinating
behavior has not been widely recognized_ Although many metal complexes of
thioether ligands have been studied by X-ray crystallography, only a few examples of
structural studies of the free ligands have been reported (11-15). As part of our
research project. our interest was focused on the solid state conformations of
thiophenophane ligands and how these conformations influence their coordinating
behavior. With this in mind, the structures of Lt. 12 and 1.3 have been examined by
X-ray methods to provide some structural data for the detailed study of the structural
and chemical properties of their transition metal complexes.
Selected bond lengths and angles in LI, l2 and L3 are given in Tables 2-3, 2-4
and 2-5. Their ORTEP drawings are shown in Figures 2·1, 2-2 and 2-3.
Bond lengths in Lt, 12 and LJ compare well to those in crown thioethers (11-15).
Carbon-sulfur bond lengths at thioether sulfurs range from 1.762(8) to 1.859(6)

Aand

agree with those in [I2]aneS4 (14), (14]aneS4 (11), {l5]aneS5 (14) and (18JaneS6 (14).
The carbon-sulfur bond distances at thiophene-sulfur (Tables 2-3, 2-4 and 2·5), however, are significantly shorter than those at thioether sulfurs, indicating certain ,.-bonding in the aromatic thiophene ring. Carbon-carbon bond distances in ethylene
bridges range from 1.450(9) to 1.53(1)
single bonds (1.54

A. which is shorter than those expected for C-C

A). Similar results have been reported for crown thioethers (11-15).

In the thiophene ring, the C(1)-C(2) and C(3)-C(4) distances (ranging from 1.327(7)

-12to 1.363(8)

A) are characteristic of C =C double bonds while C(2}C(3) bond lengths

(ranging from 1.406(9) 10 1.424(5) A) are between c-e single bonds and C"'C double

bonds. consistent with the typical diene structure.
Structures of macrocyclic thioethcrs have been described in terms of exodenl3tc

and endodentatc orienlalions of the lone pairs of sulfur atoms (11-15). 1be sulfur

atoms pointing out of the ring are exodentate while those pointing into the ring arc

endodentate. Our studies of three lhiophenophane ligands show that in their solid
state conformations aU thioether sulfur atoms are exodentate but the thiophene-sulfur

atoms in Ll and l2 pain! imo the great ring.
The most important structural parameters in describing the conformation of a
macrocyclic thioether ligand are torsion angles in the C·C·S-C and S.C-C-S units,

where torsion angles of ::!:60° are classified as gauche and those of :t 180" as anti. The
torsion angles of tbe three thiopheoophane ligands (Table 2-6) display a clear pattern:
In Ll and 13, both of which contain even numbers or ring atoms, every C-C-S.C unit
. at thioether sulfurs adopts gauche placement and the remaining two C-C.s-C units at
thiophene-sulfur assume an anti placement; in 12, which contains an odd number or
ring atoms, a strong prererence for gauche placement at thioether sulfurs (seven

Out

or eight torsion angles) is observed again with the two remaining C·C-S-C units in the
thiopbene ring being similar to those in L1 and 1.3, even though odd~membered rings
orteD show anomalous torsion angles due to ring strain (16). Most S·C-C.-S units in the
polythioether chain or all three thiophenophane ligands, however, show a strong
affinity ror anti placements. These affinities ror gauche placement in the C-C-S-C unit
and anti placement in the S-C-C-S unit have also been reported recently in crown
thioethers (11-15) and contrast with those ror and placement in C·C·O-C and gauche
.'p1acement in o-C·C·OunilS (17. 18).
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The marked difference between macrocyclic thioethers and crown ethers ha.o;
been explained in terms of different intramolecular interactions between non-bonded
atoms in C-C-E-C and E-C-e·E (E=O or S) units as discussed in the previous

chapler. It should be DOled that the gauche placement at CAS bonds in a C-C·S-C unit
is strongly dependent on ring strain and flex.tbility of a macrocycle. In our thiophenophane ligands, exceptions 10 the rules above occur due to the rigidity of the :'liophenc
subunit and its two attached melbylenes in the 2 and 5 positions.
In L1 (Figure 2-1). all three thioethcr su(fur atoms are exocyc1ic , but the

thiophene-sulfur points into the macrocydic ring. This is unusual since in a closely
related crown thioether (12JaneS4 (14) all four Ihioether sulfurs are exocydic. exami-

nation of conformations

of both macrocycles indicates that the eodo-orientation of

thiophene-sulfur is caused by the rigidity of the macrocycle and steric hindrance from
hydrogens on the hydrocarbon chain. In (12)aneS4. 52 and 54 are bridged by a Ibible
C"z-CHz-S-C~-C~fragment

and it is possible to tum the $1 atom to be exocyclic

by simply rotating about C-Sl and C-e single bonds. In Lt, however, S2 and 54 are
bridged by a rigid thiophene ring and its two attached methylenes in the 2 and 5 positions. Rotation around C-Sl and C-C bonds is severely Limited by the rigidity of the
thiophene subunit and by slerle hindrance from hydrogens on C6, 0, C8 and C9.
Therefore, the CS-Cl-SI-C4 and CIQ.C4-S1-CI units have

10

assume anti placements

instead of gauche ones while SI-Cl-CS-S2 and Sl-C4-CID-S4 units assume gauche

placements instead of anti ones. The special enda-arrangement of the lone pairs of
thiophene-sulfur suggests that it should be possible for thiophene-sulfur to form a
bond to a transition metal without major conformational changes in that part of the

ligand molecule_ 'Thiophene-sulfur coordination has been established in Ll complexes
of copper{ll) (p96) and palladiwn(D) (P156. plB6) by X-ray methods.
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U (Figure 2-2) is a IS-membered macrocycle. Like Ll. its thiophene-sulfur is

endocyclic due to the rigidity of the aromatic ring and steric hindrance from hydrogens
on the polythioether chain. In addition, the C12-CS bond assumes anti placement

imtead of gauche. This unusual behavior has been observed in [15]aneSS (14) and is
caused probably by ring strain in odd-membered macrocycles.
1.3 (Figure 2-3) is a l&membered macrocyc1e. in which all sulfur atoms are exocyclic. Compared with 12, a more flexible polythioether chain makes it possible for the
thiophene ring to rolate more freely around the C4-CS and Cl·C13 bonds. Therefore,
the thiophene-sulfur atom points out of the macrocyclic ring. However, rotation of a
thiophene ring can only change the torsion angles of Cl·C13-S5·CI2 and C4-C5·S2·
C6, and the ami placements at C-Sl bonds in the C-C-S-C units are still retained. The

conformation of L3 resembles that of [14]aneS4 as a rectangle with four thioether sui·
furs in the four corners (11), but the S2-S5 distance is slightly longer than that of SJS4.

2.4. Conclusions
On the basis of tbese results, it is concluded that exocyclic orientation of the lone
pairs of thioether sulfur is characteristic of macrocyclic thioether ligands although
exceptions do occur as a result of special conditions such as ring strain in oddmembered rings a.'_d rigidity of the macrocycle. Such structural deviations are
expected to be reflected by the different coordinating behavior of these ligands and
properties of their transition metal complexes. These will be discussed in detail in
later chapters.
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CHAPTER 3

COPPER(II) AND COPPER(I) COMPLEXES OF TIIlOPHENOPHANE LIGANDS
AND Z,5-BIS(2.HYDROXYETIiYLTIlIOMETIfYL)THIPHENE

Abstract:

Synthesis and properties of 15 copper(ll) and copper(l) complexes of thiophenophane ligands and of one open-chain ligand, 2,S-bis(2-hydroxyethylthiomethyl)-

thiophene, are described. The molecular structures of seven of the compounds are
presented and spectral details (ir, electronic, esr) are interpreted in the light of these

"

structures. The redox properties of the complexes have been examined by cyclic vol·
tammetry and the effect of solvent on the electrochemistry of some of these com·

plexes is discussed and related to their structural and spectroscopic details.
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As discussed previously, thiophe:nophane ligands show a strong affinity for gauche

placement at C·S bonds in the c-e·s-c unit and anti placement at C-C bonds in the
5-C-C-S unit altboogh exceptions do octUt at tbiophene-sulfur. This is in contrast to
crown thioethers (1-3), in which aU thioether-sulfurs are exocyclic. 1be differences

between thiophenophane and crown tbioethers are

~ed

to be reflected in their

coordinating properties wilh transition metlis. 1be endocycUc orientation of the
thiophene-sulfur may render an opportunity to ulvestigate coordination of thiophenesulfur to transition metals, which is of great importance in the study of ca:alytic hydrodesulfurizatioD processes (4).

In chapter 2, synthesis and characterization of thiophenophane ligands have been
described. We now present the preparation, structure and properties of copper(U) and
copper(I) compltlcs of these ligands and of 2.S-bis(2-hydroxyethylthiomethyt)

thiophene. Electrochemical properties of these complexes are of particular interest
and will be d.isalssed in conjunction with their X-ray crystal S1rue:tures.

The ligands described in 1M chapter are given in Scheme 3-1.
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3.2. Experimental

Reagents were obtained from the Aldrich Chemical Co. or from Morton Thiokol
Alfa Products Inc. and were used without further purification except those for conductivity measurements. Infrared spectra were recorded as oujal mulls on a Perkin· Elmer

283 spectrophotometer and electronic spectra both in solution and in the solid state
were obtained using a Cary 17 UVfvisible spectrophotometer. Conductivities were
measured at 25'C using a ceU calibrated with standard potassium chloride solution

(0.1 M KCI). Magnetic data were obtained at room temperature by the Faraday
method using Hg[Co(NCS)4) as calibrant. The susceptibility data were corrected for
diamagnetism using Pascal's constants. A value of 60 x 10.6 cgs units per mole of
copper aloms was used as a correction for temperature independent paramagnetism
(TIP) where such a term appears in the calculations (5). Esr spectra of polycrystalline
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samples and of dic:hloromethane solutions were recorded 31 room Icmperarure and

nK on a Bruker ESP-300 X-band spectrometer 31 -9.5 GHz. Electrochemical measuremems wtre carried OUt under a dry nitrogen atmosphere:lI room

tempera(U~.

Solution conc:entralionswerc _10,3 M in complex and 0.1 M in supporting electrolyte
(tetraethylammonium perchlorate. TEAP). Cyclic voltammograms were recorded on
a BAS cvn Voltammograph

am: a Houston 2000-0mnigraph X·Y recorder using a

glass)' carbon working electrode, a platinum COIInler electrode and an aqueous
saturated calomel refercrlce electrode. Junction potential corrections were not used.

X.ray diffraction dEla were collected using an Enraf Nomus CA04 or Picker
diffractometer. Analyses were performed by Canadian Microanalytical Service Ltd.
Melting points were measured on a F1sI1er·John's melting point apparatus and are
uncorrected.

Synlhesis of lhiophenophane ligands (Scheme 3-1) has been descnbed in Chapter
2. The ligands have bet'n characterized by spectrOSCOpic techniques and some by X.ray

IMthods.. The acyclic analog. 2,5-bis(Z·hydroxyethylthiomethyl)thiophene,

prepared by the procedure described below.
3.2.1. 2,5-Si5(Z-b,.drOl)'db,.lthiomethyl}lhiopheoe

Sodium metal (2.3 g. 0.1 mol) was lfusolved in 300 ml of

com~ercial

absolute

ethanol under a dry nitrogen atmosphere. To the solution, Z·mercaptoethanol (7.8 g,
0.1 mol) was added cautiously and the mixture was heated to reflux' for about 10
minutes. A solution of 2,5·bis(chloromethyl)thiophene (9.1 g, 0.05 mol) in 150 mI of
absolute ethanol was added dropwise to the rcChring solution over 2-3 hours. Alter
addition the reaction mixtule was refluxed foc another 2 hours. Volatiles were
remO'led on a rQ(ary evaporator and tbe residue was taken up wilh chloroform,
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washed with water several limes and dried (lIIer anhydrous CaClz. Upon filtration,
chloroform was removed to give a thick liquid, which was kepI at -20"'C overnight to
give while crystals. The solid was collected by filtration, washed with a small portion of
cold ethanol and then dielhyl ether and dried in air. Yield 109 (76.3%). M.p.=34-]Ci"C.

IT: 3360 em"t, a strong band due to OH stretching vibration. Mass spectrum: parent
ion 264 for [CIOH160zSJl+. Nmr (CDCI], ppm from TMS int. std" assignments
from 13C.1H heteronuclear correlation and attached prolon test, position
identification from the following structure):

CI

CI'

C3~C3'
C4[S
C5

5

OH

1

SJC4
HO

C5'

L9

L C: 141.6, C1-Cl'; 125.9, C2-C2'; 60.5, CS-CS'; 34.3. C4-C4'; 30.7, C3-0', IH:
6.73 (5, 2H), Cl-er; 3.81 (50 4H), C3-C3'; 3.66 (quartet, 31H . H "'6.12 Hz, 3JH _
OH"'6.07 Hz, 4H), CS·(5'; 2.85 (t, ]1HoH "'5,95 H1, 2H), OR; 2.69 (t, 3JH _H =6.19

Hz,4H),C4-C4'.
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Method A Solutions of L1 (300 mg, 1.14 mmo!) in 5 ml of

CH2~

and of

CU(Cl0 )Z-tiH ZO (185 mg, 0.50 mmel) in acetonitrile/absolute ethanol (1:1, 15 ml)
4
were mixed. The resulting deep green solution was filtered and left to stand in a

loosely covered 100 ml beaker for a week. Pale yellow crystals that formed were collected by filtration, washed with CH C'2 and diethyl ether, and dried in air. Yield 175
2
mg (51%). Caution must be taken when handling perchlorate salt since those of
thioelher metal complexes are potentially explosive.

Method B. Cuprous chloride (25 mg, 0.25 mmol) was dissolved in JO ml of

acetonitrile and a solution of AgCI04 (52 mg, 0.25 mmol) inS mt of the same solvent

was added. The mixture

wao;

stirred for about 15 minutes and then fillered. To the

filtrate was added a solution of L1 (131 mg. 0.50 mmol) in 5 ml of CHzCIz. The roUe<!

solutions were lefl to evaporate slowly until pale yellow crystals deposited. The isolated product was identical to that obtained by Method A as shown by ir, m.p. and
chemical analysis. Yield 125 mg (73%).
Preparations of [Cu(Ll)21BF4 are analogous to those for the perchlorate salt, but
the yield by Method A is low. By Method B, the yield is 68%.
3.2.3.

[CuC~'L11Z and [CuClz'L3lz

Solutions of CuCli2HzO (42.6mg, 0.25 mrnol) in 10 ml of acetonitrile and of Ll
(80 mg, 0.,30 mmol) in 5 ml of CH2~ were mixed and the deep green solution was

filtered quickly. The filtrate was lefl

10

evaporate slowly until dark green crystals

deposited. The crystals were collected by filtration, washed with acetonitrile and
CH 2CIz and dried in air. Yield 70 mg (76%).
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A similar procedure to that above.

was followed using

~·~O (42.6 mg.

Q.02S mmoI) in lHF (10 mO IIld L3 (84 mg, 0.15 mmol) in the 5,lune solvent (5 ml) to
give greenish brown crystals.. Yield 95 mg (82%). Replacement (lflHF by acetonitrile.
ethanol and their 1:1 mixture (v:v) afforded badly twinned grecrmh brown t1)'$tals that
were unsuitable for X-ray studies.

Solutiolt'l of LS (123 mg, O.5mmol) in 10 ml ofTIlF and euOi2HZO (as mg. 0.5
nuncl) in 10 ml of the same solvent were mixed. The resulting reddish brown solution
was filtered and the filtrate were left to evaporate until reddish brown crystals were
devosited. The crystals were separated, washed with diethyl elher and dried in air.
Yield 127

mg (70%).

J.Z.S. [(CuC'z),LJ (L=LZ, L'aod 1.8)

Preparations of these three compounds are analogous to that for

[Cu~'LJ12

in

lHF. Yields for the three compounds are 88%. 74% and 82%., respectively. Attenipts
10 obtain crystals fot these three compounds suitable for X-ray structural studies failed
due to the formation of badly twinned crystals.

3.2.6. [C.C'z·191.
Solutions of CuOz·2H20 (85 mg, 0.5 mmol) in 10 ml of acetone and of L9 (160
mg, 0.6 mmol) in the same solvent (10 ml) were mix:ed. The resulting deep green solution was left to evaporate slowly until greenish brown crystals were deposited. The
crystals were collected by filtration, washed with acetone and dried in vacuum to
afford 145 mg (73%) of polymeric complex. The compound decomposes upon prolonged storage at room temperature.
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3.1.7. ((CuCl)iLJn (L=U, LJ,L7and LB)

Cuprous chlocide (25 mg, 0.25 nunol) was dissolved in 15 mI of a~tonitnle and
the appropriate number of moles of ligand in 5 ml of CH2~ W<'.5 added. The solution

was left 10 evaporate unlil off-white crystals were deposited. The proouet was collected by filtration, washed with acetone and dried in vacuum. Yield 70-88%.

3.1.8. [(CuBr)Z'Ll n (L=U and L7)
A procedure similar to that above was followed using the appropriate ligand (0.3
mmel) and CuBr'S(CH )2 (103 mg. 0.5 mmol) instead of cuprous chloride. Two
3
copper(I) complexes. [{CuBr)iU1n and [(CuBr)iL7]nt were isolated as while crys-

tals in 79% and 87% yields, respectively.
3.3. Results and discussion
All isolated copper complexes and their analytical data are given in Table 3-1. In

view of their structural differences, tbey will be discussed separately.
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Table 3-1:

Analytical and physic:al data for Cu(II)jCu(I) completes of tbiophenophane ligands and 2,S·bis(2-hydoxyethylthiomethyl)thiophene.

Campla

Colo<

q%)"

H('Ji,)

Me'll)

0(")

ICu~'LlI2

dart peen

30.40(30.24)

3.56(3.56)

16.1(16.0)

18.04(11.88)

ICu(Ll)2IC1O•

palc)'ellow

34.B9{34.90)

4.10(4.10)

[Cu(Ll)2IBF4

pakycllow

34.7O{lS.56)

4.2S(4.18)

[(CuClz)2'L2]

dlU"kgreen

24.56(2435)

3.13(3.07)

[(CllCI)2'L:21 n

olT-while

27.99(27.67)

3.57(3.48)

18Q·IKSd

[(CuBr)2'L2ln

while

24.37(23.63)

3.09(3.00)

181·1<)ld

jCUOz"UJ2

dark green

33.05(33.12)

4.26(4.28)

((CuO)iUJn

wlUte

29..38(29.19)

3.19(3.17)

9.05(9.24)

M.P.(oq
1J2·IJSoJ"
11ll-115d
1(11· I 7lkl

20.8(21.5)

2355(23.98)

IJO·13Sd

123·I:!SIJ
24.0(23.8)

13.17(13.27)

225-:!2.'Id

1)9..142l1

~~~~~~~I'

.

3431(34.64)

4.12(4.23)

15.8(16.1)

13..56(13.95)

I(a.a,),l~

darkgrecn

29.38(28.51)

3,16(2.99)

18.4(18.9)

21.29(2U16)

140-14)01

(eua)iL7~

white

32.18(31.87)

3.44(3.35)

19.8(21.1)

12.3(11.8)

197·21J2d

179-lloWd

~

I(CuBr)2'l7J n

w,'"

28.16(27.77)

2.92{2.92)

17.8(18.4)

23.89(23.11)

1(""0,):>""1.

daltgreea

31.62(30.19)

).4S(3.5t)

17.6(18.1)

19.-46(20.22)

140-14So1

1("""),"1

white

33.97(34.27)

3.81(3.84)

19.6(2(1.2)

10.93(11.24)

203·2tl7.l

ICuOz'L9}n

browaisbgJccn

30.27(30.09)

4.09(4.04)

15.7(15.9)

17.83(17.78)

l1).lISl1

° Found (calculattd)
oOdccompositioo
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3.3.1.1. Preparation
The bis·ligand copper(l) complexes (Cu{L1) zI004 and [Cu(Lll21BF4, in which

L1 acts as a

b~ntate

ligand, were isolated when attempts were made to prepare the

corresponding oopper{lI) complexes. Both complexes can be aJso obtained by re:tc·
tion of copper(l) perchlorate or tetrafluoroboratc in acetonitrile. Products obtained by
the two differem methods are shown to be identical by ir. melting point and analytical

data.
It is interesting to ROle that copper(lI) undergoes reduction in the presence of LI

in CH3CN and its mixtures with

CH2C~.

CH30H. or SHSOH. As a resull,

[Cu(Ll)2]+ was isolated instead of the correspooding copper(II) complex. The complex [Cu(Ll)2J+ is stable under aerobic and anaerobic conditions, which confirms the
stability of [Cu(L1)2] + towards oxidation by atmospheric oxygen. Similar results have
been rCJX>rted for Cu(U)·[n)aneS4 (0:12,13 and 14) systems (6-7). It seems that the
copper(l) state is sufficiently stabilized by L1 so that no copper(I1) compound is is0lated in the absence of strongly coordinating anionic ligands such as

cr. The fonna-

tion of a his-ligand complex suggests Olat the cavity of L1 is not suitable to accommodate copper(ll) coplanar with all four thioether sulfur atoms.
Other macrocyclic thiophenophane ligands have also been investigated for their
complcxing properties with Cu(II) in the absence of coordinating anions. In a mixture
of acetonitrile and chloroform, Cu(I1) undergoes reduction in the presence of these
ligands as can be seen by the disappearance of the dark green color of Cu(II) from
the solutiolL However, from the solution, no pure compounds were isolated.
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FIgure 3-1. ORTEP drawtngor [Cu(Ll)l] + and selected
bond lengths (A) and angles (degrees). The primes only

represent the positions or atoms in the macrocyc:le.

-913.3.1.2. Structure or [Cu(Ll)2] +
To explain the observations above and to study the conformational change of L1
upon coordination, the molecular structure of [Cu(Ll)21ClO4 has been determined by
X·ray crystallography. The ORlEP drawing and selected bond lengths and angles are
given in Figure 3-1.
As discussed before, the free ligand (Figure 2-1) consists of a puckered

polythioether chain extending in space at about 60" to the plane defined by the
thiophene ring. The shape of the cavity of L1 is roughly triangular with an 52-54 distance of 6.662 A representing the base and an 51-53 distance of 4.579

A representing

the height of the triangle. If we count thiophene-sulfur as a potential donor atom, the
shape of the cavity of L1 is irregular. It has been shown by Rorabacher and coworkers
(8) that macrocyclic tetrathioethers should have a cavity of 4.61 x 4.61

A, which is the

minimum that will accommodate Cu(II) coplanar with the four sulfur atoms. Ll fails
to perform as a macrocyclic ligand not because of the size of its cavity but because the
cavity is blocked by hydrogens on C6, C7, C8 and C9. The rigidity of the thiophene
ring and its substituents in the 2 and 5 positions is also responsible for the ligand's inability to use all four sulfur atoms in one complex molecule. In the solid state of LI, all
three thioether sulfur atoms are exocyc1ic, but the thiophene-sulfur is endocyclic.
Therefore, it is impossible for L1 to be a polydentate ligand unless some conformational changes occur.
In (Cu(Ll)2]+ (Figure 3-1), conformational change has occurred that n.ainly
involves inversion of 53 and C8 of the free ligand (Figure 2-1, p74). The copper atom

is coordinated by two pairs of thioether sulfurs, each pair lying in a separate ligand
molecule, so that coordination geometry about copper is distorted tetrahedral. When
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two coordinated sulfurs are in the same ligand molecule, the S-Cu-S angle is
compressed to -92" as is often found in 5-membered chelale complexes (9-10). When
the sulfur atoms are in different ligand molecules, the S-Cu-S angles are close

10

the

tetrahedral values except for one (S3-Cu-S3') which has opened to -150" due

In

the

crowding of hydrogens on ca, CS', C9 and C9'. The CU-S bond lengths vary between
2.301 and 2.392 A with an average length of 2.340 A. These fall in the range found for
(Cu([15]aneS5)]+ (from 2.243 to 2.338

A with

an average 2.286

A)

(8) and for

[Cu(3,6-dithiooctane»)+ (from 2.280 to 2.338 Awith an average of 2.286 A.) (9). Upon
coordination to copper, there are no major changes in bond lengths in Ll and the
greatest changes in bond angles are those associated with conformational change as
mentioned earlier. The failure of L1 to use all of its coordination sites can be compared with that of [14]aneS4 in (Cu([14]aneS4»)nn+ (11), in which only three sulfur
atoms are used because of the strain that would be introduced if all sulfur atoms coordinated to one copper atom or in [(HgCIz)i[14]aneS4] (12), in which only two sulfur
atoms are coordinated to mercury due to the presence of the coordinating anion

cr

The simultaneous use of all three thioether sulfur atoms of Ll is precluded by the

eJ(O'

cyclic orientation of their non-bonding electron pairs and by the rigidity of the C1Dthiophene-C5 portion of the ligand molecule, which locks the third thioether sulfur
into a position that is inappropriate for bond formation to the metal.
Examination of the conformation of coordinated L1 indicates that the endocyclic
orientation of the thiophene-sulfur remains although conformational changes have
occurred in other parts of the molecule. The Cu·S(thiophene) distance is 3.315
which is significantly longer than the sum of the van der Waals' radii (3.20
comparison

with

[9]aneS3

in

[Cu([9]aneS3)2]+

(11)

and

A.

A) (13). By

[14]aneS4

in

{Cu«(14]aneS4)]nn+ (11), it is likely that the rigidity of the thiophene subunit and ils
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substituents in the 2 and 5 positions prevents Ll from occupying three basal sites of
Cu(I). Therefore, Ll coordinates to Cu(I) as a bidentate ligand instead of a tridentate

3.3.1.3. Ir Spedra
The ir spectrum of [Cu(L1)21CI04 shows a very strong band at 1075 em- l and a
strong band at 617 em-1, indicating an ionic perchlorate anion. In the spectrum of the
tetrafluoroborate salt, those two bands have va."li.shed and are replaced by the characteristic absorption bands of uncoordinated BF - allion al 1050 cm- I and 521 cm- I .
4
Attempts to characterize the complexes by nmr methods failed due to the faci Ihat
both complexes are insoluble in many organic solvents and are easily oxidized in DMF
andDMSO.
3.3.1,4. Electrochemistry

Cyclic voltammelry of [Cu(Ll)2ICl04 in DMF shows a single quasi-reversible
redox wave (Figure 3-2) ass{"'iated wilh a Cu(l)/Cu(II) process with E /2 = 150 mV \/s.
1
SeE and ./lEp = 170 mY al a scan rate of 50 mVIs_ The potential of the
ferrocenium/ferrocene couple relative to the SeE was checked periodically under the
same conditions and was observed to be constant at 400 mY, No redox activity has
been detected for the free ligand in the range of -1.50 V to

+ 0.80 V vs. $CE.

In com-

parison with other copper complexes with open-chain and macrocyclic tetrathioether
ligands (14), the low value of E

1f2

suggests that stabilization of Co(I) relative to

Cu(H) by L1 is less effective than that achieved by either open-chain or macrocycUc
tetrathioether ligands, in which all four thioether sulfur atoms bonded to the metal
center are in the same ligand molecule. It also seems that solvent plays a very important role in the electrochemical behavior of the complex, This kind of electrochemical

·94·

solvent effect is not weU recognized and WIll be discussed in more detail later in (his
chapter.

ID

0.10

0.10

Q40

CUD

0.0

1:1.20

volt,

Figure 3-1. Cyclic vohammogram or [Cu(Ll)zICI04 in DMF
(_10-3 M. 0.1 M TEAl, glassy carbon working dtttrode, platinum
wire counter electrode, SCE rder"tllce eledrode) at a scan rale of 50 mY/so
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3.3.2. Binuclear Copper(lI) Complexes

As noted in the discussion

or L1 and U

above.. copper(l) is stabilized sufficiently by Ll that

the corresponding copper(lI) compl~ can not be isolated in the absence of coordinat·

ing anions such as

cr nor can it be isolated in alcoholic or other easOy oxidized sol-

vents. It is of interest therefore to examine the coordin:uing behavior of Ll to

copper{I1) in the presence of the coordinating anion

cr. In Olddilion, the cavil)' of the

macrocycle in l3 can be increased by lengthening the aliphatic chain and the number
of sulfur donor atoms. The increased flexibility that results may lead to some changes
in the structural and physical properties of the copper(t1) complexes. With this in

mind, [CuCl:z'LlJ2 and (CuCLz'L3]2 have been prepared and studied by spectroscopic.
electrochemical and X-ray methods.
3.3.2.1.

Prepara~:on

Complell:

ICuCl:2'L1lz was

prepared from the reaction of L1 with copper(I1)

dichloride in an acetonitrilejdichloromethar!e mixture while [CuCIz'IJJ2 was isolated
Crom lHE Changing the solvent often produees badly twinned crystals and prolonged

storage oC either compJu in solution with alcoholic or ocher easily oxidized components leads to the reduction of Cu(II) to Cu(I). TItis demonstrates again the stabilization of Cu(I) relative to Cu(II) by macrocycUc soCt donor ligands and the high
affinity oC thioether sulfur for Cu(I).
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Cu-Cl(l)

2.21:'(])

Cl{l)-Cu-cu:n

96. ~9(l~)

eu-C1(l)

2.321{)

C1{U-Cu-CH2'1 100,89(1)

(I,I-C1(2')

!.7020l

Cl(l)-Cu-S(2)

170.0/0(12)

91.2H12)

ell-S(ll

3.01:'(4)

CUll-eu-SO)

Cu-S(2)

2.349()

(1(2)-(1,1-(1(2'>

ell-s{)

2.3S8(J)

(1(2)-Cu-5m

8':'.29(12)

Cl(2)-Cu-S(3)

172.46(2)

(1(2')-(u-5(2)

9).13\101

88.99(11)

Cl(2')-Cu-S(J)

8S.!';(lOI

S{2}-Cu-S(3)

88.28(I~l

Cu-ClCl)-Cu'

86.8;001

Figure J.J. ORTEP drawing or [CuC!z'L1lz and selected
bond lengths (A) and angles (degrees). The primed and unprimed

atoms are related by a symmetry center.
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3.J.2.2.Structures

The ORlCP drawing of (Cu~'L112 is shO\lo'n in Figure 3-3. It is clear that the
conformation of L1 in ICu~'L112 resembles that in (Cu(Ll)2)+ (Figure 3·1). The

confonnational change upon coordination 10 copper(lI) mainly involves inversion at
S3 and C8 of the free ligand and the endodentate orientation of thiophene-sulfur is

retained.
The complex [CuC~'Ll12 has two identical copper centers, each of which is sur·
rounded by two chlorine-bridges 10 the other copper alom. One of these bridge·

chlorines occupies a position on the tetragonal axis of a copper atom while the other
one is in an equatorial site. The remaining three equatorial sites are taken by a terminal chlorine and (wo adjacent thioether sulfur atoms from Ll. The molecule is centrasymmetric and thus the
~CLz

(w()

terminal cu·a bonds project on opposite sides of the

plane and the same is true for the macrocydic ligands. All but one of the bond

angles at OJ deviate Jess than 10" from ideal values with the largest deviation being
10.89" at 0(I)-OJ-0(2'). Each copper atom lies 0-09 A above the least-squares plane

of the four nearest neighbours. The axial bridging eu-C1 distance is 2.702(3)

Aand

equatorial bridging OJ,C1 distanc~ is 2321(3) Awhile the terminal Cu·CI bor,1length
is only 2.234(3)

A.

Angles at the chlorine bridgeheads are 86.87(10)0 and the Cu-Cu

distance is 3.464(7)
ICuClz(BBlE)J2

A. Corresponding distances and angles in the open

(BBlE=BuSC~CH2SBu)

(equatorial) and 2.242

chain chelate

(15) ",e 2.825(2) (axial), 2.266(2)

A(terminal) while the chlorine bridgehead angle is 94.22(5)0

and the CU-CU distance is 3.749(2)

A.

The structure of [CuCliLl)2 can be compared with that of a fragment of anhydrous cupric chloride consisting of

t\\o1)

copper centers and four chlorines from two

- 98adjacent bands in the band structure of anhydrous cupric chloride (16). In that struc-

ture, each copper atom is coordinated by four chlorines at 2.30 Ain a two-dimentional
[CuC~ln band and by two More chlorines from adjacent bands at a distance of 2.95 A

to give a tetragonally distorted octahedral coordination sphere. In [CuC1 'l1}2' the
Z

bridge angles at CI are close to 9(J" as at the inter-band bridgehead in cupric chloride
and the bridging equatorial Cu-C! distance is within 0.02

A of

length in cupric chloride. The terminal Cu-C1 bond length of 2.23
2.30

A found

the corresponding

A is shorter than the

in cupric chloride due to the fact that the bond is terminal in

[CuCliL112 while it is bridging in cupric chloride. The axial Cu-Cl bond length of 2.70
A in lCuClz'L11Z is shorter than the 2.95

A found

in cupric chloride because of the

absence of the nans-influence of a second CI on the tetragonal axis of {CuC~'L1)2'
The Cu-S distances in [CuCIz'Lll2 are 2.349(3) and 2.358(3)
range of 2.289·2.398

A found

A. which fall

in the

in [Cu([15)aneSS»)2+ (10). In comparison with the

corresponding copper(l) complex [Cu(Ll)Z) + (Cu-S bond lengths in the range of
2.301-2.392 A), the similar bond lengths demonstrate the higher affinity of thioether
sulfur for low oxidation state copper. Interestingly, the thiophene-sulfur of L1 is found
to coordinate 10 copper(lI) on the tetragonal axis of [CuCl;z'L!)2 with a bond length of
3.014(4) A which is reasonably close to that expected (2.98

A) and significantly shorter

than 3.20 A, which is the swn of the van der Waals' radii (13). Thiophene-sulfur coor·
dination is rather rare although examples with iron (17), ruthenium (18), silver (19)
and copper(l) (ZO) are known. To our knowlt;Jge. the present example is the first
involving copper(I1). The observed Cu-S(thiophene) distance of 3.014(4)

A

in

[CuCIz·L11z falls in the range 2.96-3.16 Aas expected from recent studies of iron (17),
silver (19) and copper(I) (ZO) thiophene complexes. It should be noted that the angles
eu-S(l)-C(l) and CU-S(1)-C(4) are 136.8(4)" and 90.87(8)", respeeti,ely, which

·99·
reveals that the bonding between copper(lI) and thiophene-sulfur is asymmetric and

strained. SpedTOSCOpic evidence (vide infra) supports the conclusion that the
thiophene-sulfur in

[Cu~'L1)2

is coordinated to copper(II). Thus, the coordination

geometry about ropper centers in

(CuClz'L1~

is best regarded as distorted

octahedral.
By comparing with (Cu(Ll)2 J+, it seems that the cavity of L1 is large enough for

it to occupy one face of a distorted octahedron and it coordinates 10 copper(lI) as a
tridentate ligand instead of a bidentate one. Since the thiophene subunit is incor-

porated into the macrocycle. thiophene-sulfur coordination 10 copper(lI) may be
caused morc by constraints imposed by the rigidity of the macrocyclic ring than by its

intrinsic capacity to bind copper(tI). When 52 and S3 coordinate to copper{ll) at two
equatorial positions, the endodentale orientation of thiophene-sulfur makes it possible
10 interact with lhe copper atom at its arial site without significanl conformational
change in the ligand molecule. From this point of view, it can be expected that L1 \lri.l.I

also coordinate to other transition metals in a similar way.
In comparison with LI, the cavity

or l3 is larger (4.8 x: 8.0 A) with all sulfur
or l3 is similar to that of (14]aneS4

atoms exocyclic. Although the shape of the cavity

{Il, the rigidity of the thiophene subunit and its two si.:bstiluents keeps 52 and 55

w~U

separated. Therefore, unlike (14Jar.Q4 the cavity of l3 is not suitable for chelate formation at least in the solid state confonnation. Furthermore, in the solid scale conformation, the cavity of l.J is shielded by hydrogen atoms in the aliphatic chain, which
prevents the approach of the metal ion.
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Cu-C1(1)

2.265(4)

C1(1)-C,,-C1(2)

'18.17(16)

Cu-C1(2)

2.277(4)

C1(1)-Cu-C1(2')tOl.6'1(15)

C,,-Cl(2')

2.661(4)

Cl(l)-CIl-S(l)

84.50(6)

eu-S(2)

2.35)(5)

C1(1)-C,,-S(3)

15).ll{l1l

C,,-S(3)

2.358(4)

C1(2)-C,,·C1(2')
C1(2)-C,,-5(2)
C1(2)-C,,-5(3)

8'1.06(14)
171.29(11)
'14.71(16)

C1(2')-C,,-5(2)

90.80(14)

C1(2')-C,,-5(3)

102.01{l5l

5(2)-C,,-5(3)

82.67{l5)

C,,-Cl(2}-Cu'

'10.94(14)

Figure J.4. ORTEP drawing or [CuC~'L3]:z and selected
bond lengths (A.) and angles (degrees). The primed and unprimed
atoms are related by a symmetry center.
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The QRTEP drawing of [CuC'2-t31z and selected bond lengths and angles are
shown in Figure 3·4. The molecule is dimeric and its coordination geometry is somewhat different from that of lCuClz'L1]z' Additional atoms in the macrocyc1e make it
possible for the thiophene-sulfur to be further away from the copper in {CuClz'L1IZ
(3.307(9)

A) than in (CuC'z'LlJ2 (3.014(4) A). In fact,

of 3.307(9) A is

(00

the

eu-s (thiophene) distance

large for the two atoms to be considered bonded. The Cu-CI bond

distance trans to thiophene-sulfur is shorter in [CuC'-2-L.JJ2 than in [CuC'z'Lllz' The
geometry about each copper atom in [CuClz·L31Z is approximntely square pyramidaL
The dimeric molecule is also cemrosymmetric and each copper lies 0.42

A out of the

least squares plane defined by Cit, C12', 52 and 83. The reduced crowding near
copper that results from the retreat of the thiophene-sulfur makes it possible for bmh
53 and CII to swing down about 12" below the basal plane of an idealized square
pyramid. If viewed as a trigonal bipyramirl, the angles at copper between axial and
equatorial positions deviate less than

Hr from the

ideal 9Cr but the angles within the

equatorial plane are the sites of distortion. They have values of 101.69(15)°,
102.01(15)° and 153.12(17)° and it is readily apparent that the first two arise from 12" distortion from the ideal value for a square pyramid. Apparently, the preferred
geometry about copper for this $2C13 donor set is trigonal bipyramidal because in the
presence of thiophene-sulfur coordinatiOlI and steric crowdinr in
corresponding
decreases in

~C13

[CUC~'L112'

the

donor set adoPls a square pyramidal geometry. As crowding

[CuC~'L3J2

the square pyramidal structure distorts towards t igonal

bipyramidal. Thus the structure of

lCuC~'L3]2

is probably better regarded as a

slightly distorted square pyramid than as a grossly distorted trigonal bipyrarnid.
The eu·S(thioether) distances in (CuC~·1.3l2 are 2.355(5) and 2.358(4)

A and

the eu-CI distances are 2661(4) (bridging), 2.2n(4) (bridging) and 2.265(4)

,102,

(terminal). These are very similar to those found in

[CUC~'L112'

Angles at the

chlorine bridgeheads are 90.94(14t compared to 86.87(10)° in [CuCIz·Ll1 and the
2
CU-CU distance is 3.530(4)

Acompared to 3.464(7) A.

Despite the slight change in geometry, the sum of the two Cu-S(thioether) and

three eu-CI bond lengths for the three complexes listed in Table 3-2 is virtually constant (the difference is less than 0.1

A) if the geometry around copper in [CuCIz-LlI2

is regarded as a five coordinated square pyramid. This observation is in accordance

with the conclusion drawn by Gazo and coworkers (21) that the sum of all coordinate
bond lengths is a constant for any series of eu(II) complexes having the same donor
set regardless of the nature of the ligand in which the donor atoms are incorporated

(e.g. oxygen mH20. OH', N0 3', ClO,-, etc.). For [CuCliLl12 nnd [CuC~'L3J~, the

average of the sums of Cu·S(thioether) and Cu-C1 bond distances is 11.940 A. According to the general correladon above, the sum of Cu-S(lhiophcne) (van deT Waals'
radii. 3.20

A), Cu-S(thioether) and Cu-CI bond lengths is expected to be

both complexes. For (CUC'2-L112' the observed value 14.978

15.14

A for

A is within the range of

that expected. For rCuC~·1.312' the observed value 15.223 Ais larger than 15.14 A and
it is better 10 consider [CuC~'LJI2 as a five- rather than six-coordinated complex.
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Table 3-2:

Comparison of structural parameters for binuclear Cu(I1) complexes of
thioelher ligands.

Dislam:e(A) I: Cu-X(A)···

Complex

Bond

[CuC~'(BlTE)12

Cu.CI(1)
Cu.CI(2)
CII·CI(2')
Cu-s(l)
Cu-5(2)

2..242(2)
2.266(2)
2.825(2)
2..369(2)
2..308(2)

(CuC~'LI~

Cu·CI(I)
Cu·CI(2)
CU-CI(2')
Cu-S(l)
Cu-S(2)
Cu-S(3)

2.234(3)
2.321(3)
2.702(3)
3.014(4)'
2.349(3)
2.358(3)

Cu·CI(1)
Cu.CI(2)
CU-CI(2')
Cu-S(l)
Cu-5(2)
Cu-S(3)

2.265(4)
2.2n(4)
2.661(4)
3.307(9)"
2.355(4)
2.358(4)

ICuC~'L312

Furtherrcmarks

Reference

12.010

Cuis eilhcr
squarcpyramidal
with abridging CI as
apic.alligandor
trigonalbipyramidat
apicalClandS

(IS)

11.964

Cu is eilhersquare
pyramidatwilhaweak
Cu,S(lhiophene)
inleraclionoroctahedral
wilhaweakCu-S
(lhiophene) bond

lhis
work

(14.978)

11.916
(15.223)

Cu-S(lhiophene)
Ihis
distance is too long
~,'
lobe considered a
bond, Cu is eitber
dislorledsquarepyramidal
or grossly distorled
lrigonalbipyramidal

• The sum of the van der Waals radii is 3.zoA
•• Cu-S (lhiophene) distance is too long 10 bc considered as a coordinatc bond.

••• I: Cu·X (A): the sum of Cu·CI and Cu-S bond lenglhs.
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3.J.2.3.lr Spectra
The if sp«\ra of both complexes exlnbited strong bands at - 300 and 250 em 1,
0

which are absent from the sp«\ra of the free ligands and the analogous copper(l)

y/-, which has ir active Cu-a stretching modes

complexes. In compariso!l with ICuO

at 236 and 193 em· 1 due to the double chlorine bridge and Joo and 278 cm-) due to
the terminal Cu-CI stretching vibrations (22), the higher energy, more intense b>lnds
near 300 em·) in the spectra of both complexes are tentatively assigned to terminal
Cu-Cl stretching vibrations and those near 250 em-1 are also assigned to Cu·CI
stretching modes but specific assignment to a terminal or bridging Cu-Cl vibration is
more problematical and has not been attempted.
3.3.1.4. Electronic Spectra and Conductivities
The electronic spectral data are listed in Table 3-3. Detailed assignments of those
absorption bands are mainly based on the literature data for

ICu~_BTffiJZ

(23), in

which each copper has a distoned square pyramidal CuSzClJ unit and two copper(lI)
centers are connected by two bridging chlorines as in (CuClz.L1lz and (CuClz.UI .
2
1be lowest energy band in the spectra of both complexes is basically an envelope of
unresolved dod transitions even though

If(S~-y

charge transfer may enhance the

intensity of this absorption. No further absorption bands have been detected up to
2000 nm. By comparison, changing from a distorted octahedral CuS3CI3 chromophore

in

[CuC~.LlI2

[CuC~.BTffiI2

towards a distorted square pyramidal one in

[CuC~.UI2

or

has little effect on the charge transfer bands. It does, however, shirt

the maximum of the ligand field envelope to longer wavelength. The shift is probably
due to a change in the relative intensity of the unresolved d-d transition bands. The
spectrum of 10lClz.L1l2 is largely unaffected by variation of solvent in contrast 10 the
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noticeable effect of solvent on the ligand field band of [CuCIz.l31z. These observa·
tions support the conclusions concerning coordination of thiophene-sulfur from the
X-ray study. Thus, in [CuCIz.L1J2' thiophene-sulfur occupies the axial position of the
copper atoms in both the solid state and in solution. The coordination of thiophenesulfur to the metal center prevents the approach of a solvent molecule in the axial
position. In [CuClz.L3J2, however. thiophene-sulfur is too far away to interact with the
copper atoms in either the solid state or in solution. It is not surprising therefore that
the spectra of ICuCIz.LJlz are affected by changes in solvent through coordination of
a solvent molecule at the vacant octahedral sileo In this regard, it may be noted that
the shift in wavelength of the ligand field band of [CuCIz.13lz parallels the change in
ligand field strength of the solvent. A strong absorption band at 260 run due to the
thiophene portion of the organic ligand (thioether bands are expected at 194 and 215
om) (24) obscures the highest energy Cl.....d.....y' LMcr band which should appear in
the same region.
When the solvent is DMSO, remarkable changes occur in Ihe ligand field transition bands for both complexes. Since DMSO is a strong u·donor, replacement of one
or more bridging chlorine ligands is possible. In support of this argument, conductivities of both complexes have been measured in different solvents and are given in Table
3-4. In nitromethane and acetonitrile, [CuCIz.L112 and [CuCIz.l312 are nonelectrolytes and the binuclear structures appear to remain intact in solution. In
DMSO, however. they are shown to be 1:2 electrolytes by both molar conductivities at
10-3 M and byOnsager plots (plots of Ao-A"t vs.y'C) (Figure 3-5) (25).
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Table 3-3:

Electronic spectral data and assignments for Cu(lI) complexes.

AmaxinnanomClers(c,

Complell

Solids

[ClI~'BBTEI2 a

800

...

CH 2C1:2

CH 3N0 2

CHJCN

AUignmenl

OM'

OMSD

750(460)

d·dlransitinn
~S) ..... d>r'·i
<1(S) ..... d... ·i
CI_d....y'
CI-<!K'.y'
Thiocther

57O(sh)

'"
2M)

IClIC'z'LI12

'"

'"
""'SS
'"

[(CuCI:2~'L21

'"

'"

lSS

ICu~'LJI2

'"

100

4SO

""
'10

449(2740)
363(63aO)

272(3830)

750(1001
452(900)
325(2700)
275(ah)
250(6700)

725(170)
43O(sh)

250(23,800)
750(130)
425(sh)
365(1400)

250(6900)
«Cu~)2·L7J

710
410

J40
[( CuC I:2}z'LSI

""

4(4)

'SO
[CuC'z'L9ln

875(100)

""'.)

3SO(sh)

900(100)
42O(sh)
310(1300)

8SO(90)
456(1200)

925(120)

940(100)

430(400)
33O(sh)

d-dtraruitinn
.,(s) ..... dr.yl

360(650)

;I-od~'.y'

""(300)

""(1000)

725(200)

""""")
730(100)
450(1200)
350(2000)

735(120)
4SO(840)
360(lh)

""'"
'SO

'IS

a. BBTE .. BuSCH C¥Bu(rcfcreno:o13); b.
2

<1(S)-od>r'.y'
CI ..... dr.yl
CI ..... dr.yl
b

""''"'')
"""")
""'.) ""'' '
850(100)

425(600)
J45(sh)

<7(.) ..... dr .yl

CI ... dr.yl
cl ... d....yl

300(3200)
""(7200)
9lIO(12fi)
425(1000)
3SO(sh)
265(4700)

b

920(180)
425(600)
J«I(sh)

<1(s)-d>r'.y'
(l ... dr.y'
b

925(170)
425(600)
3SO(sh)
260(J5OO)

950(200)
J45(sh)
295(sh)

d·dtransilion
.,(s)-dr.yl
cl_d....)"

875(80)
420(600)

"""SO)
420(100)

d-dtr3nsition
<I1 s) ... d....y'

"".)
a ... dr.)" .. thiophene.

b

"""')

a ... dr.)"
a-dr.y'
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Table 3-4;

Ir and conductivity data for Cu(ll) complexes.

Complex

II{CU.Clt

Solvent

[euo,·L1J,

310(s),290(sh)
263(5)

AM

b

Slopec

DMSO

~~~2

18.8
45.0
37.3

350

725

Ileuo,>,-I.2]

306(5),275(s)
248(m)

~~~g2

15.0
45.5

IC'C't-LJI,

278(vs),2SI(sh)
248(s)

~~~g2

23.0

IIC'o,>,·L7]

335(m).362(s)
287(s).275(sh)

~~g2

27.6
52.0

850

II C'o,>,.L8]

330(s).260(w)

~~g2

24.2
48.5

170

[C'C't-L9J,

302(m).292(m)
232(m)

~:~2

37.0

<10

27.5

320

a; in em' I; b: in ohm-1·cm2·morl ala concentration of 5 x 10-4 M; c: (A ' AM)t!C.
o
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"

Figure J.6. X-band esr spectrum or [CuCIz'Ll]Z
(polycrystalline sample) at room temperature.
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Figure 3-7. Piots orX),(T versus T for [CuC!z'LIJ} and [CuC!z·L.ll}"
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"
"
.,

U

j
(CuCl 2.LIJ2

(CuC~.WJ2

I
~

'.3

0.0
TEMPIKI

1
0

50

10'

.50

>0,

TEMPIKI

Figure 3-8. Piots OrXM versus T ror lCuC~·L11Z and lCuC~·13J2'

'"

300

I
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Table 3-5:

Magnetic and esr data for Cu(lI) complexes.

Complex

'I
1.74

[(CuC~)z"L21

1.73

[CuOz'L3 12

I."

{[CI/;!Cl:3(LS)21(C4 H SO)0.s}n

139

[(Cu~)z"L71

2.10

[(Cu~)2'L81

1.71

[CuC~'L9ln

1.73

a: alnK; b: inCH.zC'z at 77 K.

2.1S1{2.14S

3o

)

2.CM7(2.042)

2.082(2.077)

2.032

2.081

~

.. 2.085(2.086)

30
2.176(2.176 )

2.037{2.032)

2JJ84(2081)

2.176(2.174)30

2.026{1.U26)

2.0TI(2.U76)
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3.3.2.5. Magnetic and Esr Properties
Magnetic moments (Table 3-5) were obtained at room temperature (298K). The
values of ~rr are 1.74 and 1.86 8M for [CuC~.L1J2 and [CuC~.L312' respectively. Esr
spectra of polycrystalline samples of both complexes were obtained at 298K and 17K.
The spectra, an example of which is shown in Figure 3-6. are all similar both in the
solid state and in solution. Both complexes show simple axial spectra (gil >gl) with
no resolvable melal hyperfine coupling and no detectable half-field absorption associated with a 6M s = ±2 transition. These observations suggest that

dr_~

is the singly

occupied orbital of Cu(lI) and are consistent with the structural conclusions that the
coordination geometry about each copper alom in

{CuC~'L3J2

is slighl1y distorted

square pyramidal rather than severely diSlOrted trigonal bipyramidal since a trigonal
bipyramidal complex should display a "reverse axial" spectrum (gl >gll) (26-28). The
absence of metal hyperfine splitting is probably related to the distorted coordination
geometry about copper (29, 30) and to the formation of a din eric structure (31).
Magnetic susceptibility data on powdered samples of the dinuclear complexes
(CuC~-L1l2

and [CUC'Z'L3]2 were collected in the range 5-297K The data were fitted

to the Friedberg magnetization expression containing a molecular field correction (32,
33). Plots of either XM T versus T (Figure 3-7) or XM versus T (Figure 3-8) clearly indicate the presence of antiferromagnetic interactions that become apparent only at very
low temperatures. From curve fitting, intradimer exchange. -2J (7.4(3) em-I,
[CuCliLll2; 20.8(1) em- t , [CuC1iL3]2)' and interdimer exchange, 1" (-0.9(1) cm- t ,
[CuC'z'L1l2; ·0.3(3) em- t , [CUC!Z'L3]2) were obtained. Ukewise, the g values were

calculated to be 2.066(9) and 208(1) for [CuC~-LlJ2 and [CUC~'L312' respecti"ly.
These values compare well with the average esr g values of 2.077 for [CuC'z'L1l2 and
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2.084 for [CuCIz'L312' Since the dimers are formed from two square pyramidal monomers linked apex-ta-base and apex-to-base (Figures 3·3 and 3·4) and since the par-

tially occupied orbital in each monomer lies in its basal plane, the two magnetically

active orbitals are remote from each other. Therefore, the small intramolecular coupiing that is observed is not unexpected.
3.3.2.6. Electrochemistry
AlI electrochemical results (Table 3·6) were obtained in nitromethane. acetonitrile and DMSO solutions which were 0.1 M in supporting electrolyte (ITAP) and-

10.3 M in metal complex. Cyclic voltammogl' .. '1£ [CuCI:2'L11Z and [CuClz'L312 aTe
given in Figures 3-9 and 3·10. In acetonitrile. no redox activity has been detected for

the two free ligands in the range -1.5 V to + lOV vs. SeE. The wave with E 1/ 2 - 0.53
V that occurs for acetonitrile solutions of both complexes is due to a reduction of
Cu(II) to Cu(I). Since conductivity data have shown that both compl{".xes are nonelectrolytes in acetonitrile, [CuClz'U]2 and [CuClz-L.3J2 may undergo two oneelectron reductions at the same potential (Elf = E:z f) according

E f

CuIl.Cu Il

10 the

consequence:

E f

..l Cull_CuI .J. CuI_Cui

The cathodic and anodic separations for both complexes were 80 mV or more even at
slow scan rates and increased with increasing scan rate, indicating that they are not
truly reversible systems, It should be noted that 42 mY is the value of .6.Ep predicted
for reversible sequential transfer of two electrons in which the two potentials are
identical (34), Furthermore, for a reversible process the cathodic and anodic waves
should be symmetrical and have equal heights_ The unsymmetrical cathodic and
anodic waves and deviation of ie/i. ratio from unity provide strong evidence for the
irreversibility of the electron transfer processes for [CuCliLIJ2 and [CuClz-1.3]2'
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T

10!, A

1

0.1

0.2

O. j

O.!.

O.S

O.b

0.7

O.S

Figure 3-9. Cyclic voltammograms or (CuOz'LIJZ in
acetonitrile (_10,3 M, 0.1 M TEAP, glassy carbon working
electrode, platinum wire counter eleclrode, SeE rderen« electrode)
at scan rates: ZO. SO, lOO,ISO and ZOO mV/s.
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n.n

0.1 O.! 0.3

n.:'

ll.5 0.60./ 0.'1

Figure 3-10. Cyclic Yollsmmograms of [CuC~'LJJ2 in
acetonitrile (_10"3 M, 0.1 M TEAP, glassy carbon \rorking
electrode, platinum wire counter electrode, SeE reference electrode)
at scan rates: 20, SO, 100, ISO and 200 mV/s.
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Table 3-6:

Electrochemical properties of Cu(II) and Cu(l) complexes of thio-

phenophane ligands and 2,S-bis(2-hydroxyethylthiomethyl)thiophene.

Complex

SoI~I

lcuo,-UJ,

~~Z2

E1/1 (mY)

6.Ep(mV)

'20
J60

100
140
140

[Cu(U),JQ04

DMF

ISO

170

[(Cuo,J,.L2J

~~~2

S(,Q

120

DMSO

ICuo,-L3),

55,535

70,90

DMSO

310

220

MeCN

'30
310

90
180

DMSO
[(CuO,),.L7J

[(CuO,),.18J

~~Z2

560

120

50,535

60.110

DMSO

JOO

200

~~2

""so,S2S

60,110

DMSO

[CuO,-L9J n

""

~~2
DMSO

120

290

220

560

100
120
210

S20
29S

K"",

;~32 x 108

;-.61 x Ii'

~09x Ir!'
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The coulometric experiments were carried out at a constant potential of +0.2 V,
which is more negative than oopper(lI) reduction by about 0.3 V. For both complexes,
transfers of two electrons per molecule (n= 1.8:t0.2) are observed. The large deviation
from 2 may be caused by spontaneous reduction of the complex in acetonitrile. Green
solutions of [CUC~'L112 and

[euC~-L312 on

constant potential electrolysis (CPE) at

+0.2 V turned colorless and lacked absorbance in the range of 950 to 450 nm, thereby
indicating the absence of any copper(Il) species.
It has been suggested that in order to observe two electron transfer in a single

step, a prerequisite would be to have two adjacem and presumably strongly magnetically coupled copper(lI) centers as in the case of binuclear copper(I1) triketonate
complexes (35), In the case under investigation. however, the two copper(lI) centers in
both complexes are weakly coupled and undergo single step two-electron transfers.
Therefore, the actual electron·transfer behavior of a binuclear copper(lI) complex
does not necessarily depend on the extent of antiferromagnetic intramolecular coupiing between the two copper(lI) centers, and there must be some other perhaps suI>deCadors involved.
The electrochemical behavior of molecules containing two or more chemically
equivalent and reversible redox sites have been the subject of theoretical and experimental studies (36-40). In the case of a molecule with two redox active sites. reduction
potentials and the conproportionation constant, Keon' are related in the following
way:

ErE f

eu l1 _eu lI ..,l Cull_Cui J

clcu I

Kcon
I
Jl
Cull.eu ll + Cul.Cu l ~ 2Cu ·eu
log K,oo = (E/.

E./l/o.059
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On the basis of the values of the conproportionation constant, it is natural to
divide the two site systems into three categories (40, 41).
(1).K

eon

::=4. This is the totally non-interacting case, in which the oxidation state

of one site is not affected by oxidation slate changes of the other. Although the two
sites have the same microscopic redox potential, Elf and E f are not equal but are
2
separated by 35.6 mV due to statistical effeclS (39,42).
(2).K
<4. Since E f.E./<35.6 mY, it would imply that the second electron is
1
con
easier to add than the first one and therefore the mixed-valence species Cull_CuI will

be unstable with respect to disproportionation. In this situation, addition of the first
electron is often followed by some geometrical and chemical changes such as rotation
about a bond (39), bond-breaking (43, 44), protanation or solvation (47). Through one
such process the second site becomes more prone to reduction.
(J).K con >4. In this case, the second electron is more difficult to add than the
I
first (ErE/>J5.6) and the mixed-valence species, CuIl.Cu is stable. This is the
most common case and has been observed in a nUmlKi" of binuclear copper(lI) complexes (46-50).

The fact that [CuC'l·Ll12 and [CuC'2,'L312 are reduced through two one·
electron reductions at the same potential suggests that the mixed-valence species.
Cull_CuI, is not stable and will be reduced to a

CuI~CuI species as soon as it is pro-

duced. Since the two-electron transfer process is probably accompanied by a stereochemical change from tetragonal copper(IJ) geometry to distorted tetrahedral
copper(l) geometry, the slow kinetics. as demonstrated by irreversibility in cyclic vol·
tammograms (Figures 3-9 and 3-10), could be explained in terms of ECEC or EEC
mechanisms (with C indicating the chemical complication following the charge
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transfer E) rather than a simple EE mechanism. In the former cuses, the activation
barrier to electron transfer is increased by the chemical complication, thereby slowing

down the rate of heterogeneous charge transfer and causing a marked deviation from
pure reversible character of the charge transfer.

It should be noted that the electron transfer process in acetonitrile is more reversible for [CuCliL31Z than for [CuCliLlJ2' This may be attributed to the smaller
activation energy barrier to electron transfer for the L3 complex than for the LI complex. Since both processes presumably lead to essentially similar tetrahedral Cu(l)
geometries, as demonstrated for a variety of thioether

ligand~,

the energy barrier to

this slate is apparently lower starting from a distorted square planar copper(lI) slate
in [CuCl:z·1.3]2 than from a distorted octahedral one in (CuCliLl12' Thus, electron
transfer is slower for octahedral species than for the square pyramidal species where
an open axial site is involved. Similar conclusions have been drawn by Zubieta and
coworkers (Sl).
Solvent plays an important role in the electrochemical behavior of these complexes. For both complexes, a strong a-donor solvent DMSO gives lower reversibility
(larger aEp) and reduced E 1/ 2 as shown in Figures 3-11 and 3-12. This suggests that
the copper(lI) state is stabilized by solvent ligation to the copper(lI) centers. The
degree to which stabilization occurs is determined by the extent of the saturation of
the coordination sphere and by the donating ability of the solvent. The solvent induced
changes in E 1/2 and .6.Ep parallel changes in the dod band shifts and ligand field
strength of the solvent. Working electrode and supporting electrolyte also affect the
electrochemical behavior of these complexes.
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Figure >11. Cycl!evoltammograms or [CuOz'Ll]21n DMSO

(_10- 3 M. 0.1 M mAP, glassy carbon working electrode,
platinum wire counter electrode, SeE rererence electrode)

at scan rates: 100,200,300 and 400 mV/s.
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Flgure3-12. Cyclic voltammograms of [CuCIz'UJzln DMSO
(_10. 3 M. 0.1 M TEAP, glassy carbon working electrode,
platinum wire counter electrode, SeE reference electrode)
at scan rates: SO, 100,200 and 300

mVfs.
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3.3.3. Complexes

{(CUC~)z'LJ

(L=L2, L7 and L8)

Complaes (CuC~lz'L] (L=U, L7 and 1..8) were prepared from the reaction of
CuCl.z·2~O and the appropriate ligand in llIF. Crystals obtained for these three

complexes were not suitable for X-ray studies and are only sparingly soluble in common organic solvents. This suggests that they may have polymeric structure-so They are
soluble in DMF and DMSO, but they can not be recovered unchanged from these solvents. which indicates that they may decompose due to the strong GI'.(\onor character of
both solvents.
The ir spectra (Table 3-4) of [(CuC'z)2'L] (L-1..2., L7 and LB) resemble those of
[CuCl;z'LJ (L=L1 and LJ). Therefore, they may have very similar chlorine-bridged
2
structurep. The electronic spectra of [(CuClz)iUJ both in the solid state and in solution are analogous to those of (CuC'z-LJ (l-U and l3). The lowest energy bands in
the region 6SO to 900 run are basically due to dod transitiollS while the higher energy
bauds at about 450 and 350 nm are assigned to 0'(5) .....

dr_yl and

0(0) -

dr-r

charge transfer transitions, respectively. Due to the 10YI solubility of(CuC'z~'L7] and
(CuClz)i1.8J, characterization by electronic spectroscopy in nitromelhane is impossible. The mull spectra of (Cu~>Z-L7J and

«CuCI:2)i1.8)

are similar to that of

«CuClz)tL2J. In DMF and DMSO. the maxima of the dod envelope shifts to longer
wavelength presumably due to the solvent effect as in cases of [CuC'z'L]2 (L:L1 and
13). In both solvents, replacement of one or mOre chlorine ligands is possible as is
suggested by conductivity measurements in DMSQ (Table 3-4), in which complexes
(CuC'z)iLj (L=U, L7 and L.8) were shown to be 1:4 electrolytes.
Magnetic moments (Table 3-5) were obtained at room temperature (298K). The
values of JJdf are 1.73, 210 and 1.71 8M for (CCuC'z)iL] (l.. l2, L7 and 18), respec-
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tively. Esr s:>eetra of polycrystalline samples of[(Cu~)z"LI (L=12 and L..8) nre simi·
lar to those of [CuC'z'L)2 (L=Ll and 1.3) and show simple axial spedra (gil >81)
with no resolvable metal hyperfine coupling. These observations suggest tMt

dr.,: is

the singly occupied orbital of Cu(IJ) and the coordination geometry of each copper in
these complexes is either square pyramidal or oetaheciral. HO'oVever. in the absence of
X-ray data any further strudural discussion is largely speculation.
Cyclic voltammograms of [(CuClz}z"Ll (L=l..2, L7 and L8) are very similar, one
example of which is shown in Figure 3·13. In acetonitrile. two redox waves were
detected at 0.535 and 0.055 V vs. SCE. Since no X-ray data are available, two

SlrUC-

tures must be considered for this complex on the basis of synthetic and spectroscopic
evidence. These are: a symmetrical dimer species or a dinuclear species in which the
two copper centers are coordinated differently and are independent of each other.
Either of these may be the repeated unit in a polymer or the complex may be
monomeric. Since no redox reactivity has been detected for the free ligand (U) in the
range -1.5 V and

+1.0 V \'S. SCE, the very low half ~tential for

the second electron

transfer suggests that the two copper centers are not independent and therefore, the
dicopper(U} complex is reduced from eull.eull to Cul_eul in two distinct one·
eleetron charge transfers at 0535 and 0.055 V \'S. SCE. Furthermore, the large separotion in E /2 values for the two redox processes reveals the high stability of the mixetli

valence species with respect to conproportionation. The value of Kcon for
[(CuC!z}z"L2j is 1.30x 108. Similar resuJts were obtained for ((CuClz}iLj (L=L7 and
L8 in the same solvent and values of K
are 1.61 x 108 and 1.09 x 108 for both comcon
plexes, respectively.
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-0.2

+0.8
VoU,

Figure J.IJ. Cyclkvoltammogram or {(C.C'z)iL2) in
acetonitrile (saturated solution. 0.1 M TEAP, glassy carbon working
electrode, platinum wire counter electrode, SeE rderence electrode)

at a scan rale or so mV/s.
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Figure 3-14. Cyclic voUammograms of [(CuC!z)i12] in
DMSO (_to-3 M, 0.1 M TEAP. glassy carbon working electrode,
platinum wire counler electrode, SCE reference electrode)
al scan rates: 100,200, 300 and 400 mVIs.
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Substitution of acetonitrile by DMSO causes remarkable changes in the cyclic
voltammograms (Figure 3-14). The two redox waves at 0.535 and 0.055 V vs. SCE vanish and the complex [(OiCI:2)il2j is reduced at a single potential (0.295 V vs SeE).
The similarity of the half potentials Cfable 3·6) in DMSQ for all five complexes discussed so far is consistent with their similar electronic spectral properties in that solvent (Table 3-3). It is possible that a DMSO solvated copper(lI) is produced by ligand
dissociation in all five cases.

As discus~ed before, L1 coordinates to Cu(I1) as a tridentate ligand and to Cu(1)
as a bidentate one depending on the geometrical requirement of the metal center. In
all cases, 53 is important for the formation of a five-membered chelate ring. It is
interesting to study the complexing properties of LS, in which S3 is replaced by an oxygen donor atom.
Complex [CuzCI (1.5)2]n was obtained as reddish brown crystals from the reac·
3
tion of

CuC~'2H20

with 1.5 in

mF.

These crystals are insoluble in acetone and

acetonitrile but are soluble in DMSO. The magnetic moment at room temperature is
1.39 BM. which suggests that the compound contains either both oxidation states
(Cu(II) and Cu(I)) or a strongly antiferromagnetically coupled Cu(I1) system. An Xray structural study (Figure 3-15) shows that the former is true and the complex is a
polymeric mixed-valence one. Characterization by methods other than X-ray
diffraction is difficult because of the low solubility of the compound.
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ORTEP dral/ing

Cu (1) -Cl (1) 2.446(10)
Ct.:(I) -Cl (2)

~.412(9)

Cu (1) -Cl (3) 2.228 (9)
CU(l)-S{3)

2.334(5)

CU(I) -S(3)a 2.334(5)
Cu(2) -Cl (1) 2.352(9)

Cu(2) -Cl (2) 2.420(9)
Cu(2)-S(I)

2.308(6)

CU(2) -Sella 2.308(6)

Cl(1)-Cu(1)-Cl(2)

97.7(3)

Cl (1) -Cu (1) -Cl (3) 136.7 (4)
CI{I)-Cu(l)-S(3)

87.12(17)

Cl(1)-Cu{2)-S(I)a 116.84(21)
Cl(2)-Cu(2)-S(1)

10S.34(22)

Cl(2)-Cu(2)-S(I)a 108.34(22)
S(I)-Cu(2)-S(1)a

105.81(25)

CU(I)-C1(l)-Cu(2)

SI.4(3)

CU(I)-Cl(2)-Cu(2)

80,7(3)

Figure 3-15. ORTEP drawing or polymeric [CuzCli(L5)Zln
and selected bond lengths (A) and angles (degrees).
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J.J.S. [(CuX}iLln (X=CI, L=U,l.J. L7 and L8; X=Br, L=1.2 and L7)
Complexes [(CuCl)iL]n (L::::oL2, D. L7 and L8) were prepared from the reaclion of cuprous chloride in acetonitrile and the appropriate thiophenophane ligand in
dichloromethane. Complexes [(CuBr)iL1n (L=12 and L7) were prepared similarly
using L2 or L7 and CuBr-S(CH3)2 instead of cuprous chloride. All these compounds
are air-stable both in solution and in the solid state, suggesting that the Cu(l) state is
strongly stabilized by thiophenophane ligands. Since they all have very low solubility in
many organic solvents. characterization by conventional spectroscopic methods is
impossible.

The

polymeric

structures of

[(CuCI)iL2Jn

(Figure

3-16)

{(CuBr)iL7]n (Figure 3-17) have been confirmed by X-ray diffraction methods.

and
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Cu(1)-C1(1)
Cu(1)-C1(2)
Cu(1)-5(2)
Cu(2)-C1(1)
Cu(2)-50)
Cu(2)-5(4)
Cu(2)-5(5)

2.2762(24)
2.195()
2.2823(23)
2.3146(24)
2.3197(22)
2.3208(23)
2.3450(23)

C1(l)-Cu(l)-Cl(2l
Cl(I)-(u(I)-5(2)
C1'2)-Cu(1)-5(2)
C1(1)-Cu(2)-5(3)
Cl(1)-Cu(2)-S(4)
Cl(1)-Cu{2)-S(5\
50)-Cu(2)-S(!..j
S{])-l':u(2)-S(5)
S(4)-Cu(2}-S(S)
Cu(ll-Cl(ll-Cuel)

129.93(10)
lli.!8(9)
112.26(10)
105.88(9l
118.92(9)
I.lS.09{9)
107.i7{S)
116.12(8)
93.04(8)
80.28(8)

Figure 3-16. ORTEP (showing coordination spheres) and stick model
(showing mode of polymerization) with some bond lengths (A)
and angles (degrees) for [(CuCI)Z·L2ln.
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Cu-Br
Cu-Br'

2.51!J0l

Cu-8r-Cu'

70.48(9)

2.48)()

Br-Cu-Br'

109.5~(1l)

2.2910l

Ilr-Cu-S

99.77(10)
105,21(11)

Cu-S'

2.2910l

Br-Cu-S'

Cu-Cu

2.928(5)

Br'-Cu-S

99.17(10)

Br'-Cu-S'

105. ~ 1 (ll)

S-<:u-S'

115.H(l.8l

Figure 3-17. ORTEP (showingcoordlnaUon spheres) and slick model
(showing mode or polymerization) wllh some bond lengths (A.)
and angles (degrees) ror [(CuBr)iL7Jn'
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3.3." [CuCIz·19I.

During studies of the macrocyc1ic thiophenophane ligands it

wa..~

found advanta-

geous to examine the coordination chemistry of some related acyclic ligands. Here,
synthesis and characterization of 2,5-bis(2-hydroxyethylthiomethyl)thiophene (L9) and

its copper(II) complex [CuC~'L91n are described.
3.3.6.1. Preparation

L9 was prepared from the reaction of 2,S-bis(chloromethyl)lhiophene and 2mercaptoethanol in basic medium. Reaction of L9 with copper(lI) dichloride dihy-

drate in acetone produces greenish brown crystals suitable for X-ray study. These crystals are insoluble in acetone, acetonitrile and methanol suggesting that the compound

is polymeric as confirmed by X-ray diffraction methods (Figure 3-18). The compound
is soluble in DMF and DMSO. but it cannot be recovered unchanged from the solution, which indicates that it may decompose in DMF and DMSO due to the wong qdonor character of both solvents.

3.3.6.2. Ir spectra
The ir spectrum of

[CuC~'L91n

(nujol mull) exhibits strong bands at 295-305

cm- t and 215-240cm- t • which are absent from the spectrum of the free ligand. As for
[CuC!:z·LI]2 and

[CuC~·l.312 the higher energy bands near 300 cm- t are tentatively

assigned to terminal Cu·Cl stretching vibrations. In the spectrum of Ihe free ligand, a
strong absorption band has been observed at 3350 em-t due to a free QH stretching
vibration. Upon coordination to a copper atom. this band is shifted by t90 em-I.
appearing at about 3160 cm- t , This suggests that the oxygen atom in the OH group is
bonded 10 the metal. which is supported by X-ray structural data (Figure 3-t8).
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C..-CHl)

2.l6l()

C,,-e1(llA

2.n2(})

(,,-S(ll

2.))8(l)

Cl(1)-Cu-Cl(l)A
Cl(I)-(,,-5(1)
Cl(1)-(II-<I(1)

(10)-Cu-o(1')
(1(I)A-e,,-S(1)

(,,-SU')

Z.34H)J

e.. -Oll)

2.045(6)

Cl(ljA-Cu-o{l)

(1l-O(1')

2.380(1)

(1(1)1<-(",-00')
S(1)-(ll-S(l')
5(1)-(\1-0(1)
5(1)-(u-0(1')

(l(I)A-(,,-S(l')

96.05(11)
91.02(10)
17].12(201
94.D(2l)

Bl.85(9)
91.27(9)
8; .64 (~Ol
161.22(20)

174.38(20)

8l.59(19)
103,41(18)

S(l'l-Cu-O{l)
5(1')-(,,-0(1')

99.05(19)
81.90(19)

O(1)-Cu-oO')

51.80)

C..-Ct(ll-ellA

14~.

30(12)

Figure 3-18. ORTEP (showing coordlnallon spheres) and stick model
(showing polymerization) with some bond lengths (A)
and angles (degrees) for rCuC~'L9JR'
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Volt.
Figure 3-19. Cyclic Yoltammograms or [CuC~·L9ln In
nltromethane (saturated solution, 0.1 M TEAP, glassy carbon
working electrode, plallnum wire counter electrode, SeE reference
electrode) at scan rales: 20, SO, 100,200,300 and 400 mV/so
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3.3.6.3. Electronic Spectra and Conductivity

Due to the low solubility of [CuC~'L9In' characterization by electronic spectroscopy in acetonitrile and acetone is impossible. The mull spectrum, however. displays
absorption bands at 650, 450 and 350 run. The lowest energy band in the spectrum is
basically a d-d transition while the higher energy bands at 450 and 350 run are assigned
to a{S)

--t

dxl.yl and a{CI)

-+

dr .y1 charge transfer transitions, respectively. In DMF

and DMSO, the maximum of the ligand field envelope shifts to longer wavelength.

This shift is probably caused by the replacement of oxygen or chlorine donor atoms by
solvent molecules. This interpretl'tion has been supponed by conductivity results that
show

[CuC~'L9Jn

to be a t:2 electrolyte in DMSO (Figure 3-5).

3.3.6.4. Magnetic Properties
The room temperature magnetic moment of

[CuC~'L91n is

1.n 8M. This

low

value of ~crr suggests that there may be antiferromagnetic interactions between adja·
cent copper(I1) centers. This is in agreement with the three dimensional structure of
the complex, in which copper centers are bridged by two chlorine atoms in one direction and SCH2·thiophene.C~S moieties in the other two directions (Figure 3-18).
3.3.6.S.EIeC':trochemistry

Cyclic vo!tammetry of [CuC~'L9]n (Figure 3-19) in nitromethane (saturated
solution) shows a quasi-reversible redox process at 0.52 V vs. SeE with AEp:; 100 mV
at a scan rate of 50 my/so Since no redox activity has been detected for the free ligand
in the range -1.0 V to + 1.0 V vs. SCE. the reduction is assigned to an electron transfer
process converting Cu(Il) to Cu(I). The large AEp value and deviation of ieJi a ratio
from unity are consistent with the quasi-reversible character of the process above. In
comparison with acetonitrile solutions. the lower redox potential (E 1j2 ) and increased

-136irreversibility found in DMSO are probably caused by the strong solvent effecl of
DMSO. Similar results have been observed for other copper(lI) complexes of

thiophenophane ligands.
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CHAPTER 4

SYNTHESIS AND CHARACfERIZATION OF PALlADlUM(II) AND PLATlNUM(II)
COMPLEXES OF OPEN·CHAIN AND MACROCYCLIC THIOETHER LIGANDS

Abstract:
Part I. Palladlum(lI) and Platlnum(lI) Complexes orThloether Ligands
Complexes [M;S'L] (M",Pt, X"'CI; M",Pd, X=CI. Sr, I, SeN; L=L1, UG-114)

and [M(L)ZlXz (M=Pt, Pd; X=CI0 4' or CF3S03-; L=LI, LlO, Ll2 and L14) have
been prepared for 2,5,8-lrithia[9](2,5)thiophenophane (Ll) and open-chain dilhioeth-

ers, 1,2-bis(benzylthio)ethane (LIO), 1,3·bis(benzylthio)propane (Lit),

1,2.bis-

(benzylthiomethyl)benzene (LIZ), 1,Z·bis(Z·hydroxyethylthiomethyl)henzene (lI3)

and 1,2-bis(p-chlorophenyllhiomethyl)benzene (L14). The molecular structure of
(PdBriLlj which contains a rare thiophene-sulfur-to-palladium bond has been deter·
mined. The electronic. low frequency ir and l3C nmr spectra are described. The
[Pd(L)2]"l (L=L1, LlG-L12, Ll4; X=CI0 ' or CF S0 ') complexes are 1:2 electro4
3 3
lytes, The variable temperature IH nmr spectra are discussed and it is concluded that
(he open-chain dithioether complexes undergo rapid conformational exchange at room
temperature but are configuralionally rigid. The configurational stability of these complexes is dependent on the nature of the trans ligands,

X. with stabilities in Ihe order

of O>Br>I, and of the dithioelher ligand itself. Variation of the backbone of the
ligand gives the order CH CH > CH CH CH 2 2 2
2 2

ortho,C H 4(CH 2)2 for
6

configurational stability. In contrast, the macrocydic thioether complexes undergo
very limited conformational and no configurational exchange up

(0

their decomposi,

tion lemperatures. This is interpreted as strong evidence for non-dissociative inversion
at coordinated sulfur being the mechanism for configurational exchange Ihat is
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observed in complexes of open-chain dithioether ligands. Chemical exchange of acidic
ligand hydrogens and a metal·ligand dissociative equilibrium were also detected when

X=SCN m[PdXz·UI.
Part II. lr-Allylpalladium Complexes orTbioether Ugands
Preparationof.-allylpalladium complexes IPd(CjHS)·LIX (L:Ll, XECF S0 -;
3 3

L=UO,

LI~

U4,

X.PF'-l

and

[Pd,(SHS)iL](PFol2

(L·~.8,II·

tetrathia[12](2,5)thiophenopbane (L2), 2,S·dithia[6,6J(2J)thiophenophane (L7) and
2,6-dithia[7,7)(2,5)thiophenophane (l.S) are described. The molecular Structure of
[Pd(C H )·U]+ reveals an asymmetric ,,"·allyl group and a rare, unusually short api·
3 S

,," Pd·S(th;ophene) bond (2.786(4)

A). The IPd(C3HS)'LIX (X=PF6'

0' CF3S03';

L=U, LW, L12 and L14) complexes are 1:1 electrolytes and (P<!.z(SHS)2·L](PF6)2
(L:l2, L7 and L8) are 1:2 electrolytes. 1be I H runr spectra are discussed and it is
concluded that dithioether complexes undergo rapid inversion at coordinated sulfurs
while thiophenophane complexes undergo a 1,4-metallotropic shift on the beteroatoms
of the macrocycle at room temperature and a dissociative inversion at thioether suifurs at elevated temperatures. A solve:nt·assisted

C11

interconversion mechanism is

proposed for the syn!anti interchange of the .-allyl g.roop.
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Part I. Palladlum(lI) and Platinum(lI) Complexes orThioelher Ugands
4.1.1. Introduction
In the preceding chapter, copper(lI} and copper(l} complexes of thiophenophane
ligands were discussed and in this chapter a study of palladium(ll} and platinum(ll)
complexes of open-chain and macrocyclic thioether ligands will be presented. The lH
nmr spectra of these complexes are of particular interest and will be discussed in the
light arX-ray crystal structures.
The ligands used in this part of this chapter are given in Scheme 4-1.
Scheme~1

LI

L 12 R=CH2Ph
L 10 0=2
Lit 0=3

L 13 R=CH2CH20H
L 14 R = p-CsH.CI
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4.1.2. Experimental
Reagents and instruments are the same as those described hefore. The nmr spectra were obtained using a General Electric 300-NB spectrometer and TM5 as internal
standard. Solvents for conductivity

me~urements

were purified by standard

purification procedures (1-2). Synthesis and characterization of thiophenophane
ligands have been described in chapter 2. The open-chain dithioether ligands were
prepared by the foUowing general procedure.
4.1.2.1. Synthesis of Dithioether Ligands
Sodium metal (2.3 g. 0.1 mol) was dissolved in 300 ml of commerciJ.! absolute
ethanol under a dry nitrogen atmosphere and 0.05 mol of dimercaptan was (ldded cautiously. The solution was heated to reflux for about to minutes and 0.1 mol of alkyl
halide in ISO ml of benzene was added dropwise. The mixture was refluxed for
another hour after addition and volatiles were removed on a rotary evaporator. The
residue was extracted with chl"lroform. washed with water and dried over (lnhydrous
MgS0 . Upon filtration, chloroform was removed under vacuum to give the crude
4
product. Recrystallization of the crude product from ethanol or acetone gave white
crystals of: (a) 1.2-bis(benzylthio)ethane (84%; m.p. 32_34°; mass spectrum, parent ion
274 {C H 18521+; nmr (CDCI , ppm from 1MS into std.), IH: 2.53 (5, 4H) CH 2CH 2,
3
16
3.52 (s, 4H) PhCH , 7.23 (m, lOH) C H ); (b) 1,2-bis(benzylthiomethyl)benzene
2
6 S
(86%; m.p. 56-51'; mass spectrum, parent ion 350 (Cn.H22~I+; nmr (CDCI 3, TM5),
IH : 3.68 (s,4H) PhCH , 3.76 (~4H) ortho-C H (CH )2' 7.26 (5, 4H) C H 4, 7.38 (m,
2
6
2
6 4
IOH) C H ) and (c) 1,2-bis(p-chlorophenylthiomethyl)benzene (90%; m.p. 89_91°;
6 5
mass spectrum, parent ion 390 [C;OH20C~~I+; nmr (CDCI 3, TMS) IH : 4.16 (s, 4H)
onho-C H 4 (CH )2' 7,12 (s, 4H) C H ' 7.17 (5, 8H) p-chloro-C6H 4). Dithioether
6
2
6 S
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ligands.

1.3-bis(benzylthio)propane and

t,2-bis(2.hydroxyethylthiomethyl)benzene.

were isolated as viscous thick liquids at room temperature. No purification was carried
out before further use.

4.1.2.2. Synthesis or Melal Complexes
4.1.2.2.1.

[PdC~'Ul

Cis-dichlorobisbenzonitrilepalladium(II) (153 mg. 0.40 mmol) was dissolved in 15
ml of acetone and LI (115 mg, 0.44 mmol) in to ml of dichloromethane was addel1
with stirring. An orange precipitate formed which was fihereu. washed with acelOne,
dichloromethane and diethyl ether and dried in air to yield 85% of product. Suitable
crystals could be obtained for X-ray crystallography by the following procedure.
A solution of L1 in 15 ml of dichloromethane was added with care to the solution
of cis-d.ichlorobisbenzonitrilepailadium(lI) (15 ml) through a dropping pipette dipping
into the bottom of a 100 ml beaker to form two layers of solvents. The beaker was left
to stand without disturbance at room temperature. As the solvents diffused into each
other, orange crystals were deposited. The crystals were filtered olT, washed with
acetone and diethyl ether and dried in air.
The corresponding [Pd'S'Llj (X=Br. I, SeN) complexes were prepared by
treating a solution of cis-dichlorobisbenzonitrilepailadium(I1) (153 mg, 0.40 mmol) in
acetone (20 mI) with a solution of AgCF S03 (205 mg, 0.80 mmo!) in i5 ml of the
3
same solvent. The resulting precipitate was removed and discarded and to the filtrate,
solutions of KX (0.80 mmoJ, X =Br, I, SCN) in 5 ml of H 20 and LI (115 mg. 0.44
mmol) in 5 mI of dichloromethane were added in that order. The resulting solution
was filtered quickly and the solvent allowed to evaporate slowly at room temperature
until crystals appeared, which were separated, washed and dried in vacuum. Yields
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range from 75% to &5%. Suilable
in a similar way to thai for

Cl)'Stals

coold be obtained fO( X-ray Cl)'SlalJogrnphy

(PdC~'1I1 using

acetone and dichloromethane as solvents.

4.1.2.2.2. (P1C':z'LI)
Potassium trichloro(elhylene)plalinum(lI) (74 mg. 0.20 romol) was dissolved in
15 ml of acetone W the solution was filtered Ll (65 mg. Q.2S mmol) in 5 ml of
dichloromelhane was added giving a pale yellow precipitate. The precipitate was
filtered, washed wilh dichloromethane and dried in air to give 85 mg (79.6%) of
[PtC':z·L1 I.
4.12.2.3. [PdC':z'LIOI
Cis-dichlorobisberu:onilrilepailadium(I1) (153 mg. 0.40 romol) in 20 ml of acelone
and LlO (110 mg, 0.4 mmol) in 10 ml of dichloromelhane were mixed. yielding an

orange colO(ed solution. Upon Standing at room temperature to evaporate solvent
slow-Iy, orange crystals formed, which were separated, washed wilh acetone and dielhyl
elher and dried in air 10 give 142 mg (79%) of product.
The

~e

general procedure was empl:.yed to prepare other dithioelher

dichloride palladium(lI) complexes. Dibromo- and diiodo-paIladium(lI) derivatives
were prepared in a similar way in yields of 70% and 75%, respeclively.
4.1.ll4. [P1C':z'LIOI
Potassium trichloro(elhylene)platinum(I1) (74 mg, 0.30 romol) was dissolved in

15 ml of acetone and the solution filtered. LlO (60 mg, 0.22 mmol) in 5 ml of
dichloromethane was added and the resulting solution was kept standing at room temptl"1lture until evaporation of solvent gave yellow crystals of product, which were col·
letted by filtration. washed with acetone and diethyl ether and dried in air to yield 86
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mg (80%) of product.
A procedure similar to that above

was followed to prepare other

dithioeth~r

complexes of platinum(lI) with yields ranging from 68% 10 87%.

Cis-dichlorobisbell2onitrilepailadium(II) (153 mg, 0.40 mmol) was dissolved in 20
ml of acetone and silver perchlorate or triflate (0.80 mmo1) in 5 ml of acetonitrile
added. A precipitate formed immediately and after stirring at room temperature for
about 15 minutes the mixture was filtered. To the filtrate the appropriate ligand (I.DO
mmol) in dich1oromethane (5 mI) was added carefully and a crystalline precipitate
formed

il"~tantly

or upon slow evaporation of the salven!. The crystals were collected

by filtration, washed with diethyl ether and dried in air to give 50-75% yield of products.
The same method but with a longer reaction time was used to prepare the
platinum(I1) analog, [Pt(Ll)2)(CF3S03)iCH2Clz, using K(Pt(CH 2 ",CH Z)C13] and

AgCF3SOJ,

4.1.3. Results and Discussion

4,1.3.1. Preparative
4.1.3.1.1. DihalideComplexes
Macrocyclic

and

open-chain

thioether

ligands

reacl

with

cis-

dichlorobisbenzonitrilepalladium(I1) in acetone or acetonitrile to give dichlorocomplexes IPdC~·L) in high yield. Complexes [pdXz°Ll (X=Br, I, SeN) wcre
prepared in a similar way, but chloride was first removed using AgCF3S03 and the
appropriate halide or pseudo-halide added as its potassium salt KX before addition of
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the ligand solution. CI)'StaIs suitable for X-my diffraction study were oblained by the
solvent diffusion method using aettone and dichloromelhane as the soIvenu.
Dichloroplatinum(lI) complexes (PlCI:z-LJ can be prepared from Ihe reaction of
pot::wium trichloro(elhylene)platinum(lI) (Zeise's salt) and tlUoether ligands in
acetone at room temperature, which is more convenient than a reported method (3)
using Kzpt04 as the starting material. The reaction gives the product directly and no
platinum(II)-elhylenecomplexwas isolated_
The isolated complexes are listed in Table 4- 1. In general, complexes (Mail]
are slighlly soluble in halocarbons and rather mace so in DMF and DMSO_ All complexes but/Pd'S-U4J (X:Cl, Dr) are non-electrolytes in nitromethane.
It is d. imerest to note that L14 has a strong tendency to form bis-ligand rom-

ple.tes

[Pd(L14)2J~

(X-Cl and Br) even though a 1:1 ratio of Lt4 to cis·

dichlorobisbenzonitrilepalladium(t1) was used. Reaction of 114 with potassium
trichloro(ethylene)platinum(lI) in acetone only produces IPtClz·Ll4!. This can be
explained in terms of the lability of Pd-a and Pt-CI bonds and the larger trans
influence of Ll4 than other didlioelher ligands_ Because of the wong electronwithdrawing group,

4-ch1oropheny~

the electron density of the Pd-5 bond is shifted

towards thioether sulfur through back-bonding and therefore the Pd-O bonds OIl the
trans positions will be weakened. In this regard, as soon as the dichloride complex is
formed, the two labile dOOro-ligallds will be replaced by a second L14 molecule to
form a bis-Iigand complex.

[Pd(L14)21C~.

The Pt-O bonds are so strong relative to

Pd-C1that only the thermodynamically stable dichloride complex
lOlled even though Ll4 bas a strollBlrans infhJencc.

(PIC~'L14]

was iso-
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Table 4-1:

Analytical and physical dala for Pd(I1) and Pt(lI) complexes.

Complex

Color

C(%)'

H(%)

M(%)

X(%)

(PdC~'L1]

orange

27.21(21.31)

3.20(3.21)

22.9(24.2)

16.29(16.13)

!~2~"

IPdBriLiI

"d

23.54(22.10)

2.76(2.67)

19.6{20.1)

31.71(32.:!.3)

1111·213<1

IPd(SCN)i Ll ]

"d

29.71(29.70)

2.91(2.91)

21.5(21.9)

IPdli L1 ]

purplt

19.43(19.21)

2.23(2.21)

15.5(17.1)

37.7-1{.wJ.77)

::J7':~~ki

IPtC~'Lll

yelloll'

23.00(22.13)

2.75(2.61)

IS.1(l9.0}

j(PdC~)z"L81

0'_

27.81(21.44)

3.l0(3.01)

IPdC~'LIOI

orange

42.n(4Z.5Z)

4.01(4.02)

22.6(23.6)

IPdliLlO]

purple

JO.39()l).1h)

2.87(2.86)

15.9(16.8)

fPtC~'LIOI

yellow

35.99(35.54)

1S6(3.~)

IPdC~'Llll

orange

43.83(4).82)

432(4.3])

(PdBr 'L1lj
2

orange

38.22(37.97)

178(4.36)

IPtC~'LIlI

yeUow

3639(36.80)

156(3.6-t)

(PdC~'LI2]

orange

49.S3{SO.(4)

4.20(4.20)

IPdBr 'L12]
Z

browD

42.71(42.82)

3.58(3.60)

11l4·lll~<1

l1'}·I8tKl

UlO·I&"J

15.33{15.:J)

214-217<1

35.2(3S.!)

12.96(ll."J9)

!lS·22O<i

!1/i-219<1

13.62(13.44)
16.7(11.3)

purpte

36.58(37.15)

],07(3.12)

42.43(42.84)

3.63(3.60)

[Pda,'Ll3)

"d

33.26(]3.06)

4.2i1(4.16)

(PdBr 'L13)'":20
Z

orange

26.99(26.54)

3.68(3.71)

IPtCl:!' L131

"'U~

27.80(27.47)

3.53(3.46)

orange

5(J.l8{SO.04)

3.41(3.36)

9.94(11.1)

IPd(L14)Z]Br
2

b",,,,,

45.99{4S.78)

3.16(3.08)

10.5(10.2)

IPtC~'LI41

"'U~

33.5S{3J.96)

2.34(2.44)

o°deeolllpositiOll.

15.6(15.7)

1.2.93(13.12)

yeDolI'

• Found (eaiculaled).

~-2~

23.3(2~.9J

[PdI 'LI2]
2

Iz

WJ-11Od

!::l1.2JOd

[PtCl:!'Ll2]

IPd(Ll4)2JC

M.P. (OC)

:!t13-205<1
!l12-2O-kl
1(j(,·I68d

11,75(16JS)

Z10-21Jd

16.52(16.35)

2lI3-204d

18.1(19.6)

185-188d
lJ.66(13.58)

190·195d

22.61(Z2.17)

1n-118d

14.29(15.24)

176-ITI<1

28.28(18.66)

196-t98d
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4.1.3.1.2. Bls.Ligand Complexes [M(L)2,] (CI04 )2, or [M(L)2,J(CF3S03)Z

Halide ions can be removed from cis-[Pd(PhCN)2CLzl or K(Pt(CH 2 =CH 2)CI 1

3

by reaction with silver perchlorate or tnflate in acetonitrile to give the solvento·
intermediates [M(CH CN)412 + (M=Pd and Pt). which were reacted with two

3

equivalents of dithioether ligand to afford the bis-ligand complexes [M(L)2](C104 )2
or [M(L)2](CF S0 )2' Most of the bis-ligand complexes (Table 4·2) are soluble in
3 3

DMF aIld DMSO as well as in

acetonitr~e, sparingly

soluble in nitromethane and

methanol and insoluble in non-polar solvents. In some cases, dichloromethane is part
of the solid state formula unit as has been confirmed by elemental analysis and IH
nmr methods.
Table 4-2:

Analytical and physical data for bis-ligand complexes.

Complcll

Color

C(%)'

H(%)

IPI(Ll)2J(CF3S03)iCH2C~

ycllow

2433(24.16)

l62(Z.70)

IPd(Ll)Z](CF3 S03 )2

orange

29.92(30.06)

M(%)

M.P.('C)

3.31(3.43)

18.7(19.0)

19z.t9Sd

192-19Sd·'

IPd(L1)Z](C10~2'CHZC~

orange

2734(27.54)

127(3.30)

11.7(11.6)

IM-187d

IPd{LI0)Z!(CI04 )Z

orange

44.5Z(44.47)

4.Z1(4.25)

11.8(12.5)

ZI4-Z17d

IPd(Lll)Z](CF3 S03 )Z

ycllow

44.02(43.99)

4.1S{4.10)

IPd(L12)Z(CI04)2-(C~CI.z)O.5

ycllow

50.74(50.94)

4.83{4.33)

9.98(10.15)

IPd(L12)Z]{CF3 S03 )Z

yellow

49.65(49.95)

4.03(4.01)

9.05(9.63)

189·192d

IPd(L14)Z](C1°,vZ·(CHzClz)O.5

yellow

4335(4Z.97)

2.94(Z.94)

8.42(9.63)

ZU-2tSd

° Found (caleulalcd).
,0 decomposition.

228-23Od

186-188<1
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4.1.3.2. Inrnred Spe<tra

On the basis of ~ symmetl)', two vM. X (AI' BI ) and two vM_S (AI' B t )
infrared active vibrations are expected. 1be bands associated with M·S stretching

appear as weak or moderately intense tbsorptions in the range of 320±20 em-I (T3ble
4-3) with broad ill-defmed maxima that are often masked by M-C1 Mretching bands

(3-4). The frequencies vary somewhat with l and X and in view of the extensive coupling between "'M.CI and vM_S' which are of the same symmetry, no attempts were
made to assign these M-S vibrations, The bands due to M-X vibration> are genemlly
more easily assigned and fall in the established range for cis-M'S groups (5-7). 'me
variation in 11 _ willi changes in land M is small and irregular. In comparison with
M X
the data for corresponding tertiary phosphines. arsines and amines (7-9), it is obvious
that the trend in IIM_X with trans donor aloms is P>As>S>N consistent with the
established trans inAJence series_ In the spttlrum of [Pd(SCN}z'Ll}, lhere is a. single
broad strong absorption a12100 em-I assigned to

eN stretching and three bands

al

469 (w), 455 (m) and 422 (m) em-I due to SCN bending of S-bound thiocyanate (10)_
In the spectra of

IMCIz·U31 (M""Pd, Pt). a strong

band at 3350 cm- l indiQ.ttS that

hydroxyl oxygen is not bound to the metal center,
The mull infrared spectra of the bis-Iigand complexes (M(L}2!(004)2 ellhibit
perchlorate absorption bands at 1075 cm- l (v3) and 617 em-! (v4 ). indiC'Jting uncoordinated perchlorate anions. The mull spectra of the corresponding trif1:Jle salls show
no indication of coordinated triflate anions,
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Table 4·3,

Ir and electronic spectral dala for Pd(lI) and Pt(U) complexes,

Complex

u{M.X)·cm- 1

,l.maxin nm(..) (Solulion)

IPtClz'LIJ

318(vs),33O(vs)

360(200)3

380,325

lPdC~'LII

324(s).342(vs)

395(900),310(sb),26O{14,OOO)b

'()'I)"

IPdBriLIl

22S{$),238(s)

415(1,600),365(Sb),26O(13,OOlI)b

380,325

,l.maxinnm(mull)

IPdI Z-L1]

480(2,500),26O(18,lXXJ)b

490,350

IPd(SCN)z'L1/

425(8lXI),35O($h),3OO(16,OOO)b

480(sh),435,J60

IPI~'LIOJ

318{vs),329(vs)

360(3OO),315(2,00l),250(3O,00))c

IPdC~'LI0]

3OO{vs),324(vs)

39O(2,00l),36O(sh),310{sh),2SS(24.CXXl)c

IPdlZ'LIOJ

405,330

480(4,00J),410(sh),2BO(3O,00J),2S5(sh)c

500,415,340

JPtClz'L11/

305(vs),325(vs)

36S(SOO),31S(5.00l)c

370,320

IPdC'z'L1I]

300('0'5).323('0'5)

38S(2,OOO),275{sb),2S5(30,00l)c

415(sh),360,J2Q

IPdBr 2'LllI'CzH SOH

248(s)

375(600),2BO(sh),26O(15,OOO)c

IPtClz'LI21

303(vs),321(vs)

IPdClz-L12J

312(vs),323(vs),349{s)

400(1,200),265(19,lXXJ)b

405,325

lPdBr 2'L12j

24O(5),24S(s)

545(IOO),415{2,00l),2&l(22,lXXJ)b

410,355

510(300),44O(sh),35O(sh),298{19,OOO)c

"""'"

/PdliLl2j

445,350
390,325

IPlClz'L13J

32O(vs),34S(5)

360(lOO)d

IPdClz-L131

J08{vs),340(sb)

400(l,OOO),36O{800)d

400~"

IPdBr 2'L13]'H 2O

218('0'5),245(5)

406(1,300),355(1,200)d

410,325

IPtClz'll4J

310(1'5),330(1'5)

375(150)01

37S(sb)

3OO(\OI),332(s)

38S(sh),22S(12,00l)b

400,""

236(s),245(s)

41S(l,OOO),2SO(5h),2'2S( __ )b

47O(sh),37S

lPd(1l4)2JC

lz

IPd{LI4)2]Br 2
'NujolmuU

• N,N.Dimelbylformamide; b 1,2-dichloroethanc; c dichloromethane; d nitromethane.

375,320
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4.1.3.3. Electronic Spectra

The electronic spectra of all complexes both in solution and in the solid state
were characteristic of square planar dS systems (Tables 4-3 and 4-4) (11). In complexes [MC~.LJ, the lower energy bands with moderate intensity can be assigned to a

d·d transition. The intense absorption bands beyond 350 nm are predominantly s.-.M

and X.....M charge transfer transitions (3). A shift of d·d band maximum in the order
of I<SCN<Br<CI was seen and is expected from the spectrochemical effect In com-

parison with tertiary phosphines and arsines (12. 13), dithioether ligands produce
rather weak ligand fields.

In solution spectra of the bis-ligand complexes

[Pd(L)2](C10 4)2 and [Pd(L)2)(CF3S03 )ZO the lowest energy absorption occurred
between 425 nm and 340 nm, usually as a shoulder on the more intense $--+M charge
transfer bands.
4.1.3.4. Conductivities
Conductivities were measured at 25° in purified nitromethane (Table 4-4). Molar
conductivities of complexes (Pd(L)2!(Cl0 4)2 and {Pd(L)Z](CF S0 )2 are similar
3 3

[0

those of perchlorate salts of pailadium(lI) and platinum(lI) complexes of the
4
dithioethers PhS{CHZ)nSPh (0=2, 3) at a concentration of 5 x 10. (14, 15). Plots
(Figure 4.1) of '~M versus .,fC for most of the perchlorate and trinate salts in
4
nitromethane are straight lines over the range from 1.0 x 10- 3 10 1.0 x 10- M (Figure
4·1) and the Onsager slopes (Figure 4-Z) are appropriate for Z:1 electrolytes. Some of
the complexes gave curved plots as has been reported for the complexes of
PhS(C~)nSPh (o=Z and 3) (3, 14, 15). Conductivity curves for complexes of ltD and

LI2 show a sharp increase in molar conductivity (Figure 4-1) with decreasing concentration such that at very low cOllcentration the conductivities approach the values

- 153characteristic of 1:3 or 1:4 electrolytes. At this lime we have no logical explanation for
this reproduciable phenomenon. Further study is required.

Table 4-4:

Electronic spectral and conductivity data for bis-ligand complexes.

Complex

>'m;u; in nm (c) (solutions)

IPd(Ll)ZJ(CF3S03)z
(Pd(Ll)ZJ(CI04 )z'CH1C

Iz

IPd(LlO)z)(CI°-Vl

Arnax in om (mulls)

AMc(slope)

400(511),365(1.000),350(311):1.

425,3<0

170(400)

:l6O(2,OOO)b

420,315

175(460)

420(sh),365(4,OOO)a

475(sll),325

186(--)

IPd(L1I)Z](CF3SO J )z

34O(10,00)C

450(511),350

163(545)

IPd(L12)2J(CF3SO J )2

365(1,000)3

415,355

206(--)

[Pd(Ll2)2](CI°-Vz"(CH 2C!z)O,S

4OO(sb),26S(9,00J)d

425,365

jPd(Ll1)21(CI04 )z'(CH1C!z)O.s

360(700):1.

415,345

a Nitromelhanc;

I> N,N-dimclhylformamidc;

e dichloromethane;

d dichloroclhanc:

e ohm'l'cm 2'mol- 1 in niltomclhanc at a conetntralionof 5 x 10.4 M (slopc"'(Ao-!t.l)/"/C).
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'.,

r--===~"",==-=-=::;o=-=o-_

Figure 4-1. Plots of ~ n.';C ror blsoUgand complexes.
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Figure 4-2. Onsager plols for bis.1igand complexes
[Pd(L),](CF~3)Z (L=L1 ..d LIl).
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Pd-8rU)

2.nil(l9)

Br (ll-Pd-3d~)

?d-llr(2)

2.!l458(20)

Bdll-Pd-:Hl./

99.8 (3)

Pd-S (1)

3.181;(15)

Sf (l) -Pd-S (~)

178.95(12)

Pd-S (2)

2.2i1 (3)

adD-po-SOl

89.1~{lOi

Pd-S 0)

2.282 (4)

8r(2)-Pd-5(1)

83,i3(c.)

9).1~(n

Br(2l-Pd-S(!1
BrW-Pd-S())

87.);'(11)

1.7; ,41(1)

5 O)-l'd-5{2)

81.0 (3)

5 (l)-Pd-SO)

'15.3 (:.)

5 (2)-Pd-S())

90,lS(13i

Figure 4-3. ORTEP drawing of [PdBrZ"UJ and selet:ted
bond lengths (A) and angles (degrees).

-1574.I.J.5. The Structure or [PdBriLlJ
As noted before. the shape of the cavity of 11 is roughly triangular with the S2-~

distance (6.662 A) representing the base and 51-53 distance (4.579 A) represeming the
height of the triangle. Apparently, 11 has no capacit)' 10 accommodate Pd coplanar
with all four sulfur atoms because of the small cavity size and rigidity of the thiophene
subunit and its two attached methylene groups. Since thiophene-sulfur is endocyclic, il
is quite possible for Llto coordinate Pd as a tridentate ligand as in {CuC~'L112'
The ORTEP drawing of

IPdBr~-Lll

and selected bond lengths and angles are

shown in Figure 4-3. The unit cell contains four molecules of (PdBriLlI. each of
which is asymmetrical. The Pd atom is bonded by a pair of thioether sulfurs and twO
bromine atoms with a cis-configuration. The Pd atom lies in the least squares plane
formed by the Br25 2 dJnor set and has S(2)·Pd-S(3) and Br(I)-Pd-Br(2) angles of
9O.15( 13t and 93.38(7t, respectively. When 52 and 53 coordinate to Pd to form a
five-membered chelate ring, the endodenlate thiophene-sulfur interacts with the Pd
atom at the axial position to complete a distorted square pyramidal geometry even
though Pd{lI) has a strong preference for square planar coordination. The PdS(thiophene) distance is 3.1817(15) A. which is significantly shoner than the sum (3.40

A)

of the van der Waals' radii (16). The angles Pd·S(l)·C(t) and Pd-S(1)·C(4) are

133.3(3)Q and 87.3(3)Q, suggesting the bonding between the Pd atom and thiophenesulfur is strained as in the case of {CuClz·LlJ2. The basal Pd·S distances are 2.277(3)
and 2.282(4)
2.4458(20)

Awith an average of 2.280 A.. The Pd-Br bond lengths are 2.4171(19) and

A. with an

average of 2.431

A.. These results can be

compared with those

found in [PdBri[9janeS3] (17), in which Pd-Br and Pd-5 distances are 2.462(1) and
2.266(2)

A.

respectively. Although the apical donor alOms are thiophene-sulfur in

[PdBrz'Ll) and thioether-sulfur in [PdBriI9janeS3), the sums of Pd-Br and Pd-S bond
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lengths remain constant (12.600 A for [PdBrtLlj and 12.581

A for

[PdBri(\)lancSJj).

This is in agreement with the behavior of copper(lI) complexes (1M). Due to the low
trans influence of Br relative to thioether sulfur, the equatorial Pd-S bonds in
[PdBriLl] are 0.037

A shoner

than those in [Pd«9IaneS3)21~+ (15) and O.l~\J

A

shoner than those in [Pd(L)]2+ (L= 1,4.10.13-tetrathia- 7. 16-diazacyc!ulIctadccanc I
(19). whereas the Pd-Br distance is 0.011

Alonger than that in (PdBr./- <:~O).

It is interesting to note that H8A lies over the center of the thiophene ring. This
hydrogen atom is therefore expected to exhibit a resonance signal that is strongly
shielded.

4.1.3.6. Nmr Sp~tra
Metal complexes of thioelher ligands have been the suhject of many puhlications
in the last decade and tile pyramidal enviroMlent about a coordinated sulfur alOm h~
been established conclu.

~ly

by X-ray methods (4). Rapid inversion at a coordinated

sulfur atom is very common in both mono- and bidentate complexes of pal1adium(lI)
and platinum(IJ):md has been studied extensively by ornr techniques (21-25).
The IH nmr study (26) of [PtC!:2(MeSCH CH SMe)J shows that at low tem2 2
peratures two isomers exist. which interconvert at higher temperatures. The palladium
complexes show very similar behaviour. but the coalescence of resonance signals

occurs at much lower temperatures.
It has been suggested that the temperature dependence of the IH rum spectra of
coordinated dithioethers is primarily due tQ non-dissociative inversion at coordinated
sulfur atoms (21). Therefore, this type of inversion mechanism should be sensitive to
the nature of the trans ligands and to that of the dithioether ligand itself. In the
present study, lH nmr spectra of benzyl-substituted dithioether ligands PhCH 2S-R-
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SCHZPh (R"'CHZ-CH Z' CHZ·CHZ-CH Z' and onho-C6H4(CH Z)2) have been examined to identify any effect of chelate backbone length or of sterically bulky benzyl
groups on inversion at coordinated thioether sulfur atoms. Table 4·5 lists IH rum
parameters for palladium(lI) and platinum(JI) complexes of open chain dithioether
ligands.
At room temperature in d 6-DMSO. the IH spectrum of (PdC~'LlOJ shows a
typical phenyl multiplet at 7.40 ppm from internal tetrarnethylsilane. a pair of partially
overlapped second-order AB quartets near 4.30 ppm due

to

benzylic methylenes and

four distinct multiplen of equal intensity near 2.80 ppm due to CH 2CH of the fiveZ
membered chelate ring. The integrated intensities of these three regions are in the
ratio 10:4:4 as required. The occurrence of two sets of quartets near 4.30 ppm suggests
that two isomers (Figure 4-4) are present in solution in the ratio 45%{55%. That
which is present in the smaller amount has more deshielded benzylic methylenes and
is probably the syn isomer (24). The fact that only two second·order AB quartets are
seen may be attributed to conformational averaging of the axial and equatorial
environments of the benzylic hydrogens in each isomer so that only one averaged ben·
zyl group is del.eeted per isomer.

8yn

Anti

Figure 4-4. Syn and anti isomers or [PdC~·LIO).
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Table 4-5:

IH nmr data for Pt(lI) and Pd(lI) complexes of open-chain l.Iithioethcr
ligands (chemical shif15 in ppm YS. TMS).

c~plu

IPdCI,"LlOj
IPdBr£ LIO I

""""

AromalK:

d ·DMSO
6

7.36(m,IOH)

d -OMSO
6

2.39(m,10H)

Coa,

IknzyticH~'drogcM

MClbylcnctl~Jh"':"n,

·U)(q,')ll, ~JHHall1Hl)

~J:ll(m._lIi.AA·1l1l

HydrogCM
j

.... II(q.anl\~JHH -1300Hz)
U8(q"'YIl·~JHH·ll..!Hz)

!~'llltm."'H.A<\

'uu',

~.lIO(m."H.AA

'1\11' I

.... IS(q.anli.~JHH -IHHg)

d ·OMSO
6
CDC~

2.J.I(m.IOH)

".5l(q,S)llh HH
...:o(q,anli,:J HH -u.6Hz)
·UO(s,"'H)

~.41(m,IOH)

....J8(s..m)

~.SO(s.4H)

IPd(Ll0)zl(CI°.,.lz

d 6 ·OMSO

7.45(s.20H)

... ·n(~H)

3.16(m.8H)

IPtC"-'LllJ

7.3ll{m.IOH)

4.:4{s....H)

~.42(m.4Hl.:,I.~nt.:lll

IPdC'l'LIlI

d ·OMSO
6
d6 ·OMSO

7.4O(m,IOH)

4.;:6(s.4H)

2..5O(m.... H).:!.lIltm.:111

IPd{L11)zl(CF3SO J )2
jPIOz'LUI

d ·DMSO
6
d ·DMSO
6

7.40(s.20H)

4.:!.S(s..8H)

2.f,IIs..8HI.:.S:llo.4111

IPdI 2'LIOj

IP~'L1ZI

[Pd( L1Z >:ZKCIO.J2·

d6 ·DMSO

7.40(m,IOH)

a ll.6H7.)

1.:!.6{1Il,14H)

7.52(m.8H)

".2O(s.4H)

1.16(m.4H)

3.53(s.4H)

d -DMSO
6

7.3O(m.,28H)

d6·D~SO

7.J5(s,8H)

5.28(s.2H.C"z~).4.19(s,4H)

4,ll{s.4H).3.61(s,8H)

,,",0,
[PI0z'Ll4j

H5{q~~2JHHalUJHZ)·
l.8O(q.iIIlli. 2J HH "'I3.5HZ)·

4.38(1o,4H)

7.28(1Il,4H)

IPd(L14),JC'z

d -DMSO
6

7.36(s,8H)

4J7(1o,4H)

7.28(m,4H)
IPd(L14)ZJ(CF3SO yZ

d ·OMSO
6

7.37(1o,16H)
7.28{m,8H)

.. Free ligand signals were detected.

4.38(1o,8H)

:.711(m.... H)
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The IH nmr spemum of (PdC'z'LJOI can be compared to that of [PdC!:z,BISEJ
(B1SE = 1,2-bis(isopropylseleno)ethane) (25), The observation

011

room temperature

of twO sets of AA -SB' multiplets, one with lI.'idely separated components (-0,45
ppm) and another with narrowly sep<ll~ted ones (-0.20 ppm), all of which are of similar imensity, is consistent with the presence of nearly equal amounts of tWO isomers.
both of which are undergoing reversal of their ring conformations that is rapid on Ihe
rum lime scale. This is the same conclusion already reached by ex.uninalion of the
benzylic methylene portion of the spectrum.
At more elevated temperatures. two sets of second-order AB quartets and a pair
of AA 'BB' resonance signal!> collapse to give a singlet at about 4.30 ppm and a singlet
at around 2.90 ppm due to the benzylic methylenes and ethylene hydrogens on the
chelate backbone. respectively. The coalescence point for (PdCI:2'L10J in d -DMSO is
6
353)(, at which temperature the signal is at its broadest and splitting can not yet be
observed. These observations are cOruiistent with the onset of rapid interconversion of
two isomers by either simultaneous or consecutive inversions at the two coordinated
5-atoms (22, 25). The coalescence at 353K (Figure 4-5) for (PdC!:z.LlOJ may be compared

to 400K for

[PdC'z(BISE)]

(BBTE=BuSC~C"'2SBu)

(25)

and

240K for

(Mo(CO)4BBTEj

(24). These are in accordance with the known trends in

kinetic barriers to inversion as one changes either the identity of the inverting atom or
the eleclropositive character of the metal to which the inverting atom is bound. In
comparison with palladium(lI) complexes of other dithioether ligands reported by
Cross (27-28), [PdC'z'UOI has a higher coalescence temperature. probably as a result
of the greater steric effect of the two bulky benzyl groups. This is consistent with a
non-dissociative mechanism of inversion at coordinated thioether S-atoms.
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Figure 4-5. VariaNt temperature 1" nmr spedn of [PdC~'LIOl in d",DMSO.
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The IH rum spectrum of [PtCliLlOj in d6-DMSO at room temperature is very
similar to that of [PdCrz-UOj. However, its coalescence temperature is much higher
( :> 393K)

than that of the Pd analog. Replacement of the ethylene bridge by propylene

or onho-C H4(CH )2 causes remarkable changes in the IH rum spectra of the
2
6
palladium(I1) and platinum(11) complexes. Only a singlet appears in the benzylic
methylene region due to rapid interconversion of the two isomers by inversion at coordinated thioether S-atoms. The trans halide ligands also affect the rates of inversion.
The observation that diiodide complexes have much lower coalescence temperatures
is in agreement with the established trans influence series (4, 24-25. 27).
Thus. we may conclude that at room temperature the Pd and Pt complexes of
LlO are undergoing rapid exchange of the chelate ring conformations and of the axial
and equatorial orientations of the lone pairs on the sulfurs_ The complexes remain
configurationaUy rigid, however, until the temperature is raised several tens of degrees
when the inversions at coordinated sulfurs interconvert the syn and anti isomers.
Changing the backbone of the chelate ring has a profound impact on the rale of this
inversion at coordinated S-atoms. The fact that the Pd and Pt complexes of Lit and
Ll2 have much lower coalescence temperatures than that of

(pdC~'L10J

demon-

strates the greater stability of the five-membered chelate ring compared to that of sixor seven-membered chelate rings.
In palladium(lI) and plalinum(I1) complexes of open-chain dithioether ligands,
either simultaneous or consecutive inversion occurs at high temperatures as indicated
by the coalescence of hydrogen resonance signals. In a metal complex of a macrocyclic
thioether ligand, inversion of coordinated S-atoms is expected to be restricted due to
the relative rigidity of the coordinated macrocycle, provided that a non-dissoci:ltive
mechanism operates. To explore this further, variable temperature lH and IH_1H
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COSY nmr

s~etra

of the compleles (MXz'lll (M",Pd. PI; X-a. Br, I, SCN)

ha\"C

been examined

Table 4·6:

IH nmr data for complexes [M'S'lIl and [Pd(L1)2](CF S03)2 in do'
J
DMSO (chemical shifts in ppm vs, TMS),

IPt~·ur

IP~'UI

[PdBr2'LII

IPdlZ'Ll1

IPdlSCNlz'Ll1

IPdlUl~I(CF1SOll!

7.IJ(d)b

7.12(d)b

7:$)(dl

b

7.I8(d)b

Ul(djb

U.ll.d,bl.~7(d,b

H3(Hl"1

7.01(dl b

1.Hl(dl b

H:(H2',

J.-'f8Cdld 4.791dl d

HSAtHSA',

4.87'djd4.1ICd,d

H58(HSO"1

t\~au

U8(d)b

6.9O(d)b

6.97(d)b

6.94(d)b

J.S1(d)b

J.JO(dl

c

4.7S(d)c

ol.96(d)c

UO(d)c

J..I8(d)c

H2(dl

4.65(4

c

HI8(d)c

4.IS(d)c

U(d)c

J..I6(d)c

J.,:::ld)dJ,.;!U(d)'

HIIlA(II11lA" I

J"I~(dlc J..llldl c

HlUBtHlllll')
H7B(H7B",

J..S7h)

J..IJ(dl

4.l.).I(d)c

1.96(d)c

J"O:!(d)c

J.98(d)c

J..l.16(dl c

1.OJ.(m)

l.lS(m)

3.2O(m)

J.I7(m)

l.39(m}

1.1J.(m}

J.OO(m)

3.08(m)

1.I7(m)

1.IS(m)

2.8J.(m)

l.3O(ml

2.89(11'1)

J.07(m)

J.IJ(m)

1.02(m)

J.JS(m,

1.69(raj

H7t\(H7A ')

J.OO(m)

l.96(m)

l.58(m)

l.5-l(ml

H6.\(HM',

US(m)

2.1"'m)

HSB(HaB")

UO(m)

2.11(11)

UO(m)

2.9O(m)

1.07(m)

11l8(m)

H9B(H9B',

1.'8(11I)

2.4S(1I)

US(m)

""m)

2.1O(m)

:.sum)

H6B(H6B',

2.J2(ra)

U9(m)

US(II)

U9(m)

2.6O(m)

UOlm)

H9A(H9A")

0.54(11I)

O.6l{m)

0-67(11)

D.64(m)

O-'O(m)

O.78(m)

HWHIA.',

al95Ptsatcllitesnotdelcxtcdjb3JffiI '" 3.5 Hzj c3!ffiI'"

13.9 Hzj d3!ffiI- 14.8Hz.
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The 300 MHz IH nmr spectra of the complexes (MXill) (M .. Pd. Pt; X-Cl.
6r. I. SCN) are similar (Table 4-6) and we shalllherefore discuss in detail only that of
[PdBriLlj (Figure 4·6) for which we also nave X-ray struclUra! data (Figure 4-3.
pIS7). Subsequently, we will discuss the two differences between the spectra of
[PdBriLlj and [Pd(SCN)iLlj. the lauer being the only member of the series for
which significant differences occur. Spectral assignments (Table 4-6) were carried out
on the basis of IHJ H COSY and the expectation that as usual (29), coordination to
metal will deshield nearby hydrogens. In some cases, the two hydrogens on a single
carbon alOm were distinguished by their proximity to the doughnuts of electron den·
sity above and below the thiophene ring which shields one member of the pair more
than the other or by the fact that ring hydrogens in pseudo-axial environments are usually more shielded than those in pseudo-equatorial ones (30).
In the free ligand. the two aromatic hydrogens, HZ and H3, are equivalent and
the same is true for the hydrogens on C5 and CIO. Upon coordination to a metal ion.
however, HZ and H3 become non·equivalent as a result of the asymmetric way in
which palladium is bound

!O

the macrocycle and the resonance signal at about 7.00

ppm of the free ligand is split into two doublets near 7.20 and 7.00 ppm, respectively.
The non-equivalence of these hydrogens indicates the

absenc~

of a 1,4-heteroatom

fluxionality involving 52, 53 and 54, similar to that reported for the nitrogen donor
complex (Pd«9IaneN3)2j2+ (31). This conclusion is supported by the 13C spectrum
(Table 4-7), which shows 9 signals assigned by Be_I H COSY and Attached Proton
Test to all but one of the ten carbons in the molecule. The missing signal is due to C1
and is expected to be obscured by the solvent signal. Were the molecule nuxional only
five signals would be elq)Ccted.
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Figure ~ Room temperature IH nmr spectrum or [PdBr'iL1)ln d6"DMSO.
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Table 4-7:

13C nmr data for complexes [MXz'Lll and lPd(LI)2HCF3S03)2 in
d -DMSO (Chemical shift in ppm vs. TMS).
6

IPIC~'lll

IPdC~'LlI

[PdBrz'LlI

[Pd(SCN)2' LlJ

147.0

,."

146.2

146.7

136.3

B4.7

134.

136.3

B4.7

134.

USA

124.8

12-1.S

"5'

U6.3

C2(C2')

384

38.8

C7(C7')

39.1

IPd(Ll)2 1(CF3S03)2

AS05ignment

148.0,147.7

C~(C-l'l

135.1

136.2.135.-1

a (c:)')

134_

134.2,133.8

CI(Cl')

38.2

37.9

38.3

37.6

36.8

CS(Cs')

36.1

lS.1

35.S

35.5

35.S

C8(C8')

C6(C6')

35.-1

34.

35.-1

35.-1

35.-1

30.4

30.1

30.2

30.

29.7,29.6

CIO(CIO')

27.9

27.6

28.3

27.5

27.5.27.2

C'9(C'9')

m.8

SeN

117.3

seN

122.0

SCNe

a: IH deroupled; b: obscured by solvent; c: due to Pd ~pccies produced by lisand dissociation, d
IPd(SCN)i· at 119.0 ppm ref. 29.
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Near 4.50 ppm, there are two second-order AB quartets originating from the two
pairs of hydrogens on C5 and ClO. The more deshielded quartel is assigned to the pair
of hydrogens on C5 and the other to the p,,;r on ClO. These assignments are

b:.L~ed

on

the obseIVation that the H5A-H5B quartet shifts significantly (-0...1 ppm) as X in
[Pd;S'L1} is changed and only this quartet becomes a singlet when X=5CN (\'ide
infra). Furthermore, the quartet assigned to HlOA and HlOB thaI lie in an environment more like the free ligand than H5A and H5B, is centered at 4.09 ppm which is
closer than the other quartet to the 3.95 ppm shift for the same hydrogens in the free'
ligand (Table 2-2, p65).
The observation of a quartet for HIQA and H 108 is highly significant and is due
10 their non-equivalent environments that arise from the rigidity associated with the

tridentate macrocycle. In fnct. this rigidity causes non-equivalence of the members of
every pair of CH 2-hydrogens in the molecule. Furthermore, this non-equivalence
proves that inversions at 52 and 53 are not occurring since such inversions plus some
rotations about C-C and C-5 bonds would interchange the environments of the
members of each pair of hydrogens bound to the same carbon throughout the
molecule and result in a much less complex spectrum. For example. the quartets due
to C5 and etO methylenes would appear as singlets.
Thus. unlike
[P~'L1j (X=C~

[PdC~·UOJ.

the two quartets near 4.50 ppm in the spectra of

Dr and I) are not due to the presence of two isomers but rather to

two different C~ groups in the same molecule. In fact, because 52 and 53 are part of
a macrocyclic ring in which a third sulfur (53) is also bound to the metal. the only
configuration possible for the chelate ring corresponds to the syn isomer of
[PdCIz·L10j. The stm.ilarity of the assigrunents of the syn isomer spectrum of
[PdC~'LI0j and that of (PdCIz·L1] may

be noted. The remainder "f the spectrum of
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[PdC~'LlI involves separate signals for the 8 hydrogens comprising the two CH CH
2 2
units. One of these hydrogens is in a unique environment thai is evidently much more

shielded than the others since its signal is at comparatively high field (0.67 ppm). This

is designated as H8A and is the hydrogen on C8 that lies over the center of the
thiophene ring (Figure 4·3) and is therefore subjected to the shielding effect of the
induced ring curren! in the aromatic ~·system. Because of lhe rigidity of the molecule.
the configurations available to the chelate ring, PdS2CH 2CH 2S3, are strictly limited.
For example, the envelope conformation which requires both sulfur lone-pairs to be
simultaneously axial or simultaneously equatorial is not possible. It is this envelope
conformation that is usually the transition state between half·chair conformations and
in its absence a pseudo-Iibrational route between Ihe two half-chair conformations is
likely to be of significantly lower kinetic barrier and therefore to be undetectable by
nmr methods (32). In either half·chair conformation, the CH CH unit will be an
2
2
ABCD spin system and the !wo such systems are unrelated by any symmetry element.
Therefore, two ABCD spectra would be expecled if conformational exch01Ilge is slow
or one averaged ABCD SpeClrum if it is rapid. In view of Ihe predicted low barrier

10

conformational exchange and our earlier observation of rapid conformational
exchange in [PdCl:2'UO), we would anticipate just one ABCD pattern at room temperature as is observed (Figure 4-6). This interpretation is supponed by the absence of
change in these signals up to at least 120" by which temperature any barrier to this
conformational exchange must surely have been overcome.
The other C~CH2 unit is also an ABCD system. As a result of stede crowding,
due at least in part to the Pel·S1 bond., conformational possibilities in this region of the
molecule are also strictly limited and the spectrum observed at room temperature is
consistent with the rigid structure in Figure 4-3.
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Figure 4-7. Variable temperature IH nmr spectra or [P1C~'LlJ in d6"DMSO.
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The room temperature 1H runr spectrum (Figure 4.7) of(PtClz·LtJ is almost the
same as those of its palladium analog except for some 195pt satellite peaks in the
methylene region. Due to the complexity of the spectrum, it is. however. difficult

Itl

determine the coupling constant 3Jpt _H At temperatures above lOO"C, the samples in
d6-OMSO start to decompose and the resonance signals of tile hydrogens of coordi.
nated L1 begin to collapse. When the temperature has been raised to 140"C. the com.
plex has been decomposed completely as is indicated by coalescence of signals of all
hydrogens in the molecule. Reducing the temperature does nOt recover the original
spectrum. The complex

[PdC~-Ll],

however, remains stable at 120"C. This suggests

that S-dealkylation reactions may take place in the platinum(lI) complex when it is
heated to > l000C. Such reactions are very common in Pt(U)·thioether complexes (4,
33) and apparently occur with greater ease for Pt(lI) than for Pd(lI) complexes.
The variable temperature IH runr spectra of complexes fPdXiLtj (X=Br, I) are
very similar to those or {pdC~·L1J. As the solution is warmed, the two pairs of peaks
that comprise the H5A-H5B quartet at -4.50 ppm move away from each other with,
however, no change in coupling. The tOlal movement is 0.02 ppm for the more
shielded pair and 0.06 ppm ror the lower field pair. There is no other change in the
entire spectrwn except that [PdliLl] starts to decompose at temperatures above
lOO'C. This suggests that halide ligands at trans positions may affect the S-dealkylation
reaction in Pd(II)-thioether complexes.
The curious behavior of the HSA·H5B quartet with temperature is observed to a
greater or lesser extent for all members of the [MXz'L1J series. It is in fact a neighbour anisotropic effect made possible by the rigid orientation of HSA and H58 with
respect the the atom X (Figure 4-8), As the temperature is raised, thermal enhancement of the bending vibration of H5A-C5-HSB occurs. In this vibrational mode,

· rn·
movement of one of the hydrogens is at a nearly conslanl radius from X whereas the
other's motion is along a radius from

x.. Therefore. the extent of de~hielding by this

neighbour anisotropic contribution of X will vary with temperature for the nearer,
more deshielded hydrogen but will remain more or less constant for the more distant
or less deshielded hydrogen.

Fleure 4-3. Neighbour ellec:ts at HSA and USB fro. X in (Pd"z·Lll.
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There is a second manifeslation of Ihis neighbour effeci made possible by s(er~u
chemical rigidity. The qUAnel due to HSA and H5a moves to lower field as X changc~
from CI to ar to I but the shift is in the wrong direction for an electronegativily effect.

It can however be auributed to the deshielding neighbour effect in which larger. more
polarizable I will experience induced circulation of its e\eClrons more readily than CI.
The induced field which is deshie\ding at H5A and H5B will therefore be larger for I
than for Cl. lhis explanation is supported by (he fact that the chemical shift difference
be[Ween H5A and H5B is essentially the same fot all X (ie. both hydrogens are
affected proporlionally the same as X is varied) and Jgem ;s the same in all cases.
The spectrum of [Pd(SCN)iLl] shows [wo major differences from Ihose of all
other complex.es in this series. The first difference is that free ligand is prcsc:m and its
signals grow in intensity as the temperature is raised. This indicates that formation of
{Pd(SCN)iLl J is an equilibrium process and

I~t

the formation is exothermic. The

second striking difference is that lhe HSA·H5B signal is a singlet. The only way this
can occur while mainlaining all other hydrogens distinClive is by dissociative imerchange of HSA and HSS. It is known (32) that M-SCN systems are usually ben!

(-llCf) and that the N atom is appreciably basic (34). The pKa"s (35) of OMSO
(35.1), PhCH (44.0) and PhC":2SPh (JO.8) ,u88'" ,hat H5A and H5B ,hould be
3
significantly acidic and may therefore interchange by a process involving intermediate
residence on the basic nitrogen of thiocyanate either in the same· or a differenl
molecule. This has been confirmed by a recent report (36) that complexes
[M([9JaneS3)2]3+ (M-Co, Rh and Ir) undergo deprotonation and ring opening in
the presence o( bases such as Et N. Why the thiocyanale complex should dissociate its
3
ligands when none o( the other complexes in t~ series show any sign of dissociation
until they reach their decomposition temperatures is

not

obvious. It may be that S-
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bonded SeN is a better 1t-acceptor than halide and its presence weakens the trans M-S
bond.
For

[PdC~'L10],

coalescence of the room lemperalure spectrum

10

two broad

singlets occurs at 8ifC (Figure 4-5) and for [PdIZ.LIOJ an even lower coalescence temperature has been detected because barriers to inversion at sulfur are 'Isually higher
for chloride than for analogous bromides and iodides (20). For [MX:2Llj (M=Pt, Pd:
X:::CI. Br, I, SCN), no coalescence has been observed until the temperature is raiseu
so high that the complex decomposes. Clearly, the rigiJity of IMX:2'l1J (M =Pt, Pd;
X=CI, Br,!. SCN) is such that non-dissociative inversions at S2 and 53 are prevented.
These results strongly support the non-dissociative mechanisll' proposed for inversion
at coordinated

~·atoms

in mono- and bidentate thioether complexes.

The IH nmr spectrum (Figure 4-9) of {Pd(Ll)2](CF S0 )2 in d -DMSO is
3 3
6
much more complicated than that of (PdBr2'Ll} in the same solvent. There are

twO

doublets at 7.34 and 7.27 ppm and a pair of overlapped doublets at 7.10 ppm. The
integrated intensities in this region are in the ratio 1:1:2. Similarly, four sets of AS
quanets were observed at 4.95, 4.78, 4.12 and 4.10 ppm originating from hydrogens on
C5, CS", ClO and CIO", respectively (Figure 4-10), of the two coordinated macrocydes. These observations indicate that in solution there are two configurational isomers
(Figure 4-10) present in almost equal amounts as evidenced by the integrated intensities in these regions. Furthermore,the high field signal at 0.78 ppm is seen again as in
the spectra of cC'mplexes IMX:z"L11 (M:=Pt, Pd;

X=C~

Br,l, SCN). This suggests that

the coordinated macracycles remain as rigid as those in the dihalide and di-pseudohalide complexes.
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i~

On the basis of these results, it is clear that inversion at coordinated

sufficiemly hindered that there is no coalescence of resonance signals until the complex decomposes at extreme temperatures. The configurational stability of these com·
plexes. unlike their open-chain analogs. is not sensitive to the nature of the

h:J.Iid~

ligands in the trans position; but the stability of the complex with respect to decomposition is sensitive

10

these trans ligands. The behaviour of these complexes in solution

is of interest for a variety of reasons not the least of which involves their use or thaI of
related substances as chemotherapeutic agents.
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Part II••-AJJ)'lpalladiul!l Complnes ofThiotthtr Upads
4~l.lntrodudlon

.-AlJyIpa11adium compounds are importOlIll intermedi:l1es in pall:ldium(lI)
catalyztd organic reactions (I.}). Cationic cornpltxes (Pd(C}HS)~l+ are ~'n for
L=PR , AsR3; ~.bipy. IlJ-ditnc:, etc.. and the siereochemical J'IOn.rigidity of the
3

allyl group in these complexes has been studied by nmr methods (4-11). However.
very little information is available for those complexes. in which

~

is a dithioether or

macrocyclic polythiotthtr ligand. Complexes of macrocyclic thioether ligands are also
of imerest for their potential application co regio-specific control of nucleophilic adJilions to .-allylpalJadium s~lems (12-14).
4.l.1. Exptrimenlal

Reagents and insUtlmenlallecltniques are as described before. Thioe:ther ligands
used in tM pan ue shown in Scheme 4-2.
Scbeme4-1

rO
CsrQ-,s,
s
S../ [
L....._S-,...J

LJJ
L8

s

LD
LIO

LI2 R C"2Pl1
L 14 R P-Ce-,C1
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SJnthesis or[Pd(SHS)'LlJCFJSOJ

IPd(C3HS>012 (183 mg. 0..50 mmol) was dissoNed in IS ml of acelOnitrile and
AgCF S0 (257 mg. 1.00 mmol) in 5 ml of the same solvent was added. A precipit:ne
3 3

formed instantly. The mixture \;'liS stirred for about 10 minutes and then filtered. To
the ftItrate. LI (131 mg. O.SO rnmol) in

5 ml of dichloromelhane .....as added. A small

:tmount of precipitate was filtered and the fihrate was left standing to evapora:;
slowly until yeUow cryStals deposited. The crystals were collected by filtration, wOL$hw
with acetone and diethylethcr and dried in air to give 375 mg (68%) of product.
The same procedure was employed to prepare 1l'.a11ylpalladium complexes of
other thioether ligands in yields ranging from 50% to 75%.
4.2.J.Resuils.nd Discussion

4.2.J.I.Pr-tpanCive
Removal of chloride ligands was carried OUt by reaction of [Pd(SHS)CI~ with
two equivalents of AgCf3SO) or AgPf in acetoniln1e 10 give the solvento6

inlennediate [Pd(SHS)(CH)CN}z)+. which reacts with appropriate thioether

"gands to allor. comple><" [Pd(SHS)-l.J' (Loll, L10, LI2 and L14) and

rPdiSHS~'L}2+ (L=l7. 1.8). AU

isolated compounds are air-stable, but some of

lhem decompose in the presence of methanol or pyridine 10 give pa1ladium metal and
other organic products. In general, all complexes (in Table 4·8) are soluble in acetoni·
trile. DMF and DMSO except [Pdz(C)HS)il71, which is insoluble in all solvents
excepl DMSO in which it is only slightly soluble.
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Table 4-8:

Analytical and physical properties of If-aJlylpalladium complexes.

Complea:

C(%)

H(%)

Pd(%)

M.P.(°C)

(Pd{Ll)(SHS)ICF3SO J

29.92(30.06)

3J7{3.4J)

18.7(19.0)

180-185d

[P~(U)(SHSJ21{PF 6)2

24.23(23.81)

3.15{3.U)

19.t{18.1)

188-191d

IPd.z(L7)(C3HS)2)(PF6)2

27.10(26.68)

3.05(3.06)

16.4(Zl.5)

195-19&1

IP~(L8)(C3HS)2){PF~2

28.60(28.31)

3.J8(lJ7)

16.'i(20.9)

IPd(LlO)(C3HS)IPF6

40.53(40.21)

4.0L(4.09)

IPd(L12)(SH S)]PF6

46.79(46.68)

U8{4.23)

IPd(L14)(SH S)]PF6

40.38(4037)

3.02(3.10)

19S-2OOd

13.4(16.6)

A~t(5Iope)
88.S(:!lJI)

2tl5.0(···)

16-4.0(371))

1l2·llld

94.5(··-)

=106d

83.5(113)

:!OZ-205d

88.S(280)

4.2.3.2. Conductivities

Conductr.ities were measured in nitromethane at
S. Plots of AM

\IS.

~C

and are given in Table

4-

';C give straight lines ..... er the range of 10-3 to 10- 4 M for all

:/1"-

allylpalladium complexes (Figure 4-11). Both molar conductivity and Onsager slope
(Figure 4-12) values demonstrate lhat complexes of open-chain dithioether ligands

and L1 give 1:1 electrolytes while those of larger macrocyclic thioether ligands give 1:2
electrolytes. No deviation has been observed in the plots
ion-pair association is

not

O[

!MY:S.';c. It seems that

significant over the concentraticln range- examined. The

larger the positive charge on a complex cation, the easier ion-pair formation might be
expected to be. Thus it is not surprising that ion-pair association was observed only in
some bis-ligand complexes as discussed previously.
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~d-S{l}

1.786(4}

S(l)-?d-S(2)

8b.O(11

Pd-S(2;

2.291(4)

S(l)-i'd-SO}

96.1(1)

i'd-SO)

2.)/0)(4)

S(2)-?d-SO)

90.02(14)

SO)-;'d-C(ll)

87.6(2)

Pd-C{ll) 2.110708}
i'd-C(2) 1.995(22)

S(l)-i'd-C(l2)

i'd-e{l)

S(lH'd-C{lJ)

96.8(2)

S(l)-Pd-COl)

99.10)

2.079(18)

98.6(2)

s(2)-i'd-C{lJ} 167.8(7)
SO)-Pd-C{ll) 169.4(6)
SO)-Pd-C{l)) 100.4(7)
C(ll)-i'd-C(lZ) )4.1(12)
C(ll)-i'd-C(l)

69.2(9)

C(12)-i'd-C(l)) J6.1(lZ)

Flpre "'13. ORTEP dr.wlna of[Pd(C3HS)'LI! +
and selecttd bond lengths (A) and angles (decrees).

-1870.3.3. The Structure or (Pd(C3"S)'LIICFJS03

The uRTEP drawing of [Pd(C H )'L1j+ and selected bond lengths and angles
3 S
are shown in Figure 4.13. The unit cell contains four [Pd(C H )'LlI+ comple~
3 S
cations, each of which is asymmetric. The oonformation of the coordinated ligand in
solid slate [Pd(C3HS)'LljCF3S03 is the same as that in (Cu(Ll)ZI+ (Figure 3-1),

[CuCIz·L112 (Figure 3-3) and [PdBriLlj (Figure 4-3). The macrocycle is bonded to
the metal center as a tridentate ligand with two thioether sulfurs. S2 and 53. occupying
the two equatorial sites and thiophene-sulfur (SI) interacting with lhe Pd atom at an
apical position. The ,..-allyl group occupies Ihe remaining two equatorial positions to
complete a square pyramidal geometry. The Pd atom lies -0.06

A above the plane

defined by a pair of thioether sulfurs, S2 and S3. and two terminal carbon atoms, C 11
and C13, of the 1f-allyl group with an S(Z)-Pd-S(3) angle of 9O.02(1q, which is almost
the same as thai (90,15(13)") found in [PdBriL1],
Apical bonds in five- or six-coordinated palladium(lI) complexes tend to be
longer than their equatorial counterparts, For example. the axial and avemge equatorial Pd-S bond lengths in five-coordinate 1PdBri[91aneS3] (15) are 3.125(4) and
2.266

A while

the average axial and equatorial Pd-S bond lengths in six-coordinate

[Pd([9]3J.leS3)z]2+ (15) are 2.98 and 2.319

A.

In comparison, the apical (thiophene)

and average basal Pd·Sdistances in [Pd(C:;HS)'UI+ are 2.786(4) and 2.322 A. Due to
the large trans influence of a 'Il"-aUyl group, which is a better 'Il"-acceptor than Sr. the
Pd-S bond distances are 0.042 Alonger than those round in [PdBriLlI (average basal
Pd-S=2280 A), As a result, the thiophene-sulfur is brought closer to the metal center.

This may account for tbe unusually shon apical Pd-S(thiophene) bond. In fact. Ihe
present example provides the shonest known apical Pd-S bond in a rive- or six-

·188coordinate palladium(II)-lhioether complex even though thiophene does not usually
form strong bonds through its sulfur atom to transition metals.
The if·allyl group is asymmetrically

bonc'~r\

to the Pd alOm with Pd-Cll, Pd·CI2

and Pd-C13 distances being 2.148(16), 2.008(21) and 2Jl63( 19)

A. respectively. This is

probably caused by steric crowding from hydrogens on the macrocycle and two terminal hydrogens on Cl1. The asymmetry of the If.allyl group is significant in its potential
application to the regiochemistry of nucleophilic additions to the asymmetric ,...allyl
group. In comparison with complexes [Pd(C3HS )·I..:2J+ <Lz"'phosphines) 0,4, 16),
the short Pd-C bond lengths in [Pd(C H )'Llj+ are consistent with the smaller trans
3 S
influence of thioether-sulfurs compared to corresponding phosphine donors.
4.2.3.4. Nmr Study
The intramolecular motions of coordinated species leading to simplified

runT

spectra., particularly of allylic ligands have been extensively studied (4·10, 17-20). In
the present study, we have examined the variable temperature IH nmr spectra of ~.
allylpalladium complexes of open-chain and macrocydic thioether ligands in order to
characterize any motions of the 'II"-allyl groups and the macrocyclic ligands. IH nmr
spectral data arc in Table 4-9, The assignments of the spectra were made on the basis
of IH.1H COSY spectroscopy, Attached Proton Tests and the following two princi.
pies: (0, the central proton of an allyl group interacts with the anti 9rotoo to exhibit a
greater eoupling constant than with a syn proton (S) and (ii). the anti protons are gen·
erally at higher field than the syn protons (5).
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IH rum data for 1f-alIy\palladium complexes (chemical shifts in ppm vs.
TMS).

Complr;J<
IPd(CjHS)·l.l/CflSOl

CDlNO Z

CD C1'"
l
cl -DMSO
6

IPd.!(ClHS)Z·L.2UPf6l2

CD CN
3

...IUylgrOUp

Thi<>clh~r

S.98lm..IHl.4.9l(clh
_l.2Hl..!H)
HH
l.71/d,l J
,"IV1SHZ)
HH
S.S9(m,IH),4.8.1{cl,3}HH _UH•..!H)

7.04t~.~Hl.~,!3(1.4HlJ.ll6(m.~H I

6,97(s.ZHM.llk.,,4H ).!.~5( m.!H I

j,63(d, l J

!,6S( m,~H l..!AS( m..!H U.!.~tm.!lll

-U.OHz.2 H l
HH
-6.9HtoZH)
6.06(m,lHl,4,Sol(d, l J
HH
,"IZ.8Hl.2H)
j.71{d,l J
HH
S.17(m.2H).4.Sol(d,31HH - S.5Hl,4H)
J.5O(d.JJ

Lill"noJ

2J3(m~H).!511(m.!Hl.!,DStm.:tl

)

7.o1(',~H),UI('l.~JHH ·IH1H•.• 111
J.OO(m,2H).:.6O(m.4H).!,Ol(m,:II)
6,94(s..!.Hl.J.JSt~.4H)
!,'N(m.8HI.256(~,~Hl

d -DMSO
6

-U.llHZ,JH)
HH
S,Sl(m,2H 1.4.9S(d,]J
_6.7H.,4H)
HK
J,S7(d,3JHH - U ,7HZ..IH)

1.00(s,2H),462(s.4H)

IPd.!(C1H S)2· L8\{Pf6 )Z

CDJCN

S.72(m.2H).H2(s,JH)

6,9Z{s,JH).~,Z8(l>gHl

332(s,JH\

~,75(l,JJHH-.I·7Hl,I:lHl.I,'IS(m.'II)

[Pd(CJ H s )·l.lOIPF6

COJCN

HS(m.lHl.4.IS(d,3JHH -1,OHz.ZHI

7..IOtm.lOH)

eDJNO Z

_I3.1Hz,2H)
HH
S.49(m,IH),4.44(d,J J HH - lIHz.2H}
J.OS(d.3J

IPd(C3HS1'L12\PF6

COJCN

d -OMSO
6

IPd(CIHS)'U4IPf6

1"'°:z

CD3

COJCN

do- OMSO

!.9~m.sHI.2.6O(1.'HI

J99(l.JHj.J,OO(s,.IHl
7.S21m.lOHl.7J8(m.JHl

J.lG(d, 1I HH -I2.9Hz.2Hl
SJ9{m,IH)..!.9J(d, l J
,,7.IHZ,ZH)
HH
J.OI{I:lh
-IZ.9HzlHl
HH
s.ol6(m,IH),),9S(dh
-MHl,ZH}
HH

J.2-I(1.JH),J.2O(s,4H)

l.ll(dh

J.~s,4H),J.22(s,JH)

-'2.7HzlH)

HH
S.8L(m,lH),(1l)(d,3JHH-7.1Hz.2Hl

7.J6(m,IOH).7.JS\m,4H)
J,I21l.JH)..I.'O(s,JH)
7.J7(m.lOH).7JS(m.4H)

7,6O(m,aHl,1.1Q(m.~Hl

3J8{d,JIHH-13.0HzlH)

4.1S(s,m)

S.7O(m,IH).~.I8(d,31HH - 7.IHz.2H)

M2(m,aH).7.IO(m.JIt)

J.23{dh

_U.OHl,2H)
HH
6.00(m.lH),4.4S(br<>adsillgJct.2H)

4,(3(.I,4H)

J,6S(broallsinglcl,2H)

4.55(l,4H)

UOClll.SH),7.l&(m.4H)
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In general. the spectra of II"-allylpalladium complexes are of an AM

2X:2 type at

room temperature, which is typical of a fixed symmetrically bonded lI"-allyl group. The
general features of the new complexes with thioether ligands are in agreement with
those previously reported (21). In view of their different dynamic behaviour. the lH
nmr spectra of lI'-alIylpaliadium complexes of open-chain and macrocyclic thioether
ligands will be discussed separately.
4.2.J.4.1.1I'-AJlylpaliadium Complexes orOpen-Chain Dilhioether Ligands

H~"'I~-"

.y,H

9yn

anti H

H anti

Pd

R_SO-R
Figure 4-14, Structure or lI"·aUylpaUadium complexes of dithloether ligands.

The IH nmr speclra of symmetricaJJy bonded static 'lI"-alIylpalladium complexes
have been interpreted in terms of AM

2

Xz or more precisely AMM 'XX' spin systems

(22). "Dynamic" complexes, on the other hand, show AX splitting patlems and
4
several proposals have been made regarding the nature of Ihe fluxional process
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responsible for Ihe exchange of syn and anti protons (4-10. 17-20). Irl order to avoid
any confusion with the exchange of syn and anti isomers of the dithioether complexes.
it should be noted that the following discussion about syn/:mti exch:mge concerns the
dynamic interconversion of syn and anti protons on the t....u terminal carbon :llOniS of
the If-allyl group (Figure 4- 14).
The IH nmr speClra of ll'-aHylpalladium complexes of three open-chain dithioeth·
ers in CD 3NO Z show multiplels (9 lines) at -S.50 ppm due 10 Ihe central allylic
hydrogens and [wo doublets near 4.20 and 3.10 ppm. origin:lting from the syn ant! anti
hydrogens. Their intensity ratio is 1:2:2. This suggests a static symmetrically If-bonded
allyl group in these complexes. Unlike that of (pdC~'L101, the lH nrnr spectrum of
[Pd(C3HS)'Ll01PF6 in CD 3NO Z shows a singlet at about 4.00 ppm due to Ihe benzylic hydrogens and a singlet at 3.00 ppm due to hydrogens in the CH2CH 2 backbone.
Apparently, both conformational changes and inversion at coordinaled 5-aloms have
occurred as evidenced by the coalescence ,.r [wo AB quartets due to the benzylic
hydrogens in the syn and anti isomers of [PdC~LlO]. As a result, only an" avef"J.ged"
LlO was observed. The rapid inversion at coordinated 5-atoms is also responsible for
the observation of only one ~-allyl group. Were the inversion at sulfur slow enough.
two different diastereotopic lI'·allyl groups would be expected due to the pyramidal

environment about thioether sulfur. The marked difference between the spectra of
[PdClz'LlOJ and [Pd(C H )·LlOjPF can be explained in terms of the much larger
6
3 S
trans influence of a If-allyl ligand compared to chIoro-ligands since the lI'·al.Iyl group is
a better If-acceptor than dtlonde. Similar explanations can be applied 10 the com-
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Fiaure 4-15. Variable temperature IHnmr speclra or (Pd(C 3"S)"L14] in
(A) CD N0 (9O'C); (B) CDJCN (6O"C), (e) d..DMSO (22,7'C) ."d (0) d.DMSO (6O'C).
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It is of particular interest lhal the IH nmr spectra of the three open-chain
dilhioelher 1I"-a1lylpalladium complexes, one example of which is shown in Figure 4-15.
are invariant with temperature in CD N0 to about 90"C. This observation eSlah3 2
Iishes that in the absence of base or coordinating solvent the 1I"-a1lyl group does nm
undergo any motion leading to interconversion of syn and anti hydrogens on the nmr
time scale in the temperature interval Studied. Therefore, the internal rotation
mechanism, which involves rotation of the terminal CH group about the carbon2
carbon bond (19), is excluded for these 1I"-allylpalladium complexes.

It should be noted that IH nmr spectra of dithioether complexes were strongly
solvent depende!!t. In C0 NO ' all three complexes show no temperature depen·
3
Z
dence even at 95·C (Figure 4·15 (A». In CD CN, however, they start 10 undergo
3
syn/anliexchanges at temperatures above 6O"C (Figure 4-15 (B». When the strong a·
donor solvent d -OMSO is used. [Pd(C3HS)'L14IPF6 begins to undergo syn/anli
6
exchange

processes

even

at room temperature

(Figure

4-15

(Cll

while

[Pd(C H )'L12jPF6 starts to undergo the same processes atlcmperalUres over 3{fC.
3 5
Upon warming, the multiplet (9Unes) at about 5,60 ppm originating from the central
aIlylic proton coUapses to a quintet while two doublets at about 4.50 and 3.40 ppm onginating from anti and syn protons, respectively, begin to broaden and then to co!iapse
to a broad singlet at about 3.90 ppm (Figure 4-15 (0». This is expected to be eventu·

ally an AX doublet at extreme temperatures if the complex does not ,decompose. In
4

addition, no concentration dependence of the rate of syn/anti exchange was detected

in CD CN or dfDMSO. This is significant in that it rules out any explanalion of the
3
temperature-dependence involving intennolecu1ar exchange of the allyl Ugand as in
some platinum(I1) complexes (23-24).
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·195 Examinalion of variable temperature t H nmr spectra of dithioether complc:-c:cs in
different solvents indicates that (i) the chemical shift of the central al1ylk proton
changes (-0.03 ppm) with temperature; (ii) the chemical shift of the terminal CH:!

resonance (a broad singlet has been observed) in the AX 4 spectrum is mid.....ay

'S spectrum; and (iii) Ih~

between the chemical shifts of the two doublets in the AM 2

chemical shifts of the alIyUc protons change irregularly with changes in pol;uity of th¢

solvent and the rate of the syn/anti exchange process increases with increasing donor
ability of the solvent. It seems difficult 10 explain these observations by an internal

rotation mechanism, a more plausible explanation is the

solvent-assisle~ 'If-a

equili-

brium mechanism. in which a five- or six-COOrdinated intermediate or transition state

is formed by solvent coordination and the 'II"-bonded allyl group becomes momentarily
"'-bonded. Rotation may then occur about the metaJ-carbon single bond, followed by
reformation of the 1r-bonded form. The whole process is shown in Scheme 4·3.
Further evidence for the mechanism above has been obtained from a variable
temperature IH nmr study of [Pd(C H )·Lj (L= U2 and Ll4) in the mixell solvent
3 S

CD 3N02jCSDSN (4:1, v:v). Both complexes start to undergo synjanli exchange at
temperatures higher than 60" in the mixed solvent and the exchange rate depends on
the concentration of CSDSN.
4.2,3.4.2. 'K-AJIylpaUadlum Complexes orThiophenophane Ugands
The IH nmr spectrum of [Pd(C3HS)·LljCF3S0 is more complex than those of
3
[M~'L1j

(M=Pd, Pt; X=CI, Br. I, SCN). Intramolecular motions include ligand

pivot fluxions of the macrocyc1e. inversion at thioether sulfurs and synjanti interconversion of the teonina! hydrogens of the ll'-alIyl group. These motions will be discussed separately. We shall discuss in detail only [Pd(C3HS)·LllCF3S03' for which we
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also have X-ray structural data (Figure 4-13).
4.2.3.4.2.1. The Flu!donalityofthe Macrocycle

The spectrum (Figure 4.16) of [Pd(C3HS)'L1ICF3S03 in CD3N0 2 at 25~C

shows a singlet at 7.04 ppm due to the aromatic hydrogens, HZ and H3, a broad singlet
at 4.23 ppm due 10 the hydrogens on C5 and ClO, and four multiplets at 3.ns. 2.83.

2.58 and 2.05 originating from hydrogens in the two CH1CH Z units with the integrated
intensities of these regions being in the ratio 2:4:2:2:2:2 as required. In comparison
with the spectrum (Figure 4.7) of [PdBriUJ in d6'DMSO, in which two doublets at
about 7.05 ppm and an AB quartet at about 4.35 ppm were observed. the presence of
a singlet at 7.04 ppm and a broad singlet at 4.23 ppm in the spectrum of
(Pd(C3HSl'LIjCF3S03 (Figure 4-16) in CD3N0 3 estabLishes that the macrocycle is
fluxional lhrough a 1,4-metallotropic shifl at 52, 53 and 54 when two halide or
pseudo-halide ligands (Figure 4-3) are replaced by a 1l"-allyi group. The fluxionality of
the macrocycle is also confirmed by the observation that only five signals were
detected in the 13C nmr spectrum of [Pd(C H )'LlJCF S0 in CD CN. Were the
3 S
3 3
3
macrocycle rigid, ten signals would be expected as in the case of[PdC~·Ll1. The fact
thal four mUhiplets between 2.00 ppm and 3.00 ppm are seen whereas only two tripletS were detected in lhis region of the spectrum of the free ligand in CDCI3 suggests
thal although the rIuxionai process is laking place, inversion at all thioether-sulfurs is

not.
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I

I

Figure 4-16. I H nmr spectra of [Pd(C3HS)oLI1CF38°3

in CD NOZ a12S"C and 9O"C.

3

95'C
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As is shown in the solid state conformation (Figure 4-13), 54 in the coordinated
macrocycle is exocyclic, When a lA-shift takes place, rotation at C-5 and C-C bonds is
required and the energy barrier to this process is low as demonstrated by the nuxionality of the macrocycle even at room temperature. It is this lA-shift that is responsible
for the appearance of an nmr spectrum suggesting a static symmetrically bonded

"If-

allyl group although it is shown to be asymmetric in the solid state of
IPd(C H )·LljCF3S03. When the l,4-shift occurs, the macrocycle is bonded to the
3 s
Pd atom in such a way that Sl and 53 remain bound to the metal while the two outer
ones (52 and S4) take turns. As a result, HZ and H3 in the "averaged" macrocycle
become equivalent and the same is true for the two methylene groups adjacent to the
thiophene ring and for the two CHZCH Z units, from which only one ABeD splitting
paltern originates. This is confirmed also by the coalescence of the upfield signal at
-0.65 ppm due to H8A with Ihe signal at 3.60 ppm due to H7B to give a multiplet at
2.Z7ppm.
In complexes

[M~'L1l

(M=Pd, Pt; X=CI. Br, I, SCN), the macrocycle is

"locked" and intramolecular motions including inversion al coordinated S·atoms as
well as rotations at M·S and C·S Mnds are severely limited so that it remains rigid
until decomposition occurs at high temperatures. When two halide or pseudo-halide
ligands are replaced by a 1f-allyl group, remarkable changes occur and the macrocycle
becomes fluxional. It seems ihat the fluxionality of the macrocycle is sensitive to the
nature of ligands trans to the points of macrocycle attachment. This can be explained
in terms of '/r·acidity of trans ligands. When ligands at trans positions are weak '/racceptors such as CI. Br, I, SeN, the macrocycle is strongly bonded to the metal and
therc is no coalescence of resonance signals until the complex decomposes. When a
strong 'If-acceptor such as a 1f·allyl group is at thc trans positions, thc M-S bonds have
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beeD weakened and it is possible for the macrocycle to undergo a ligand pivot f\1xion
provided that the macrocyde has at wt one uncoordinated thKlether-sulfur atom, as

in the ~ of (PtM~-(14JaneS41+ (25-26). The trans bond weake~ effects of Br
and ..-allyl

can be seen by

compar~

Pd-S bond lengths in (PdBriLtj (FtgUre 4-3)

(the average equatorial Pd-S distance is 2.280 A) and (Pd(SHS)'L1jCF3S03 (Figure
4-13) (tbe <r-.terage equatorial Pd-S dislance is 2.3Z2

A).

Thus, the flu.,ionality of a

macrocyde is dependent on the strength of its M-S bonds and availability of uncoordinated donor atoms in the complex.
Similar IH nmr spectra have been obtained in CD CN excepllhat the four mul3

tiplets in the region 2.{x)"3.00 ppm are better resolved in CD3N0 2 than in CD CN. In
3
d -DlASO (Figure 4-17, p202), however, changes occur and a solvent effect is
6
observed again as in the case of open-chain dithioether 'Il'-allylpalladium complexes.
The spectrum of (Pd(SHSrL1jCF3S03 in d6-DMSO sOOws an AB quartet at about

435 ppm due to hydrogens on CS and CIQ and three mulliplets at 3.00. 2.60 and 2.00

C'Hz units with integrated inlensities for these

ppm due to hydrogens in the two CH 2

regions in the ratio 4:2:4:2. The presence of tbe AD quartet at about 435 ppm is
significant and supports our previous conclusion that inversion at all sulfurs is not
occurring and HSA ant! HSB or H10A and HIOB remain non-equivalent when the
1,4-shift is taking place. 1be fact that only a broad singlet was observed in the spectrum of [Pd(SHS)'L1lCF3S03 in CD3N02 and CD3CN suggests that the chemical
environments around HSA and HSB or HlOA and HIOB are very similar. When the
chemical shift difference of HSA and lISB or H10A an<! H lOB is very small, it is likely
that the spectrum wowd appear as a broad singlet in tills region. This is supported by
the observation that small peaks appear on both sides of the broad singlet at 435 ppm
lhat are the outer pair of peaks of an AD quartet where ~ is small enough that the

-200two center peaks have overlapped. The chemical shift of individual H's is well known

(9) to shift with solvent even when no metal atoms are present.
4.2.3.4.2.2. Inversion at Thioether·Sulrurs
Upon warming the d -DMSO solution to 70"(,~ the Ail quartet at 4.35 ppm starts
6
to collapse and gives a singlet al the same position al lQO"C whilst the three multiplets

at 3.00, 2.60 and 2.00 ppm originating from the two

C~CH2

units begin to merge

into two multiplets at about 2.60 and 2,10 ppm. This is an AzB2 type spectrum as
shown in Figure 4-17. Since it is obvious that the 1,4-shift at 52, S3 and 54 does not
interchange hydrogens on the same carbon alom, the only way for the A.:2B spectrum
2

to arise is by a dissociative inversion route, in which 53 is replaced by a DMSO

molecule and the macrocycle may become momentarily mono- or bidentale (51 and
52). The inversion at S3, which involves rotation about C-5 and C-C bonds, then takes
place and is followed by reformation of the five-membered chelate ring. It is this
inversion that interchanges pairs of hydrogens on each carbon atom. The fact that no
free ligand signals were detected over the temperature range studied suggestS that the
macrocycle is not completely dissociated when inversion at 53 takes place. Further evidence has been obtained by the IH nmr study in the presence of the free ligand in
CD3N02 and d6-OMSO. In C03N02, the intensities of the free ligand peaks do not
change with temperature so that the ligand is not involved except as an impurity in the
spectrum. In d6-DMSO. however, the free ligand peaks change with the temperature
and finally merge with those of coordinated ligand. This suggests that in this solvent
the free ligand exchanges with the coordinated one, thereby interchanging pairs of
hydrogens on each carbon atom.
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Figure 4-11. Variable temperature In nmr spectra
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Figure ~18.lnlramolecular motions and interchange
or hydrogen positions in the macrocycle.
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Inspection of variable temperature IH nmT spectra of the coordinated macrocy·
cle in [Pd(C3HS)"L11CF3S03 in different solvents indicates that the donating ability of
the solvent is important for inversion at thioether-sulfur(s). In a weak a-donor solvent

(CD3 N02 ), only a l,4-shift due to the large trans influence of the 'If-allyl group is

observed at temperatures from 25°C to 95"C with no indication of any inversion at Satom(s)~

In a strong a-donor solvent (d6-OMSO), replacement of some thioether sul-

fur atoms is possible and inversion at S-aloms occurs at high temperatures in addition
to the 1,4-shift. Therefore, the energy barrier for dissociative inversion at S-aloms is
larger than that for the pivot quxion of the macrocycle and the dissociative inversion

at S·atoms is largely dependent on the a-donating ability of the solvent employed.
4.2.3.4.2.3. SynjAnti Interconverslon or.-Allyl Group

In CD3N0 2, the spectrum (Figure 4·16) shows a multiplet (9 lines) at 6.09 ppm
due to the central allylic hydrogen and two doublets at 4.93 ppm (3JH _ =1.Z4 Hz)
H
and 3.72 ppm (3JH _ = 12.95 Hz) originating from the syn and ami hydrogens, respecH
tively. These observations are consistent with a static symmenically bonded lI"-allyl
group. Although it has been shown to be somewhat asymmetric in the solid state, it
appears symmetrical in the nmr spectrum because of the 1,4 fluxional behavior of the
other ligand. Similar spectra of [Pd(C H )'LljCF S0 were obtained in C03CN and
3 S
3 3
d -OMSO at room temperature.
6

Upon warming the solution of (Pd(C3H5)'L1jCF3S03 in d6-OMSO to 80". the
multiplet (9 lines) at 6.06 ppm due to the central alIylic hydrogen collapses to a quintet
while two doublets at 4.93 anJ 3.72 ppm due to syn and anti hydrogens, respectively,
begin

10

broaden and then to coUapse to two broad singlets at the same positions

aI

100' (Figure 4-17). At higher temperatures, if the complex in solution remains stable

- 2(M-

Ihese (wo broad singlets are expected to merge to a doublet midway between the two
doublets in the

AM2~ spectrum

thereby giving an AX spectrum as was found in [he
4

open-chain riithioether complexes, Thus, for

q-W

interconversion of 1r-allyl group to

occur, a higher coordination number must be achieved either by addilion of a base

such as pyridine or a strong q-donor solvent. The enhancemem of the rate of (1'1': inler-

conversion is probably caused by the the solvent molecule acting in a manner analogallS to Ihe entering group in a typical square planar substitution.
4.2.3.5. Electrochemistry
It has been shown that the coordinating properties of the ancillary ligands,

Lz. in

[Pd(C H )·I....zl+ (21) are very important in the stabilization of the metal-containing
3 S
reduction products. When

Lz=

2CH CN and I,S-C H , the
3
S 12

Pd(O)-~

systems are

unstable and the electrochemically reduced products are Pd metal and the free ligand.
When ~= 2 P(C6H 11 )3' formation of (Pd{P(C6H11 )3}21may account for the much
greater stabilizing effect of twO P(C6H U)3 ligands than that of 1,S-C H12 and
S
CH3CN. It is of interest to examine the electrochemical behaviour of [Pd(C H )'LJ+
3 S
(L=dithioether and macrocyclic truoether ligands) because of the potential similarity
of thioether and phosphine ligands.
Table 4-10 lists the peak potentials obtained from cyclic voltammograms of these
1l'-a1lylpalladium complexes_ In all cases the reduction step is irreversible as evidenced
by cyclic voltammograms, one example of which is shown in Figure 4-19. No oxidalion

peak could be observed even at scan rates higher than 100 mVIs. The formation of Pd
metal (black powder) has been observed by recycling the voltammograms. These
results suggest that the reduced species Pd(O)-L are not sufficiently stabilized by
thioether ligands to permit isolation. In comparison with complexes [Pd(C H )-I...zl+
3 S
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(L= CH3CN and P(C6H ll )3' the resistance 10 reduction (Table 4-10) follows the
order: phosphine > thioether > CH CN, which is consistent with the order of
3

'11'-

acidity of the ligands.

Table 4-10:

Electrochemical data for .-allylpalladium complexes.

Complex

Cathodic Peak (Ecp'V)O

(Pd(SH,l-U)CF,SO,

-\.62

(Pd(SH,li U ](PF6J,

-\.38

[P,,>CSH,JiL8jCPF6J,

-1.36

[Pd(SH,J-LJOjPF6
[Pd(SH,J-U'jPF6

-1.60

[Pd(SH,J-Ll4JPF6
[l'd(SH,J(CH,CN),) +

-1.60

-1.59

-1.02 (ref. 21)
-1.75 (rc[2J)

[Pd(SH,)(P(C6H11 )3),jPF6

• In acetonitrile, room

t~lute,

scan rale SO mv/s. Glassy arbon working electrode. pla-

tinum wite counter electrode; saturated calomel reference electrode. leAP supporting tloc-

ttolytc(O.1M).

The cyclic vollammograms of thioether 'II'-alJylpa1ladium complexes show a brood
anodic peak at positive potentials. 1bis may be caused by some labile organic products

which are fonned from the combination of allyl fragments and solvent molecules (21).
In all

CastS

the cathodic reactions involve a one-electron transfer process as

revealed by CQuIomelric measurements of [Pd(C H )'L1jCF S0 in CH CN
3 S
3 3
3

(0:0.95±0.10)_ By an~ogy to [Pd(C H,J-l.zI+ (L-CH,CN and P(C6H n J ). the
3
3

major organic reduction product should be diene from combination of two allyl frag·
ments. Funher studies of electrochemical and chemical reduction of these complexes
are required and will be one of my future research interests.
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..

Figure 4-19. Cyclic vollammogram of [Pd 2 (C3"S)iL2](PF6)2
in acelonitrile (_to-3 M, 0.1 MTEAP, glassy carbon working

eledrode, platinum wire counler eleclrode, SCE reference eledrode)
al a scan rate or so mV/s.
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4.2:.4. Conclusion

In the present study, 'II"-allylpalladium compleltes of open-chain and macrocyclic
thioether ligands were prepared and studied by X-ray and lH nmr methods. The presence of an asymmetric 'II"-allyl group indicates that it is possible to generate different
chemical environments for the two terminal carbon atoms by introducing certain
asymmetrically bonded ancillary ligands. This is of greal importance in the regiospecific control of nucleophilic addition at terminal carbon atoms of a 'II"-a1lyl group.
The IH nmr measurements revealed a 1,4-metallotropic shift on the coordinateJ
macrocyclic thioether ligand (Ll). Although 1,3- and I,S-shifts on sulfur atoms are
well documented (28), l,4-shifts are not. To

OUt

knowledge, only one example,

(PtMe '«(14JaneS4)} +. has been reported (25-26), which involves Pt(IV) nOl Pd(lI) as
3
in [Pd(C H )·Lll+. In the presence of base or strong q-donor solvents.
3

'11"-

allylpalladium compleltes undergo interconversion of syn and anti hydrogens of a

'11"-

s

allyl group through a solvent-assisted

(1-'/1"

mechanism. Cyclic voltammcuy of these

complCltes shows that in acetonitrile they undergo a totally irreversible one-electron
reduction to give Pd metal and probably organic dienes from combination of two allyl
fragments.
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CHAPTERS
SVN'IllESIS. CHARAcrERJZATION AND PROPERTIES

OF SILVER(I) COMPLEXES OF THIQPHENOPHANE LIGANDS

Abstract:
SiIve«I) complexes [Ag(L1)2JX
[~(L)2JX

(x.ao., BF' and CF3S03-), [Ag(L1)N03J,

(LoU-lA; X-ClO', BF.- and CF3S03-), [Ag·15JCF3 S03 and

(Ag-LjCI04

have

been

prepared

for

thiophenophane

ligands,

2,5.8-

trithia[9](2,5)thiophenophane (Ll), 2,5,8,II-tetrathia{121(2,S)thiophenophane (12),

2,S,9,12-tetrathia( 13J(2,5)Ihiophenophane (L3), 2,6, 1O,14·tetrathia[15](2,5)thiophenophane (1..4), 5·oxa·2,8·dithia[9](2,5)thiophenophane (LS) 2,S-dithia[6,6](2,5)thiophenophane (L7) and 2,6-dithia{7,7](2,5)thiopheoophane (L8). The ir spectra of these
('omplex~

and fast alom bombardment mass spectra of

[A~(U)21(aO~2

are

desmbed The effect of structure on the ligand"s ability to form complexes is discussed. The X-ray structure of

[~(12)2](CI04>: ~

been detennined. The cen-

trosymmetric dinuclear cation has a slightly distorted trigonal bipyramidal coordifla·
tion geometry about each silver. The silver atoms are linked by one bridging thioether
sulfur from each ligand while the remaining three sites on each silver are occupied by

two terminal thioether sulfurs from one ligand molecule and one from the other ligand
molecule. All these complexes are remarkably stable photochemically and chemically
but under certain specific conditions react with loss of the ligand. 1ltis stability is dis·
cussed with respect to the structure of [~(12)21Z+.
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S.I.lntroduction
It is well known (I) that silver(l) has a strong affinity for thioether ligands in
agreement with the theory of hard and soft acids and bases. In general, silver(l) shows
a preference for linear two-coordination (I) and, occasionally, tetrahedral fourcoordi.nation (1-4). However, recent studies (5-7) of silver(l) complexes of crown
thioethers indicate that higher coordination numbers may be achieved with macrocyelie thioether ligands such as [9JancS3 and (18]aneS6, which coordinate to Ag(l) in a
distorted octahedral geometry. The octahedral geometry and hexathia coordination
are suggested to contribute to th(.

' 'uoo electrochemical properties of these com-

plexes(S).
In previous chapters, it has been shown that thiophenophane ligands when compared to simple crown thiocthers, exhibit different conformations in the solid state and
different complexing properties towards the transition metals platinum, palladium and
copper. To extend the study of the coordination chemistry of these thiophenophane
ligands, the synthesis and properties of several silver(I) complexes, and the X-ray
structure of [Agz(U)2}2+ are described. The structural study of [AgZ<U) z1 2+,
reveals a binuclear species, the geometry about each silver of which is slightly distorted trigonal bipyramidal. This stands in contrast to the structures of most silver
complexes having coordination numbers of five or six (5, 8-10), which exhibit
moderate or even severe distortions from idealized coordination geometry.
The ligands used in this chapter are given in Scheme 5-1,
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Scheme5-t

to-,5 5~
5 5
5
<::,5LJ5J \-5 5J
V

LI

L2

M

5

~5

5

C5

V

L3

5-J

L4

5

~O-J
L5

L7

LB

5.2. Experimental
Reagents and instruments are the same as those described in previous chapters.
FAB mass spectra were obtained using a saddle-field FAB gun on a VG-7070HS mass
speClrometer equipped with a VG2035 data system. The standard VG argon atom
source was operated at 8 KeV and the silver salt was introduced as a mull in
glycerol/para-toluensulfonic acid (approx. 3:1).
General Procedure for Preparation of Silver(l) Complexes
To a solution of AgCl0 4 (52 mg, 0.025 nunol) in 10 ml of acetonitrile an
equivalent of appropriate thiophenophane ligand in 5 ml of dichloromethane was
added. The resulting solution was filtered immediately and the filtrate was left in a
beaker to evaporate slowly giving eventually white crystals that were collectec by
filtration, washed with acetonitrile and dichloromethane and dried in air. Yields range
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from 75% to 90%. Caution must be taken when handling perchlorate salts since those
of thioether metal complexes are potentially explosive.
Procedures simil3f to that above were followed to prepare the corresponding
tctrafluoroborate and trifIate saliS. Sis-ligand complexes [Ag(Ll)2IX (X .. Cl0 -, BF44
and Cf S0 -) were prepared in a similar way to that above using two equivalents of

3

3

Lt. Complex [Ag(Ll)N0 3J was obtained from the reaction of AgN03 with L1 even
though a metal to ligand ratio of 1:2 was used.
5.3. Results and Discussion
5.3.1. Preparation

Reactions of thiophenophane ligands with Ag(I) were carried out in acetonitrile
and dichloromethane. The isolated complexes with their analytical data and melting
points are given in Table 5-1. In general, all complexes isolated are sparingly soluble
in acetone and acetonitrile, but soluble in DMF and DMSO, from which no original
complex could be isolated. Surprisingly, all silver(l) complexes of thiophenophane
ligands are light-stable in contrast to silver halides (I), which are light-sensitive.
It is of interest to note that the reaction of AgX (X=CI0 -, BF - and CF S0 ')
4
4
3 3
with Ll gives bis-ligand complexes (Ag(Ll)2JX(X:::CI04-, BF - and CF S0 -) while
4
3 3
that of AgN0 with Ll affords the complex [Ag(Ll)N0 l. The striking difference can
3
3

be explained by the coordinating ability of the anion. [n the presence of noncoordinating anions such as Cl0 -, CF S0 - and SF4-' \wo macrocycles coordinate 10
4
3 3
Ag(I) presumably in a similar way to Ihose in [Cu(Ll)zl+ (Figure 3·1) 10 give a
tetrahedral geometry similar to that in [Ag(L)2 J+ (L:::[HOOC(CHZ)nSCH2J2' n== 13) (2, 10) which have two carboxylic acid moieties uncoordinated. In the presence of
the coordinating anion N0 ", one of the U's is replaced by bidentate N0 • to give
3
3
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[Ag(Ll)N03 J. Other examples of bidentate N0 - are known (12,13). Therefore. the
3

geometry of [Ag(Ll)N03J is probably distorted tetrahedral with Ll and N0 ' both
3
acting as bidemate ligands.
5.3.2. Ir Spectra

Infrared spectra of perchlorate salts (nujol mull) show characteristic absorption
bands of uncoordinated CI04' at 1080 cm- 1 and 619 cm'l. The spectra of the
corresponding tetrafluoroborate and triflate salts are similar 10 those of perchlorate
salts except that bands at 1080 (\15) and 619 (vs) em,l have been replaced by bands at

1040 (s) and 521 (w) em'l due to uncoordinated BF4- and at 1250 (s, br), 1036 (sh),
1025 (m), 830 (m), 750 (m), 720 (m), 635 (s), 570 (m) and 515 (m) em'l due to
CF S03'. The it spectrum of[Ag(Ll)N0 1is different. The splitting of the 1340 cm- l
3
3
free nitrate ion band and appearance of new bands (which are absent from the spectrum of the organic ligand) at 1420. 1320 and 1030 em-I suggest a coordinated N0 3
(14).
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Table

>1:

Analytical and physical propcnies of silver(l) complexes of
phane Ugands.

Complex

thiophen~

C(%)"

H(%)

M(%}

(Ag(Ll~]CI04

33.45(32.78)

3.91(3.86}

14.7(14.7}

(Ag(Ll~JBF4

33.48(3335)

3.93(3.93)

IAg(Ll},]CF3 S03

32.44(32.24)

359(3.61)

13.4(13.8)

IAg(Ll)]N0

27.82(27.76)

3.25(3.27)

22.4(224)

167·170<1

IAB,(U),](CI04)2

27.31(27.18}

3.42(3.42)

'1.0(20.4)

175.J78d

3

M.P.(°C}
1~163d··

155·I6Od
174·176d

IAg2(U)2](BF4)2

27.88{27.79)

3.50(3.50)

'1.3(20.8)

142-145d

IAB,(U),](CF3S03 )2

'7.34(26.93)

3.21(3.13)

19.5(18.6)

177-182<.1

IAB,(LJ),{(CI04)2

29. 17(28.69}

3.80(3.71)

1AB,(LJ},](CF3S03 },

2851(28.31}

3.41(3.4lI}

18.1(18')

IAB,(L4~)(CF3S03}2

3Q.99(JO.90}

3.89(3.89)

17.4(113}

185-188d

(Ag(l5}jCF 50
3 3

26.59(26.23)

2.86(2.80)

20.8(21.4)

166-16&1

(Ag(L7}]CI°4

31.54{3138)

339(3.29)

1870(11/,»

176-180<1

(Ag(L8)]C10

34.13(33.76)

3.87(3.78)

4

• Found (calculated)
.. decomposition

17().173d
172·175d

150-153<1
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Ag-S{~)

Ag-SO)
AII:-S(4)
Ag-S(4) ,
Ag-S(S) '

2.561(2)
2.;50(])
~.600(~)

2.99)(2)
2.56~(Zl

sm-A~-S{H

S(2)-Ag-S{!o1
S(2)-';g-S(!oj'
S~:I-A~-Sm'

5())-.<\g-S(!o)
SO)-Ag-S(!o)'
S())-Ag-SO),
5(4)-A8-S(4)'
S(4)-Ag·Sn)'
S(~) '-Ag-S(S)'
Ag-S(!o) '-AS'

81.15(5)
121.':'9(3)
1~3. ~~(;)

113.':';(6)

:U.3l{o)
162.94(5)
99.37(5)
ifi.)5(3)
1~!o.~-(6)

if,. 33(3)
93.43!;1

Figure ~l. ORTEP drawing of [~(LZ)2]:Z+cation and selecled
bond lengths

<A) aud angles (degrees). The p;lmed and unprimed

atoms are related by a symmelry cenler..
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5.3.3. Description or the Structure or [Agz(U)2 12 +

As noted before, 12 has an open cavity in the macrocycle' s center and the 5·S
distances of 5·7

A. across the cavity (Figure 2-2) seem to suggest that it is suitable to

accept one or more metal atoms. In addition, the rigidity of the thiophene subunit and
its two attached methylenes keeps S2 and 55 weU separated (6.92

A)

and projecting

away from the plane of the thiophene ring. These two sulfurs are thus placed appropri·
ately to coordinate to two different metal atoms except that their lone pairs are
directed towards opposite sides of the macrocycle in the solid state conformation. The
solid state conformation of 12, also, involves the familiar exocyclic arrangement of
lone pairs (15). In 12. this need not necessarily preclude complex formation since
orientation of the lone pairs with respect to each other is such that a metal atom could
perch above the cavity by bonding to only some of the sulfur atoms. Approach to L2' s
cavity in its solid state conformalion

is however largely blocked by H atoms of the

methylene groups. Clearly, this molecule has considerable latent potential as a ligand
but will only form complexes in which it is binucleating or polydentate if conIorma·
tional change first occurs in its flexible thioether chain. In this respect l2 is similar to
L1 and 1..3.
The ORTEP drawing of [Ag2{(2)212 + is given in Figure 5·1. The unit cell can·
tains two centrosymmetric molecules of [Agz{(2)212 +. Inspection of the structure of

[Agz(U)212 + reveals that the dinucleating capability of the ligand has been utilized
with 52 and 55 of the ligand coordinating in the equatorial positions of [wo separate
silver atoms. Pairs of thioether sulfurs separated by two methylene groups are known
(16) to have a tendency to form five-membered chelate rings with S-M-S bond angles
close to

90". Therefore, bearing in mind the total number of donors available the
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remainder of the available sulfur sites are poised for formation of trigonal-bipyramid:ll
coordination about each silver atom, Conformational rearrangement to the thioether
chain has occurred from C5

{O

C9 inclusive so lh:lt the lone pairs on the thioether sul-

furs are oriented into the cavity towards the silver atoms. The dipositive complex
cation (Figure 5·1) which is centrosymmetric consists of twO silver atoms 4.082(3)

A

apart (compared to 288 A in metallic silver) and each is surrounded by a slightly distorted trigonal bipyramidal array of thioether sulfurs from two molecules of ligand.
Neither ligand's thiophene sulfur is bonded to silver. The Ag-S (thiophene) distances
are 3.7069(8)

Ato

the nearer thiophene sulfur and 3.9384(7)

one which may be compared to 3.50

A which

Ato the

more distant

is the sum of the van def Waals - radii

(17), Sulfurs 52 and S5 which hang below their thiophene's plane, bond to equatorial
sites of separate silver atoms and one sulfur in each ligand (54) bridges the two metals
assuming an axial position with respect to one and an equatorial with respect to the
other.. The remaining two sites of a particular silver (an axial and an equatorial) are
filled by adjacent sulfurs (52 and 53) of one ligand so that a five·membered chelate
ring with an average 5-Ag-5 angle of 81.15(6)° is formed. The coordination sphere of
each silver is distorted somewhat from idealized trigonal bipyramidal geomelry. This
is revealed most obviously by the S3-Ag-S4 - angle between axial positions which is
162.94(5)° instead of 180". As a result, one equatorial-to-axial angle (S2.Ag-S4 ') is
also targer (1l5,79(6)") than expected (90"), Each silver lies 0.62

A out of the

plane

defined by three equatorial S-donors and is part of three five-membered chelate rings
with angles of 81.15(6), 8231(5) and 76.35(5)·, These represent half the axial·toequatorial angles about each silver, The other half involves a funher three inter-ligand
5-Ag·S angles. one of which (S4.Ag-S4' =86.55(5)°) is part of the ~S2 bridging system and two of which (S5"-Ag.S3 =99.37(6); S2-Ag-S4' =115.79(6)·) are not part of a
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ring and so are relatively free to open as required to relieve any stereochemical strain.
The Ag-S lengths with an average of 2.695

A and

a range of 2.564-2.995

A arc

comparable to lhose in other silver thioether complexes (5, 10)_ They show the UliUUJ
slight (- t 1%) lengthening of average axial over average equatorial distances but the
axial Ag-S4' length is significantly longer (0.245

A) than the other axial bond length

(Ag-53), presumably because S4' 1s bridging whereas 53 is terminal and also bec<luse
it reduces interaction of a hydrogen on C9 with 51' of the other ligand. Upon coordination, U becomes so rigid that any further rotation of the C-C and CoS bonds has to
overcome a very high energy barrier.
From models, it can be seen that silver(l) complexes of L3 and LA may have similar dinuclear structures fa that of IAg2(11)2J2 +. This is consistent with their similar
chemical properties.
Characterizing the cation lA8z(L2)2 J2 + by methods other than X-ray diffraction
is difficult since most conventional spectroscopic techniques give no indication of its
dinuclear nature. Fast atom bombardment mass spectroscopy has been applied to
non~volatile

thermally fragile organometallics (18) and we had hoped to apply it suc-

cessfully to detect [Agz(l2)2J2 +. The spectrum finally obtained, however, consisted
of two peaks of equal intensity with m/e=429 and 431 corresponding

10

ions contain-

ing l07Ag (51.8% reI. abundance) and l09Ag (48.2% reI. abundance), respectively.
The values of

mle

and the relative peak intensities are consistent with [Ag(1.2)J +

from cleavage of the dinuclear cation into two monomer fragments. It is of interest to
note that no spectrum was obtained when the matrix was glycerol and only when ptoluenesulfonic acid was added to the matrix was a spectrum of the complex silver
cation detected. It seems reasonable to speculate therefore, that the role of the acid is
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(0 add a proton to the anion of the silver sall thereby freeing the complex cation so
that it may be accelerated (rom the source into the mass-analyzing sectioos of the

spectrometer.
Although the dimer cleaves in the mass spectrometer it is surprisingly robust
under normal conditions. For example. unlike polynilrogen ligand complexes (19-20) it

does not disproportionate under any conditions. Both crystalline samples and solutions
in benzorntriIe of the perchlorate salt can be subjetted to uy radiation from a tOO

w

Hanovia lamp for 24 hours with no sign of darkening. Stirred aqueous suspensions of
the perchlorate salt containing thiosulfate. ammonia or concentrated hydrochloric acid

show no reaction after several hours and even a heated Solulion in benzonitrile of the
perchlorate salt and p-thiocresol shows only limited reaction after 24 hours. In can-

lrast. solutions of the ion seem highly reactive in the presence of a base such as pyridine. For example. when pyridine is added to the unreactive solution of p-thiocresol
and [Agz(U)2](CI04 )2' a yellow precipitate of [Ag$C6H4CH3]n is farmed rapidly in

93% yield. This insoluble mercaptide was identified by elemental analysis and by its ir

spectrum which is devoid of any bands attnOOlable 10 L2 bul contains bands typical of
p-Ihiocresol.
It has been observed that coordinated Ittioethen generlilly stabilize low oxidation
slales (2). Exceptions (5) have been attribuled to special geometric considenllions or,

in complexes having large coordination numbers, to high cleccron demity on the metal
which should make oxidalion easy. Following this reasoning, we attempted unsuccess·

fully to oxidize the perchlorate sall by both chemical and electrochemical means. Oxidation by concentrated sulfuric acid leads to decomposition of the complex and formation of a precipitate of silver sulfate. No silver(lI) species were detected in suspensiolU

of the silver triflate in 70% H00 4- Use of ceric ammonium nitrate in methanol
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caused precipitation of a

(A8z(L2>zf+

so~d

which appears to be lhe less soluble nitrale salt of

while electrochemicaJ oxidation of an acetonilrile solution using a

saturated calomel reference electrode gave a precipitate of silvtr chloride. This resull
stands in contrast to the inenness to chloride mentioned previously and may be a
consequence of the special Sieric requirements of the ligand. For example, silYer(lI)
with 9 d-electrons is usually found in square planar or distorted octahedral environments. Either of these geometries would be difficult to attain from the distorted trigonal bipyramidal structure of [Ag 2(l2)2]2+ due to the rigidity of the coordinated
thiophenophane ligand. Thus, attempted oxidation rould lead to destruction of the
dinuc1ear complex and release of one or more sil.. .er(l) ions that would precipitate
AgCl. On the other hand, the sil.. .er atoms are wrapped by

two

il.'i

hydrophobic ligand

molecules and strongly bonded by thioether sulfurs. Therefore. it is . . ery hard for other

donors to approach the metal center and to replace the macrocyc1e. In this regard, it

is llOt surprising that the dinuclear complex is extremely stabk under normal chemical
rooditions. Funhennore. it appean that the special geometric requirements of L2 sta-

bi1ize Ag(l). Thus, unlike c.yclam (19-20), which promotes disproportionation to Ag(O)
and Ag(II) or (9janeS3 (5). which provides a coordination sphere compatible with

both Ag(I) and Ag(II) leading to reversible oxidation at low electrochemical potential
for its Ag(l) complex, the ligand 12 provides a coordination geometry panicularly
favorable 10 Ag(I) thereby stabilizing that oxidation slate.

S.4. Conclusions
[n

conclusion, the 1l'·acidity of thioether sulfur donors in thiophellophane ligands

stabilizes Ag(l). In contrast to simple macrOC)'clic thioether ligands such as [9janeSJ
(5) and (18}aneS6 (6), the failure of thiophenophane L2 to stabilize Ag(JI) is caused by

-222its special geometric requirements that stabilize Ag(I). The chemical and photochemi-

cal stability of this and other thiophenophane silver(1) complexes arises from the
strong bonding of thioether donors 10 Ag(l) and from the high rigidity of the coordinated thiophenophane Ligand(s).
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APPENDIX. CRYSTAL DATA

Panrneter

Value

Ealpirica!l'onrwla

C10"t"s4

FomIula-i&flt

26327

C.,staidimcalions,llIlIl

-"""

G.3xO.J:.o..s
Monodillkn1!a
79341{2f

"~

b,A

18.7479(3)

"A

8.8S96(2)

P,dcg

108.446(2}

l(molccuJcs/a:ll)

4

I'{OOO)cl«lfOll$
Volume,).]

"",,"

12S4.SO

dn>/c,gJQfll

1.394

Unearabsolu.lccoe!ndenl,mm- t

0,70

Radiation (MoKa

l). A

), .. 0.70930

28(mu),deg

49

No.rdlcaiansmeasured

2182

"'o.of~rdkakllll

Z174

No.unilplcrdlcctioas,,1_)oJ.Q,(I~

1337

.....

Jcasl-lljlllUeCC)'dcQkulal:cdft~

184palMDCl<m

1337rd1caiol\l

R,(5ig.rd1.)
R... <sig.rd1.)

ow.t
0.034'

Goodnessolrll(1aslcydc)

~4<1f

R/aUrdl)

0"';

R... (allrdl)

0.0361'

Mmnul\\sIlIrt/...

0,002

!.Mt[).mlp:

dcepcst bCllc, c/A3
highestpW,e/A3
Sco;ondarycluinctioncoemcicnl

-<>,260
0310

0.581149

O.OSIn29
• Throug/tClllllbls wort, csd'i are In p3rcnlbe~ and met to the 1M! dilit prinll:d.

f .. I:/lFo" IFclllt [Fol.
_ JDo(IFol.'F,1I2~"'IFol)11/2'1'b1:'rC w -1/'?'1.

•R

e Rw

i Goodnc:l.ioHit .. (I)o(IFol- IF,02/(nulllbcrorrdb:l:ior\$. numberolparamuen.)]l/l.
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Value

Empirica1formula
Fonnulaweight

C11H,sSS
322.40

Crystal dimcflSions, mm

O.12~

spaccgroup

MonoclinicP2,!1I

<,A

10.8866(2)"

b,A

9.4419(4)

0.17.0.31

"A

14.9608(2)

",dog
Z(moleculcs/cell}

97.132(1)

F(OOO}elwrollS

680.27

3
VoIume,A

dcafc ·g/cm

3

Uncal cloolutc c:oeO'i<:icnl, mm-!

Radiation (CuKo1), A
29(max),deg

4

1525.71
1.404

6.13
~ .. I.S4056

13'

No.refledJonsmcasured

,"<>

No.ofunlqucrcficClIoIl5

2871

No. unlquerelleetions,J"r, >J.Otrl.lnrf )
Lastleast'SljIlBrecyclccalculatcdwith

''''

R,(sig.rcn.)

O.OS7'

Rw(sig.ren.)

0.041'

3Sotoms

227p.:1r.1mclcn;

2278 renctlion~

Goodnessofl'il (last cycle)

4349"

R/allrcn.j

O.rx,</,

Rw(aI1~)

0.046

0

MaxinumshiIt/tr
LastD-map:
dccpc:sthole,c/A3

-0.410

higheslpcak,e/A 3

0.560

Secondaryenlnaioncocmcicnt

llThroughout Illis wort, esd's arc in parentheses and referlolhc las! digit printed.

bRf ..

EllFol-lFcllltlFol.

c R"," fDw<1F,,1-IFcl)2fE(wIFoll11/2whcrcw .. I/,h
d Goodness of Ilt .. (tw(lF l • IFcl)2/(number ofrefle<.1ions. number OrparamClcrs.)]lf2.
o

7.21
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Table 3:

Bmplricalformula

C 13H20SS

Formula_ight

CryMal dimen!ions, mm

3~'"
OJhO.30xO.JS

Spaccgroup

MonoclinicP2j/lJ

.,A
.,A
<,A

5.9llOO(3)

14.6S8(1)"

.

19.712(2)

lJ,dcg

1lI.OO(1)

Z(mo\oalIC5/ccll)

F(OOO)clcarons

112.27

Volume,A)

1618.55
lJOl

dClJlc,gjemJ

Unear ab501Iltc "lCmcienl,mm,1

63.

Radiation (CuKa\), A

). .. I.540S6

2e(m;u;),dcg

151.9

NO.fcflea:jonsm~urcd

No.ofuniqucrcncetio!U
No. unique rcfkaions, I ntt > JJJrt(1ntt)
Lar.tlcast.squarctyelccalCl1latcdwith

'81'

3381

""

38 atoms

244paramcrctl
284SrcOce:tions
R/(sig.ren.)

"sd'

Rw(sig.rcn.)

o.G4(jc

Goodncssoffil(l:lSlcyclc)

R/allrcn.)

S.7SSd

0.""
c

Rw(allrcn.)

0.046

MWlinumshift/a

0.269

LastD-map:
J

dccpcSlholc,c/A

~.SOO

highC$lpcok,c/AJ

0.""

SccoodatyQt;nCllonoocfficicnl
lfThrOllghoullhiswork,c.ld'sareinparenll\csessllircfcfIOlhclll5tdigilprinlcd.

b R/" 1: IIF,,1 -IFcll/E 1""'1.
e R w " !D>o(I'''ol-lFcl)2,11:(wIFoll211/2whcrcw .. 1/(121.
d Goodncssof Cil '"

[Vw(!Fol-lFc l)Z/{Rumbcrorrcncetions- Rumb<:rorp~romctcl'l.)\lf2..

10.2(')

-ZJ.7Table 4:

Crystal data for (Cu(Ll)2]CI0
4

Parameter
Empiricalformulll

C2l)H 28ClCu0 4SM

Formulawcighl

687M

Cl)'Stal dimension" mm
Space group

0.20 x 0.20 a0.30

Monoo.:linicf'2. t!r

o,A

9.4J6J{lt

b,A

18.2768(3)

"A

19.2lS7(J)

p,deg

96.520(2)

Z(moll:Qllcs/cell)

4

F(OOO)eJed;rons

1059.89

Volumc,;.3

Zm.9S

dtalc,g/an

l

UnearlbSOllltec:ocfficient,mm- 1

Radiation (MoKo. ),A
1
26(mlll),deg

1.644
l.29

...,

>'-0.70930

No.reflcctiolt5measu~d

4151

No. ofulliquc rcflcalons

3589

No.uniqucrenea.ions,l"c/:>2.5u(/"cl)
Lastle&$l-squarccyclccalculalcdwilll

""

R,(sig.t(:n.)

0.05610

65alOms
41lpar;lmClcrs
2539 (cfJcClion~

R",(sJg.rcn.)
Goodnessoffil(laSlcycle)

R,{allren.)

O.OJT
1
2.971
0.081"

R",(allrcfi.)

O.lJJ<f

MaxinumshiftJ".

0.394

wID-map:

decpest hole, e/A3
3
highcstpcak,c/A
Scconll&ryelltinClion«lcffjo;icnl

0.970
0.581149
0.051029

IlThroughoutthiswork,esd'sareinparenthc5CsandrcfcrIOlllclutdi;.tilprinlcd.

b R " EIlFol -IFcllfE lFal.
I
c R", • (Ew(lFo l 'lFeI>2JE(wIFoD211/2whcrc w ~ 1/,,2/.
d OQOd_offil

~ ]Dw<IFol_lFcl)2/{nUmbcrOfrcf1cdions_numbcrofparamclcrs.lll/2.

-228Crystal data for [CuC~'Ll12

Table 5:

Value

Forrnulaweighl

C H1J!,CI Cu S
W
4 2 S
193.,

Crystal dimen~ons, mm

O.lS x 1l.20 x 0.20

Spao;cgroup

OnhorhombicPlJf:n

I!ml'iric:alfomlllta

o,A

IS.38l(6)'"

b,A

.

11.409(3)

<,A

17.423(4)

Z(moleeulcs/c.:ll)

1607.82
3051.82

F(OOO)clCdrons
Volume,A J
dm1c,gfcm3

Linearab50llIlceoc:fficicm,mm- 1

2.29

. '"

Rodiation(MoKa,l,A

.\.0.70930

29(max).dcg

SO,O

No.rcl1cctionsmeasurcd

3461

No.oruniqucrcf1cClions

No. unique rcrlcctiol\$,/"c,> 2Sa{/nc,)

2713

""

.......llcul_squarco;:ydccakulatcdwith

Jlatoms

R/sig.reO.)
R... (lig.ren.)

191p:arametcrs
1322rcneet(c>nS
O.OS7'
0,,",,

Goodnessornl(laslcyclc)

,-,>I

R,(lnrcfL)

O.14:f

R... (alirefL)

0.039'"

MiWnumshifl/",

LutD-map:
dcq!cllholc,c/A.J
higtleslpeak,c/A)
$ccondaryextinc:rioncocfficicnt
"ThroughOUI lhis work,e.uI's arc ill paronthc!iCll and rc!cr lOlh", laY d!&it prinlcd.

b R - E 11F,,1-IFcll/E [Fol.
f
R", -1Do{IFol -IFcIl2;I:(wIFoI)211/2whercw .. 1/,,21.

I:

II (jCl(Jdncuorfir

-1n.<I Fo l-lFc 0 2/{nllmbcrofrcncetions.nllmbcrorparamcrcrs.l)I/2

-0.880
0.910
0.05(2)
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Table 6:

crystal data for

(Cu~'lJJ2

PlI'lImeter

Emplrlca1rormula
Forrnulaweight

C2,6H 40C14Cu ZS\U
942.11

Crystllldimeruion.. mm

0.14xO.l2xO,02

Spvcogroup

MonodinicA /a
2

_,A

12.616(lf

b,A

10.0542(6)

<,A

29.18G(2)

P,lleg

95.81(1)

4

Z(molCOJlesjcel1)
F(OOO)eledrollS

1927.80

vOlllme,A 3

3682311

dea/c,g/em]

1.699

Unear ab$olulc ooem<;icnt, mm- 1

2.02

Radiation (Mo"'-t), A

.\-0.70930

28(mu),deg

4S,0

No. ref1cdions measured
No.urtiquereflections,ln..,>J.Drr(l/w )

""
""

l...astICl\$l-squarcqr<:lecaleularedwith

41 atoms

R{(sig.tefl.)

o.ossf'

No.ofllnlqucrencaioM

19lparamf;1crs

I073rctlcaions
O.oJs'
l.374d

R,., (sig. refl.)
Goodn_offit(lastc)'dc)

R,(allren.)

O.14S'

R,.,(aUrcfl.)

o.oss"

Maxinllmshir,/".

0.002

LaslO-map:
3
dcepestliole,e/A
J
hlghesipeak,ejA

.0530
0.500
O.14(2)

SeeondaryelctlnClioncoofficicnt
aThroUghOllllh~work,csd'salllinparcnlhesesandrefcrIOlllel:l$ldigilprinlcd.

bRf-E1IFol-lFclllEIFol.
C

2
R", _ (D<>(IFol- IFcI)2fE(WIFoD2)'!2whcrcw "1/11 /.
I

d Goodncssorrit • (nv([Fol- IF I>2/{nUmbcrOrrcncClions. numbcrOrpal'3mClCI'$.)I !2.
c

-230Table 7:
Value

Emplricalrormula

C20H28CI3CU202S6

FOrtnulawcighl

72.6.01

Cryslaldimcnsions,mm

0.05.0.08.0.15

SpnccgrOllp

OrtllorhombicPb"",

.,A

I0.4108{20t

b,A

14..5204(24)

"A

,

20J48(~

Z(molcaJles/«JJ)
F(lKXl)eIcClroM

295\.63

Volume,A)

3075.99

det>Ic,g/cm

3

1.585

Uncarabsolulccocfficienl,mm- 1

4.12

Radiation (MoKc.1),A

).-0.70930

2e(max),dcg

".9

No.ref1«lionsml:llSUrcd

SOlI

No.oruniqucrefkctions

21153

N(),uruqucrdlcaions,1"c,;>2»(I,lt/)

,7<

l..:U1lell.5l_sqll~rccycle

3l!aloms

caltulalcd with

118paramClcrs
874rcfkaions
Rw(sig.rcfl.)

0.""
oms

GoodneS5orril(lasl~lc)

o.m'

Rj(lig.rcn.)

R/(allren)

O.ISs'>

Rw(allren)

0.184'"

Maxinumshirt/",

0.273

LaslO-map:
dcepcsthole,c/A3
higllcslpeak,c/A3

".650
0.650

"Throughout lhilwork,C$Il'slIrein parcnlhcses and refer 10 Ihclasl digit print cd.

bR/~EI!Fol·lPcll,II:'Fol.
cHII'. 1I:w<IFol _ IFel)2IE(wIFol)211/2whcrcw. 1/,,21.
d Goodness of fJl

-1I:w(!Fol-I Fc IJ2./(nUmbcrOfrellccliQn5-nUmbcrOrpllfllmctcrs.)!lfl.

-231Table 8:

Crystal data for (CCuCl)i121n
Value

Empiriealronnula

CI2HISC'tc.,l2;SS

Forml.lJawcighl

520.39

Cl)'Slaldimensioru,mm

0.1510.35:10.35

Spaeegroup

MonotlinicP2/la
7.9687(4)"

•• A
b.A
,.A

19.2312(9)

Z(molecules/eell)

F(OOO) electrons
Volumc,A)

d,atc·gJan

.

12.0060(6)

97.18S(4)

fJ,deg

3

1047.85

1825.44

,..,.

Lincarabsolutecoelfieiel\t,mlTl l

3.11

Radiation (MoJ(oI),A

....

2e(mu),deg

.\.0.70930

No.renectionsme3.lured

2391

No. ofunique reneaiOM

2J88

No.unlqucrcllcdions,l"t,>2.$q(["tt)
l...ll$l1casl.squarccyclecalal1'ledwilh

"91

39.toms
262paramelcrs

1975,CnCCli<>ns

R/sig.rcn.)

O.04i'

R... {sig.rcn.)

O.o.l!f

Goodnasoffit(l:Wcy<;lc)

Rf<aUrcn.)
R... (a1lr<:n.)

O.81Jd
O.04if'

O.IISs"

Maxinumsttin/",
LaslO-map:
detpCSlholc,e/AJ
3
hlghe5tpeak:,e/A
"Throughout thll ....ork,e$d'sire in paremhcses and refer to thclut dIgit primeU

bR,-I:llFol-lFcI11I:1Fol.
CRIO'. [Dw<lFol.IFclhI:<wIFol)211/2whcrew. l/tiJ.
-!Ew<lFo l _ IFc ll 2/<numbc=r llrr~llcctioll~'llumbcrorpal':lmClers.lII/2

d GoodneJ.loof fil

. ""
1.19ll
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Table 9:

Crystal data for [(CuBr)iL7ln

Parameter

Value

Empirialrormula

Ct6H20Br2CuzS6
671.0

Formulaweiglll
Crystal dimcnlioM, mm

O.01lrO.01xO.1S

Spaccgroup

OnhorhombjcP""1l

',A

8.1120(6)"

b,A

10.779I(S)

<,A

120929(5)

Z{molceules/cell)

2

F(lIOO)clcetrons

659.89

Volume,A]
J

dcalc,g/cm
Unearabwllllcc...,lJicienl,mm,1
RadJation{MoKtrI),A
28(ma:r),deg

113S.61
1.964

S."

...,

>'.0.70930

No.~neaion5mcasllrcd

1011

No.ofuniqucrcrleetions

m

.....sclcaSl.squarecyclccalculaledwith

"I

Rr{sig.lcn.)

o,04sb

No,uniqtlcrenCClioru,I"CI >2.»(1,,(/)

64p;1rametcl'$
S2lrcne.:tions

R",(sig.ren.)

O.OSt'

Goodneuofri\{laSltydc)

0:291

Rr(aUren.}

0,08411

R,.,{allrcfi.)

0,09(/'

Mlllcinumshifl/"

0.013

L;wO·rnap:

dci:PCSlhOIC,c/AJ
highcstpl:ak,c/A]
°ThrOllghoullhi.swork,esd'salcinparenlhCSC5andrcfcrtOthclllSldigilprinlcd

bR/-EIIFDI·lF...tlfI:lFol.
r RIO -1Ew<IFol.IFcD2fE(wIFoIl2JIf2.whcrcw _1/,,21.
d Goodne$Sor fil • 1I:w<IFol-IFcI12/{numberorrCf\cdioru. number orparamclCrs,J]I/2,

_0.710
0./40

-233Table 10:

Crystal data for

[CuC~'L9ln

Pat\lmetet
CIOHI4C~Cu02SJ

Empiriealronnula
Formulawcight

396.85

Crystal dimenstons, mm

0.101<0.[Ox0.30
Oflhorhombic1'2\2 2
1 1

Spaccgroup

o,A

6.8096(4)"

b,A

9.4S42{S)
22.899(2)

"A
Z(moleculcs/eeU)

4

F(OOO)elcd.rons

S03.91
1474.23

Volllme,A3
dtiJ/c,g/c:m

J

1.788

Llnearah&Olulccoelficient,mm- 1

'-"

Radiation (Mo""'\), A

~

",0.7Q93O

29(max).dci

45.0

No.relleaionsmcasured
No.ofuniquerencClions

7"'7
17Ill

No,unlqucreflcCllons,f"cr >'2..Su(l"e,)

1433

Laitlea51-&quarceycl.. ""lcu]atedwjlh

16Sparamctc"

926rcl1cctiollJ
R,(sig.rcfL)

a.Gll b

R..,(sig.rcrL)

0.034"

Cioodnessotfil(lauqclc)

o12lf'

R/IIUrcfl.)

a.03l

b

R",(aUrefl.)

o.n:wc

Maxinumsttift/cr

ll.asS

LasiD-map:
deepesl hole,

c/AJ

J
highellpcU,c/A
S«ondal)'CJllinaioncoelfictenl

·11.370

0.430
O.OS4Oll9

O.ll27799
"Throughoullhiswork,csd'sarcinparcnthcscsandrcrcrIOlllcIISIdigitprinted

f " E11F0 1-IF"II,'1: lFol.
R..," [nv(lFol-lFcl)'2,tI:(II'IFol)'211/2whcrcw. IIi/.

bR
C

d Goodncssorril • (DI{IFol-IFcl)2/(n~mberorrcneClionl.n~mbcrorpalamclers.)II/2

-234Table 11;

Crystal data for [PdBriL11
Value

Empiric:alformul.

C10H14BrzPdS4

Forrnulawc:igh(

'2B'"

O.10JO.lO~O.20

CI)"St.ldimcl\.lions,mm

MonocliniePZjltJ
8.3S69(J)"
16.32S4{1S)

Spacegroop

o,A
b,A

.

11.1462{J)

"A
p,deg

92.833(4)

Z(molcC\lIoI{«,ll)

1031.91

F(OOO)clCl:lrons

Volume,A)

1518.8\

cm3
d"mc,&l

2.312

UnearabsoluleroclTicienl,mm- 1

6.93

Radiallon (MoKa ), A

A-O:7(I'))O

t

28(max),~g

49.9

No.rencaJorumeasured

""
''''
""

No. ohnlque rcncClions

No.uniquereneaions,lnc/>l.H(lntl )
Lasllca5l.squnrecydecalculalcdwilll

l7atoma

I05paramelers
1446reneetions

R/5ig.refl)

O.wi'

R",{sig.rcn.)

a.ost

1.780"

GoodncNoHil(J<UlC)'cle)

O.I2tf
0.066'

R,(allrefl.)

Rw (all rcn)
Maxinumiohil't/cr
~D·map;

dccpcJl hole. e/A3
highc51.peak,ejAJ

-1.330
1.350

Scrondlll)'eldinClionc:oemcient

0.69(7)

I'ThrOllghoulthiswork,csd'••relnparenthesesandrefcrIOthelasldigitpriOled.

bPy-I:1IFol-IFclllEIFol.
e Rw -1D.{IFol-lFclh'I:(wIFoDZjlf2wllercw .. l/vZr.
d Goodneuof fil .. fD<'(IFoJ _ JFcllZ/(numberOrrelledions- number

orparam<:t~r$.lltf2.
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Parameter

Vall..\:

Empiriallformula
Fonnulll...,ighl

C14"19F30ldSS
559.02

Crystal dimensions, mm

0.20 xO.20 x 020

Spacegroop

OnhorhombicP2 l 2.2

.,A

8.7tl67(4)Q

b,A
<,A
Z(mol«Ules/cell)

F(OOO)clcctrons
Volume,A)

dea/c,g/em)
lincarabsolulccocffiticnt,mm'!

.

9.1259(3)
22.5540(10)

1119.94

1"'-06

,m,

Rodiadon(MoKat),A

,l. ..

29(mex),dcg

SO.,

0.7093O

1960

No. ofuniquc rcOections
No.uniqucrcfJcctions, lM/>2.S<1(lntt )
I..a$least-squarccyc!ccalo:ulatcdwitll

181S
1341
2J6paramctc,s

IJ4lrel1l:etilMlS

R/sig.refl.)
Rw(slg.rcn)

0....

0.5<1'

Goodness of fil (last cycle)

•.sot

R,(aUren.)

0....

R... {allrcn)

O.OsoC

MlWnumsllift/.,.

LastO-map:
dccpcSlholc,c/AJ
3
higlleslpeak,c/A
Secondllrye:xtinC\jOflcocffi~cnt
D

~'"'

0.490

.O.1J{2)

ThrOUghOUI this wort, e$d's arc in parenlhcscs and rcfcf 10 IhclaSl digilprinlcd.

b R,. 1: IlFol- IF(;,,/£ IFol.
c R.... [Ilw(lFol-lFcD2/IXwIFoD211f2whcrew .. I/il.
11
d Goodnc§s of fit .. \I:w( IF0 1-lF ll 2/(nUmbcr of rcOections - number ofpal7lmClcrs.)1 / .
c

1
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Table 13:

S4H36A1zClz°,slo

Empiric:alIOnl\tlIa
FwnnIlaweip

,""..,

Cr,ilaIdimeruians,1lI1!\

G.2ll.ll.AO.OAQ

-""",

MOlloctinicP'2 )l<
t
9.7211(lf

•• A
•• A

19.8697(2)

....
,.A

10.26S4{~)

Z(mo1calles/ccll)

,

100.592(2)

F(OlIO)electrolU
V(l1umc,A3
l
tlea/c,g/em
Uncarabsolulceoellidcl'Il,mm- 1

1063.94
1858.93

""

J.n

Radiation (MoKtr,), A

)..O."/O'}JO

2e(mu),dcg

4S.0

No.rellectionslll_~d

No.ofuniqllc rdkdionl
No.lIl1iq.1ercllect>ons.l"d>2.~(lIOt'I)

LastIeuf-5qUlll:qdeQ/CuI...:dwilh

"'"

""

41alOlllS
1.8t~etcn

R,{siJ,rcll.)

..,..

R.(s:c.tdll

a.llllf

1940rdlcctions

Goodrle$Salr.. (lasI:cyde)

,..."
II";
II.lIlIf

Rf(allrdl)
R",(allrdl)

0.110

MlllrinumshiIl/.

LaltD-map:
dccpestbok,c/A]

IIigheil:peu..c/A

3

Serondary ClIlinaion codleic:nl
DThroughoollhiswork,esd'larcll'lparelllhC$(:SIRdrercrICllhclllstdigilprinted.

bR/_I: (lFof'

(FcllfI: lFo l.

ell", • [n>'()Fol-

IFcI>2,1r(wJFoJ)~If2whcrc.... 1/~21.

tlGoodnCSllorfil.

[Ew(I Fo l-Wc I)2/(Rumberotrcfkctiolls.numbc:rotpa..mclcn.)]1/2,

